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A pari froin ail,
Child of the %Vor1d'ls Old Agte,

FfecdIfnl of lianglit beyoîid the bullowy walI
i'hat elosely girt lier isiandl herinitage,-

Sh i~ .~e stilI, witil lialf-atwiakencd( looki,
Tite early lessons of the grcat rl-o,

Nor carcd to tîtri the page.

]3it a nlew drezul
Possesseod lier. 1<) invoke

Aid of lier godls site tr-iedl,-iinconîforted(
'Ihat colnntless 1îarrier-va vesa bout lier broke;

And -%vlien, with 1)01< comniaîid, in Xoddo bay
A sqjuadîoîn hreo, prodigiotis day

Tite Orient awvoke.

T1ho one long blinîl,
At~ first iii frtiitless quest

Mnist grope lier couirse, yot, %vith cnlarging mîind,
Site quickly elearer saw ; anîd front lier lîrcatst

Sont forth brave sons-of lier strangre hutnget-
tangflt-

oîîoo by1 1onle rennnto hier b rouglit
Tite wis(1li of the es.

Thion 'vo behieldl,
\VitLi aw'0e anti won(lerinft,

Goliath l)y this stripling nation folled,
\Viîit-lî-rising,ç by 11o tediois aseent-

Swift as the îîwarcl flightof %%indI-sveptilaime,
Leapt from obsctnrity to dazzliiîg faine,-

Star of the Orient ! C

Yet lins site wvoî
stîh)linijer vietories,

WViîo, iii- eîiliglitelied ail excess to shitti,
I-as jiot exacted inal penlties,

Nor* forcedl a brave aind failunl foe (0 drain
Iliiinilin tioni's brini n iong e iii of pain),

Downl b thoels>isonied lees.

lIn lion of titlleg
Eî)leuiera-les 'orîli,

Site lias revealed the swveep of lier strnng wing~s
lias gained the suffrage of te gntefnli Cartit

Choosiîîg bç give lierseif, as wa* departa,-
D)estructive wvar-,--te the endfi n n ngArts,

Vilii wvete lier OwnV at bir.til.

Thîis isi lier Day!
iVreousîo long-er iowcr.

.Above lier, iii lier sanuis resîtiendlelt ra%
Rovcled,-as~vis as emifir îlot tîtatlionir

Wlien, once irnpregiabie, P>ort Artur fell,
Nol- tliat of wliiclî a vanislîed lieet utiglît tell,

So lond proclainied lier power

0, great Japan!
Whîo, stayiîig griefs appalling,

Hast silivnl tlîysei f mîagn at i nil otîs to naiî,-
The World, that long lias feit tiy eliarin eii-

tlîraliig-
1-as laid fuil manv1 Laturels on liîy browv
Eut witli a ncw, div-iner accent niow

Site llears the East aulig

RUSSIA, ARISE!

liii EDW'IN MUKII

Rise, Riissia1, te tic great itour risc.
Tite dead are iooking froni the skies!
And God's liaîîd, terrible witli liglit,
Upreculinc, froin the arctie niglit,
'%vnites on the Northi 'itli toi-cii of fire-
Writes iii ono word thîe world's (losire-
\Xrites awvfuliy the Word of Man
Across the '-ast atîrot-al spanl-
Wriites "1Freedoni ! " Iliat shiahl toppie kings
And sitake to dust thiti treasoningys.

.ý.ccaiise te gibibet and the cliaiui
Seatter tiîy blood, a sacred rain
Because thli hast a sotil ail i re
Under te lîoof-nîarks and te mire
Becanseu thont hiast a dreani burncd Whîite
1 3y nîany sorrows of thte niglit;
]3ecauso tiîy grief lias paid te price,
Paid it iii tears auîd paid il Ilirice-

Tlierefore ail great seuils surge to thîce,
Tite blown wvhite bullows of eue sua
licreforce tiiy spirit shiah îreîaii,

For iii tlîy faillira God shahl fail

This is tie liour ; awalie, arise
A wiîisper on the Volga flics ;
A Nvild liope on the Baltic icaps,
A terror over the Neva ce-ols;
A joy is on the trait taI gocs
Reddoning the whîite Siberian sniows;
Tho ciiffs of Cauicasus ai-e stirrcd
Witlî the giad wvondfer of a word
Tite whiite wave of te Casp'ai speaks,
Aîîd Ural answers fromn lier pealis.
Tite Krenilin bouls inii al tlicir towers
IVait trcnîiling foi- thte H-our of ]tou-s,
WXlien tlicy shall cry lthe Pcopi&'s wil-
Cr3' Mâaatlion and Bunkiier 1-ll!

-AF-ont Aplons fa[laz-iin.
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1-Z Frenchi province ofT )rittany is dottcd with
TI thouisands of strange

Stones, of ail sizes and
shapes. There is scarcely
a 1)arishi in the whole
country thiat do0es niot
boast of one or i-note of
thiese- rerninders of a pre-
hiistorie people and their

* - mysterious religion, andi
the fact that so littie is

definite1l' knowvn rcgarding thern oilly
serves to arouse oie 's curiosity. The
great number stili standing are, miore-
over, but a tithie of the total tint once
covered the land, for wvhere Iitindreds
aire intact, thousands have no doubt

VOL. LXIV. 'No. 4.

bcei dcstroyed lu ring- thie centuries.
it gocs t o provc tlint Brittany was
once densely populateci by a strange
and yet virile race, the only traces of
which are these curious obelisks,
of natural boulciers. which are stili
ihl ini superstitions awe by niany of

the peasants.
According t, sonie sciiolars, thiese

early Eniropeans w'ere known as the
Iberian race, which origiinally, carne
fromn Asia, crossed the Cauicasus to
Southern Rulssia, rnakzing their way
northward to the Baltic and the Low
Counitries and( thence to the British
Isies. Another hranchl apparently
swvept the shores of the ]Zngrlishi Ciani-
lie], occupying Brittany, Spain andi
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]Portugal, ýaî1d entcriiîîg Africa at the
Straits of Gibraltar. Ti7le Gats, at
somne remotc 1î(. io0d, coil(uerC(l these
Iberian emii<ira. s, and rcmnained their
niasters until tlue Roman domi nation
of the Gatil. In thie fiftlî alid sixtli
cenituries l3rittany was again overrun
wvith swarmns of emigran ts froin Bni-
tain. Thiis p)art of Fr-ance \\,as then
called Armoria, thc Armorian tribes
beiing of Celtic origin. Traces of the
I1)eriani, Gaulisli, Celtic, Roman and
Britishi occupation are stili observable
iii Brittany.

Whiy did these Iberians, or later,
Celtics, erect so main' granite monu11-
ments? In seeking forzan answver one
finds thnt evcnl seholars disagree; in-
deed, according- to a recent writer,
"historians and arch.-eologyists of the

present day (10 not profess to kîîow~
nearly as imuch ab)out the Druids or
Ceits as did those wl'ho Nvrote concern-
ing theni in. a nreyious gencration."
Baring-Gould, -one of 'the Iatcst
writers on the subjeet, is of the
opinion tint the religion of these re-
mnankable people consisted of the wor-
ship, of ancestors. The girave wvas to
thern the niost sacred spot on eanth,
the centre of the tribe. The spirit of

die (lea(I %as supposcd to animnate the
stones erectc(l to thecir miemory, and to
exI)Qct that suitable sacrifices shoulci
be offered at their tombs. There were
(leities as wxeil. such as the Goddess
of l)eathi, wlîose imiage is carved 0o1
certain sepuichres. Baring-Gould
hiolds, tiierefore, tint ail thlese Brit-
tany mîonum1ents hiad to (10 witli the
wvorship of the dead. Others think
tint, iii addition, the uines or circles
of standing stones marked the bouti-
(taries of sanctuary or proprietary
rights.

Thie nemnnants of these aucient land-
mîarks are ofi several lciiids. The
chief formi is known as the dolemen
(fromn lual a table an(1 vicn a stone>
-an mnhew'î table supported by sev-
eral i)ighit pillars, forming, sepul-
chirai chambers, wvhichi were family
or trib)al. ossuaries. The dead -%vere
laid in them with their weapons of
l)olishie( stone or bronze and with
their i)ensoiiai ornanients, many spe-
cimens of which have been discov-
ered. In some cases there are long
lines of these rotugh boulders, consti-
tutiî]g covered walks froni sixty to
eighty feet ini length. A fine speci-
mien of a single dolemen is the one
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A ~ BRT'N 'ILN:IIR CONNVERTk.I>
INT() A CALVARY.

at Kcra-avat, iii Bi-ittanv, illustratilig
the treniciidouis wvcight r-cI)rcscnite i il
the uipper stolic. Thei dolceies of
Mvaric Reinor, of the Mvadelainie and
of Crucuno are aiso striking( exanii-
pies, while the seiies of three at Ker-
javal represenit a succession of altars
or tonibs. In certain of thcsc Cairns,
the wvalls are markcd 1w- hierogly-
phies andl thuts far- have batffed the
efforts of seholars, to decipher. A
" kistvacni" is a type of doiemien en-
closed at onc or both ends.

The mnenhir is, a, sinigle uprighit
nionolith, ofteni standing in an iso-
late(l corner. 'rîey arc of varying
heighit, the loftiest in ail Brittany 1)0-
ingc the one at Plouiarzel. forty-two
feet high. The one at Locruariaquer
wvas the higlhest, before it fell and
broke, as shown in the ilustration,
having been shattered by a, stroke of
Iightninig. It is estiniated that this
nionster weighis 342 tons ! How
these masses of stone wcrc broughit

TUE CTANT ÏMENRIRf OF MES'EC AT CARNAC 1-2,

I.OWER Bir'rrA N.\V

fronil a distanlce, or hlo% thecy werc
raciscdl to, thcir upiltposition, is as
grcat a niystcrv as the purpose the\
'%'cre itntcdcd to scrve.

'l'lie atlig-niieiit is a series of par-
alici rows of iinvcrtcd upriglit stones,
prohabir crectcd in lhonour of a (lca
chiief. cadi iOusChioIld Conli)tlting a
Stonle, just as tdie Bedotini of to-dlay,
m-l'cn lie v'isits die slii-ic of a Mos-
lem sacinit, crects a block of stonie as
an act of w'orsiiip.

ic aligninits of Carniac, ili
Lowcr Brittaur, arc micqualicci iii
size and lfllml)cer iii tie wvorld. Pori
otie sucli stonie to 1)0 fotund iii thc
B--ritishli stes or clscwhicrc iii 1-'utropc,
theric arc lhunidrcds of thcsc niiega-
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lithic monuments in 1B rittaniy. They
stand in the centre of a drcary archi-
1)elago knowvn as the M-\,orlbilan. the
wildest anà oldest part of France,
ancd at one tinie the chief centre of
thie Celtie population. Great and
nîany as t hev are to-day-over four
tliotusand iii the one district-these
stones ai-e but the remunants of wvhat
originallv stoo(l tlhere, hutndreds iav'-
iing been muttilateci or destroved dur-
iiug ail the cisastrous wvars that have
swel)t over France since the early
cen ttiries.

The journey to Carnac takes one
bx' railwvay fronli the old town of
Auray to a littie lianilet calleci Pion-
h]arnel. whlere two modes of convey-
ance await the tourist: a little nar-
rowv-gauge tramn-lne, or an old dili-
gence of the .last century, with a
hiorse of the vintage of 1775. The
poor beast proved to be as slow as
its dIriver, and the vehiicle as disjoint-
cd and noisy as its age indicated.
On cither side of the whîite roaclway
every fieldi of grain lhad its Celtic
stone, but we drove P)ast thiem to flic
village of Carnîac, wvhere the pilgrimi-
age church of St. Coriielius blocks
up die maini street. A sta,,tte of the
Saint stands above the main cloor-

way, with carved figyures of cattie to
bis riglit and left. 1-ere once a year,
on the thirteenth of September. a
curions fête Vicit is hceld, in wvhich
cattie, garlanded with. fiowvers, are
driven to the shirine of the Saint,
w'herc they arc (luly blessed. After-
wvard, offerings of live cattie are inade
to the Saint. In the saine viciniity is
a typical wvayside well and shrine,
w~here the saine Saint is worshipped
by thie peasanits.

Continiiniig our journey we ascend-
Cd a hill, known locally as Mont St.
Michiel, fi-ou flhc summiit of which a
panoramnic view wvas hiai of a wvide
area of conintry. Alinost at one's feet
stretched tue fanons Carnac prehis-
toi-ic nmonumnents, forniiing long aven-
uecs or- rows a mile and a quai-ter ini
Iength, and comprising inverted stones
ranging fi-oui onie monster, ciglîteen
feet in lheight, called the giant Menhir
of MAenec, to boulders scarce three feet
ighD I. Over two thotusand of the four

thousand that exist iii the commune
ai-e visible fromn this altitude-the
aliguniiients of Menec wvith 874 upriight
l)ieces of granite; Kermiario wvith 855
and Kerlescan with :26:2. The three
gronips of Stone streets end iii stone
cir-des or crormlechs. To the south
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g-imnmered the sea, the surf beatingo oni
the desolate coast ai1d the col(t wind
sweepinig- oveî- the low, barreni noor.
liere anid there a l3rittany farmhouse.
with its cluster of steep)-roofecl build-

ig.made a human centre of iterest
iin contr-ast to thc Nveîrct reinnders of
a (lCa( people andl a forg-5otten civiliza-
t ion Nvith which the\- were surromnded.
As one gyazed on the unusuial scene.
the wvish wvas creatcd that thc curtain
of Time migylit iroll lack long cnotigh
tô rev-eal the mlvsterics of the strange
folk that onice pl)CeI( these plains and
lived theji- 1rief day of life-a pl)el,
one mas- imagine. uîot uîilike those of
the Oretwho stili ereet great dlol-
menis as mausoletims of the dead. and
set up menihirs as nienorials of their
departed great.

The tinie came whenI Christianitv
swept over wvestern EZurope, and the
crude ancestou- worship) of these primi-
tive people ga've place to the synibol of
the Cross. One mav sec evicenices of
the transitionl avnong the Carnac meg-_
aliths. Crosses ai-e cnt on menlhirs
andi dolmens have beeni turneci into
chapels. At Plouaret the Chapel of
the Seveni Sainits (of Brittanv) is an
old dolmen chaniged to its new mses.
Imiages of the Virgin ai-e attached to

oither meffhiu-s. arid niot a few of the
way-side calvaries ai-e former stone
monumiiienits. Specimea-s of these reli-
giius anomalies ai-c fî-eq ent.

Retui-ningo to the Car-nac avenues, a
l)ail of î-agg-c<l childri-en whose

\~o<lnsabot s clatteied noisi 1v over
the col)1)cstones, acted as guides and
gl-e(lily foughit for the sous that wvere
tcossed to theni. Onie lai-ge field of
un.onuniiienits w~as entle-e(l thî-otugh a
,gate of small boulders. wvhich wvere
caî-efullv- lifted (lownv anl as labori-
<tisly- 1eplace(l in nositioni as w-e madle
oui- way to the Meniec gî-oup. Be-
y-old lav the faim of Kei-mario, the
ipuighit stonies enlding ini a large circle

similar to the Stonehienge group in
IEnglaiid. The Elrdeven group, on the
t ther lbald. tei-minated iin a cii-cular
hîiltock cri-\ne(l bx' tw~o dolmlenls. If
thec thieories of Baring-Gotild are cor-
r-ect that each stone thus erected rep-
i-esented a male inembei- of an ancient
tribe, theni these hutndreds of pillars
tell of tribes of iiumierical strength
anld Nvicle inifluenice. Yet they have
disal)peared fi-om the scexie as corn-
l)letelY as the 'Netitral 'Nation of red
nuen fî-om the 'Niagara peninsula of
Canada. OnI- a stray legend rem-ains.
A-s the Wiltshire peasant holds that
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the dcvii brouiglit Stoniehenge froin
Ireland, so the B3reton bclievcs that
the Mehhirs of Carnac are pagaà sol-
diers wvho, w~hile iii pursuit of Saint
Cornelius, w~erc turned to stone at the
instance of the holy mnan, at the very
moment Mien lie coulci fiee no farther
becauise of t'le sca before limii. Thus
the patron saint of Carnac wvas mirac-
ulously saveci fromn his lieatiien enemy.

Druidical reniains are also founcl in

the British Isies. Dartmoor can boast

A "' BOL,14-D" DIWIDIC.\L STONE IN COUN,-
NîrAlL. l'AIENTS USFZD icI IASS IiIEIR
CIIIIADRE'IJ THOUGI THIS5 TO <;URE,
TIIUc1 OF 1.' TICC I~ rEIFAl.

of twenty-fivc stonie rows, ail radiating
from a tomb. In one instance, where
three bodies had been buried in one
cairn, three rows of menhirs start
from the sarne r-nound. lui other
tombs there are signs that the bodies
were burned, pointing to a systemn of
cremation long- antedating the modern
method. Suchi a spot as the Dartmoor
group, as well as Stonehenge, prob-
ably served as gathering places for the
clans in connection with their funeral
rites or pagan fcasts.

The fact tlîat the anicient Bret on
language is akcin to *the WcIslî and the
now extinct Cornishi tongue, accounts
for the existence of nîanv Celtie cir-
cles and mouinds in Cornwall, sucli as
the fa-nous Men-an-tol, with its local
belief tlîat Ieads parents to pass their
clîildren througli the round stolie as a
cure for a crick in the bark ! There
is also tlîe group known as the Nine-
teen Maidens, the Lanyon cromlech,
and other remiains. An ancient " kist-
vaen,"; or dolmen, wvas accidentally un-
carthed not long ago near H-arlyn 413ay
iii Cornwall, revealing, as shown in
the photograph, a stone grave withi the
1)onCs of a miaiî Iying on his side and
witlî bis kneces bent.

Strange hut circles are also to be
seen on E xmoor and on the downs
aiid wvolds necar Whitby andl MAari-
1)orougli. At Abury too the avenues
of litge stones and gyreat circular
carthw'orks tell of the dark and bloody
superstitions of thieir clevotces, who,
gazed aw%\e-strickeni on the sacrificial,
lires glow'ing, in the darkncss from the
centre of the temple and on the forms
of the white-robed priests. Sepul-
chral barro\vs further abouii J in Eng-
land as memiorials of loyal reverence
for dead chieftains. And s0 in Ire-
land and in Scotland,. as wvell as in
Scandinavia, we of the twcntieth cen-
tury may gaze tupon tlue cromlechs and
tombs and temples and circles beneath
which, as in the Roman C-atacom-bs,

there sleel)s a vailishied world."

'lDnirtmioor," saýys a writer in the Alders-
gatco Magazine, -"lias a liistory of its own
not rend in books, for it was not taken into
account w'hen Doinesday Book ivas ivritten,
and not; afforested until the two]fthi century.
It is unrivalled for its rude stones, îvhose
silence is bewildering. It lias its menhirs or
upright stonles, its lines or avenues, its cir-
cles, 'huts, trackways and pondis. ProbaUly
the antiquary is righit in his conjecture thàt,
the hut ringys ivere the fonndations of rude
dwellingys in Nvliceh the Ceits dwelt wvhen
pushied back by the Saxons.

" On the tors are niany luge stones wit.
Iiollowed surfaces and in connection witli
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tlioso tho baittlc of the aîntiqaîy and geolo-
gist lias bcon fouglit. The aintiquairy sces
in thei Dî'uid temples aînd ailtair stones ais ait
Stonehenage, in w'Iicli the pî'icst caugght the
blood of the victiian or collected the main of
licaîven for his naagicp.l rites.

"'The geologist secs oaaly tho wvorlc of
nature wcathering aind shaiping thle graînite
boulders lu to baisin-lik e forni. And aîpply-
iuy lais S.'iocce ailso to the rooking, ol' logainl-
Stones, Si) shilfully l>aîlamIccdI, ais for instance
the Nut-Craiekers ait Litstli, il eclaire tlaat
naîture oaîly is responible for joiaatiaag anad
bailaînoing the (,riit in sueh faintaîstical andc
nîchaniead fori'as. (Of ail1 the siglits of Daîrt-
ilnoor nothing coalnaîids aittention amore thaîn
the tors tiaît adorai tic croqt of the hilîs.
Thcy take on all kinds of shapes anid arc
suggestive of the work of Uic anytlaical Oy-
clops, so miagniiiicutly aire the rocks piled
onei up0fl ainother. MDyention inay be maaide

of iIey.Tor aibout I,5C0 foot aiboî'u the scait
leve'l anad a faîvorite iiatrlaind rcsort. The
granite of w'hich London Bridge 'vais con-
striictedl wais quarrried hoî'e, anda( it is inter-
estimeg to traice tlîe rean s of the t.ramiway,
mUade of granaite, iinding downa thie slopCs
for iaîny miles, along i'hicli the stones %veie
taiken to the barges iii the Teigii aind ship-
pcd to the iauctropoli8.

Hïotiui<-Tor is suggestive of lioiinds ini
ful cry foir their qiatrry aînd( is a striking
fenmture of thic landscape. I3owcraan's Nose,
wcll-niglh lifty f',ýet ini lieiglit, staînds ouat
boldly on1 the ilnoor. Fauîey lias playexl
aibouat this stralnge work of niatuare aînd seen
iin it a deity to wvhi)I our forefatmers pail
hioitiage. Carrington, thc îuoorlaînd puet,
sanigs:

Hiflig it towea's
Aliove tlîc lill's bol lrow, anid secai fri fari
Assities the luîaaîaan forin ; ix gaanite goal."

THE LEGE NI 0F? THE ]3IRDS.

li the Rabbins' book of loa'c,
Out of mally a piccions% store,
WVrittc'aîd(owaiiin days of oui,
you nîlay fiaid this legenld told.

Wlicn Uic Lor'd God made the birds
It %vas spîringc ini Edea gar(len

E'vcry strcaan âicl Icap anad singi
Ail the floîvers w'cîe blossoaning

At the (rate stood yet no wai'den.

So the Lord God mnade the birds,
QOne by one, of cvcry feather';

Gave theni bcauty, strcng'tli, and( soaig,
B3ut no wvings. A low'ly throng,

Meek they îvalkcd tic carth togethou'.

TMien the Lord God fashioned wvings,
Called the bii'ds, auaù bade themn hearkcn:

"Beau' tlîcsc Ioads tlîroîagh ali the day,"

Thus hoe said, ' n', îî'eary', las'
Aîuglit aside Nw'hcri aiiî.i shahda'eu.

And the birds, obedicat-
Not thae sanallest wîas univillin-

Raised tlacir bîaîdens îî'itli (lclighit,
I3ût, tlaern, singiaag, day3 audl aighat,

Eî'cry onle I-is woa'd fuilfihliaag.,,

But a ivondrotas tliing befell
For the îî'eiglits tliey wîore, unitiriaag,

To their shouldiers joiuîcd ait last,
Buîoycd thcm îap agaiaast thae blast,

To the bliie of lîcaven aspiring!

Foi' tho sotal tiîat, toiliag, sings,
Caro anîd labor grow to Nviaîgs
Lifting up te licaveily reaches!
This the R~abbins' ivisdoan teaclies.
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'1'!1(1151 AV EN.

H-E Farôe islands numberTsonie twenty, of wvhichiT twvo-thirds are inhabited.
'fhey are deeply indented
by long fiords stretching
f.ar iniland, and are sepa-
rated by channels varying
in widthi fromi a cable-
length to four or five
iles. Through-l these

straits the tide runs
miadly, the narrows are

full of sunken rocks, and langýerous
for navigation. The islands are quite
awav from thec beaten trackz of the
tourist, standing out of the North At-
lantic Ocean, about 300 miles fromi
the Scandinavian coast. :200 north of
thec Shietlantids. They are -%'eIl -%vorth,
a visit; their interest lying mainly in
the nmagnificent rock scenery, and iii
the brave and primitive people,-fishi-

crmien, farmiers and bird-catchers-
numibering, some i2,000), wvho find a
home in the smiall towns and villages
bujît in shieltered coves, under the
sliadow of m-ountain masses, and in
the lonely slieep-farms studding the
vnoorls and straths.

Loyers of untamied Nature in lier
stern solitudes will find here an ideal
place for a hioliday For hiere are seas,

" Calmi as a cradled child in dreamn-
less sluniber bound ;"

Or " tlitunderîngic against sable isi-
andl fortresses."

I-erc are lakes whiere the angler
may ply his ai-t ail the longy summner
d1ay withi litige success; hiere are rock-
gî,,rdledl bavs swvarimin with fishi, and
visited by schiools of black whales in
the perilous hunting of which lie mna
shiare: and here are soaring scarped
cli ifs fromi 1.000 to 1 .8oo feet high,
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and craggy isiets, \Nhere vast flocks of
sea-birds nest and rear their young-,
and

Disffl1ay thi iin otelgt

And dairt, and wliel~ wvitii smWeln ery,
OJr drop 1ihec stiov-flitlis front the skv.'

The student, too, Nvi1l find here an
interestil1g field of investigation ini the
volcamic structure of tlic islands, and
in their flora and Yi-fauna.

At L.cith, we catch the Danish i-ail
steamer that calis at the Farôes on
lier -wa,, froni Copenhiagen to Iceland,
and1 after nearlv tvo dayvs rolling- ai-d
plunging iii the uneasy 'North Atlantic
swtell, Nve sighit the mlost southerly of
the gyroup, Suderd5e with its rugged
his. Thiese isiancis, generally speak-
ing. consist of a cong-eries of conical
hiecits. saine of whichi risc :2.200 feet
above the sea, and are so stel near
the surnits thiat no earthi can rest on
their wind and rain-swvept sides. In
severe winters. the\ are snow'-clad,
save NN-here their glassý' shouilders re-
fuse ta hold the white mantie; the
lower canes, seen fromn the loftier
one.; resemble the teuts of a military
camp pitclied on a wild plain. Wýe
înight imagine that the war-likce gfods
Of the olci 'Norse inythology hiad here
their rendezvous.

Soon we are close under the sha-

(10w of tlic island, and anchor opposite
'rraîgjusvaag. From the deck of the
steamner, we get our first glimpse of a
Farôese towvn, Nvith its feet in the sea,
andt vith bare, cloud-capped hieights
at its baclc. The boats that put off
to us are of the old Norse type-
ligh-Itlv constructed, sharp at bath ends
with high prows, low amid-ships wvith
plentv of beani; not clumsy, lumbering
craft, but niodelled on yacht-like lines,
remincling uls of tlic boats of thie
à'fanx fishiernmen, anid illustrating the
Icinship of the people of Man withi
thiose of the Islands of the North
Atlantic. These ho-ats are propelled
by fromn five to teîî oars, and, Mi'len
used for fishing, venture as far as
twenty or thirtv Miles out into the
open seas.

As ta the bo-atmen thev are of tlic
race of the VTikings, not slowv arid
heavv like the boatnien. of Dutch and
G'ermail sea-I)orts, but tai!, braad-
shouldered, lithe. with flic spring of
the bow, and the strength of the oalz
iii their armns. They lhave blue eves,
hrown hiair, ruddy, sun-and-sea-
browned faces, and well-cIefined feat-
tires. The forehiead is high, the mnouth
firmi, andl thiere is no fuss in their bear-
ing. They are quiet, sedate, sure of
thleimsclves. Thei discipline of the sea
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lias I)erfected thieir piîysical equîp-
nient. Tlîeir dress is not w-antingy in
picturesqueness. Thiere is a touch of
red in their blule caps. Their jackets
and1 knickerbockers are of homie-spunl,
home-wove cloth, of the brown coIc-.
of the native sheep, or iii sonie cases,
of homie-cured and tannied leather, and
are set off with, gilt buttons. Dear is
the giitter of brigylit ietals to, primii-
tive folk

Proceeding-, we skirt a coast of iii-
describabie g,)randceur, splintered and
tori an(1 noulded into strangely ruig-
Z)o(1e and fantastic fornis by tue awful
sea-cataracts that snîiite it wvith over-
N%'iîelingic force, wh-iîn roaring humi-ri
canes fromn the Atlantic sweep in
desolatingy fuirv over thiese islands.
And tlîis is but a samil)ie of tue coasts
of t1-his stornii-f retted Archipelago.
]Zvervwliere the saine stupendous plie-
nloînena mieet tlie ove. H-ere are de-
tachied rocks of ail conceivabie shapes,
-lofty minarets, pyranmidal masses,
castelated fortressos, colossal statues,
like the Giant and lus Wiife, rising
240 foot out of the wvater at the niorth-
wvest end of Osterôe. or the M-\onkl,
south of Suldem5o,. and figures reseni-
blinig shins ui(er fulîl sal.

The extrmnities of tlic isiands push,

out theî*- inmmense jaivs,
b 1a c k, .serrateci, mnurder-
ou.s. into the sea. J3asaltic
co)Iinnts in serried ranks,
stLandingc uL I) erpznflcu-
Iariy out of the sea, or
leaning- obliquely like
huge buttresses ;igainst
the coast, or inghori-
zontaliy on the shore, are
a distinctive featur-e of the
Farbies. Nov they are
twisted into grotesque
forrns, now thocy risc in
raceful spirais ; now they
-ire splintc-d ruins, now
they bear on their lofty

cal)itais natturzl arches, tlic entrance to
scal-ha unted cavcrnis. W-.alis of basait
1,200 foot highi stand off from the
Coast and iii Une wvithi it ; the water
lapping-- iii calini, or raging in sto rm,
as it ebbs and flows at the base of the
,grini precipicos that frown at eachi
othcr, an(l are thc hiaunts of couintless
sea-fowl, everv leclge anci crai.nny and
cragr being crowd(ed -with thenli.

\V7c i)ass the Dimion Islands. Little
Dirnon, a scarred and rifte(I iinacle,
Nvith raggre( cliffs and slippci-v grass-
siopes whlerc pasture ai few nîiserable
unishiephierdC(I shecep, anid Great
Dinion, a scarred andi rifted pinnacle,
i)rcgnabic -and practicaliy inaccessible.
Mihen the clergyman visits thiis island

lie lias to be hoisted ulp by a rope. A
few peopie reside: bore, teniinii- their
shleep, fowling, and collecti ng sea-
birds' egg,,s. '1'hcir life is imprison-
ment, foi- the\, have no boat and no

lacigplace. Mý\vriads of birds nest
herc, darkeingir the verv sky whien
tihe\. are (histurbeci. Sixtv tlîousand

egsare gatheredI annuall\ fronii the
precipices and rock--shielves of this
isiaîîd alone. *For the periloils w-ork
of fow'hincg and eggr-collectingr, steadi-
nless of nlerve, coollness and daring are
csseiitial. To hiangy over the face of a
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gig-aitie ciff suispendeci by the waist,
or sittingc on a -woollen band passeci
rouind flic tlîighs and attachied to the
rope, fromn one hutndred to thiree Iiîun-
dred fathonis long, to be lowered or
hauled Up, by hiaif a dozen conmrades,
as the fowler nîay dlirect, by nîcans of
the sinaller signal line, while. with a
stick arnicd with a strongy hook lie
drags the screarning, fluttering- puffin
out of its burrowv. wrrings its neck,
and fastens it to his beit, the sea hiun-
(lreds of feet belowv churingi and
clîanping into foani-tlîis is a suffi-
ciently stringenit tcst of a man's

Sometinies thc fowvler eniplovs a net
fastencd to a longr pole Standing on

acliff-edgre. or sw%.iiginig in the air,
lie alarmis the birds ont of thieir test-
ing-places. Inistaintlv lie is CIivCIopC(1
in a cloud of frighitened avians that
make thc air resonant with thecir
clainour. Tliev buffet inii wvith thceir
wrings. H-e is absolutcly cool. A slip,
a false step, the Ioss of bis balance
would mean a fatal faîl into the clizzv

(lepths. IHe (lexterously casts bis net
inito the acrial ocean, and brings in1 a
struggcling bird, whichi is quickly des-
patchcd, and strung to his -waist.
'fhlis proccss is rcpeated until bis bur-
deni of -lovely stranglied things is as
largre as lie can safely bear. IHe nmay,
ini this wv, catch froni two hundred
to four hutndred birds in a single day.

Mhen tAie cliff overhiangs and the
tope drops clear of the bird-hiatinted
siielves, the fowlNer swings hiniseif,
wvith the aid of bis pole, under the
projccting, rock to the crag or cavity
sonie thirty or forty feet a\vay, where
thic birds are perchcd, and there securm-
ing a footing, puirsues bis task.
Sometinies a small uine is fastened to
the end of flhc suspended tope, and is
seized bv a manxinl a boat far below,
whbo sways fronii rock to rock- the
fowler as liîe mnay require, the penfdu-
ions motion extndig it ay 1)c, one
lîuxdred feet from the perpendicular.
At otiier timies tue bird-lîunter works
froni the base of flic cliff, clinibing
with the assistance of one companion
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to w'honî lic is roped, to appalling
heigbits, where the unwvary birds are
easily caughflt.

The destruction of bird-life
throughout the Farbes is prodigiotus,
and we cannot but asic, VVhat wvil1 be
the end of this slatighter? There is
somne excuse for it, no doubt, as the
birds are killed not xvantonly. but for
food, and for the revenue h te
sale of their feathers produces. Stili
we deplore it.

Steamingc up Naalsôe fiord we reach
Tlîorshaven, the principal towrn in the
Island of Strornnôe, and the capital of
the group. Thorshaven is placed on
the seaward inargi .n of moorland,
that projeets into ='the bay, and is
guarded to righit and left by cliffs
that risc sheer about a thousand feet.
A strong fort frowns on the right.
Landing- in a boat that flics the
Danish ensign, we find L town re-
seinbling Newbyn West, or St. Ives, in
Cornwall, where cvery nman lias built
accordingy to bis o-wn sweet wvill, and
bias thus contributed towards the
ceation of a iiaze, on a lar ge scale.
Thiere is littie order, littie symrnctry,
but there is tbe quaintness loved by the
artist.

T'le bouses are chicflv of wvood,
with a few substantial stone buildings.
The GoVernor lias succecded in en-
coilnpassing bis -residence -with shelter-
iugo shrubs ai-d trees, an grardens tbat
in sumniiier arec gay -%vith flowvers. And
this is aliiost the only bit of wood-
land iii Stromnôiie. Formierly the val-
levs and lower his w'crc covered witli
juniper, now this tree is found cbiefly
buried in the peat-bogs, having al
but died out. The islands are practi-
c-ally treeless.

Outsidc the town there are no pro-
per roadls, and this is truc of the
Farôes generally. Tliere are mere
tracks leading to the bill farns and
adj;acent coast villages.

As it is impracticable in this brief
paper to chronicle a tourist's wander-

ings throughi island after island, we
mnust d'-al wvith sonie features more or
less coiinon. to ail.

Inlan(l there are i-any tarns, and
sonie lakes of considerable size. The
Island of Vaagô,,e contains the largest
Sorvaag-svatre, wbich is three miles
long by liaîf a rniIé wvîde. There is
goocl fisinig in the lakes, and ini the
streanis. The latter are inipetuous .in
their flow, as tbcy rush down ilhrougli
the steep valîcys. They are utilized to
drive srnall milîs. The cascades and
waterfalls are numerous and in this
region of stornis the larger ones are
at tirnes extremnely beautiful. Whien
the winds take the spray as it fails over
the bare rock, and lift it into the air,
ti-anisforn "ng it into vapor, the sun
paints on tbe iiiist rainbows of vivid
bues. Perhaps the finest cataract in
the islands is Posaa, ii Stromn65e,
where there are two leaps one above
the other, niak-ing a drop of about one
hundred and forty feet. At the south-
cmn end of lake Sorvaagsvater there
is the romiantic fali of Busdalefos
which precipitates itself into tbe sea
froin a bieight of seventy to eighty
feet. This is a lovely spectacle, drap-
ing- the grrim volcanic rocks with deli-
cate snowy wreathis and veils that
float and wave in the sea winds.

The Farocs, with thieir miany
fiords and creeks, bave, as we miighî
suppose, some spacious barbors, not
ah,. of course, equally good. Sonie are
snugý an(l contain excellent anchorage;
others -are sand-cboked, or studded
witlî stnken rocks, and swept by swift
currents and by sudden gales froni the
bis, or tbey are open to beavy seas
that roll in fromn the North Atlantic.
Landing places for boats are oiten
difficuit and dangerous. Perilous
eddies and whirlpools add to the risks
of navigation in these narrow seas.
Around thc Monk,-a mass of rock
standing ont of the ocean south of
Suderôe-tbere is said to be a rotary
current wvith a triple gyration. making,
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in somie states of die tide, approachi
impossible.

'flic surf an many parts of flic
coastE, îvkiî thie racine currents arc
urged an and tartutred by violent
winds, seethes mnadly, mlou'itain
'N'aves are hutrlcd against the clijfs,
and explode iii the caverns like a
heavY cannanade, shaking th,2 islandS
ta their faundations, and the spray,
swept fram the smoking crests, and
rising' -hutndrcds ai feet,1 is carried far
iiiland.

Thie climate is nat subject ta, great
extremes. During the short summner,
even when the days are twenty hauts
long, the temperature is nioderated 'oy
flic sca b)reezes, \Vhile in -«inter the
cal(l is seldomn severe, being tempered
by the -'«atmi sea currents. As a rule
littie snow falls. Trhe auttunin is mild,
the cattie remaining in the fields until
Christmas. In the hardest winters
the sea is nat f rozen, except in
sheltered bays and along. the beaches.
Much tain fails ail the year round, and1
fogys often prevail. Terrifie starms of
wind are frequent, and are flic special
feature of the archipelago. Stones,
and even masses of rock, loosened by
the tempests, are hurled dowin the
manuntain sides. The very turf is
strippcd off tlic hilîs, and rolled ta-
gether like a sheet ai lead, and precipi-
tateci inta the glens. Thlese hurri-
canes, swveeping abliquely down fromn
the hieighits, are oftcn dangerous.
Persans on horseback are obliged ta
dismount, and foot passengers ta fling
theniselves flat on the ground for
safety.

The play of the Aurora Borealis
is magnificent, the heavens being
aflame with color.

The inhabitants are flot rnuch ad-
dicted ta agriculture. They prefer
trusting ta the harvest ai the sea,
with ail its uncertainties, and ta that
ai the cliffs with ail its risks, ta the
work of tilling the ungenerous sal

itoei;s ON Tl'il Ii-J.ANX b F NAALstt.

that thinly covers their tacky land.
They are content ta cultivate a iew
acres ai cereals, and a few patches af
potatoes. Perhaps, like most sea-
fating peoples wvho pass much time be-
tween rccurring spasms af labor and
enforced periods ai leisure, they are
somnewhIat indolent, and continuous
toil is irksome. Thecir habits are the
simplest. They live on rye, ar bariey,
or oatbr'ead, with milk and dried mut-
ton, and fishi and sea-fow1, iresh and
salted, and on eggs. Their principal
wealth is ini the hardy sheep that grraze
on the hilîs. The mast inhospitable
islands pasture llocks ai these.

In religion. they are Luthierans.
Like ail Norse peoples, they are
nîatked by reverence and devoutness.
When the clergyman, '«ho nmay have
haif a dozen churches ta care for, is
absent fromn Sabbath duty, as soi-e-
tinies happens ini wild '«cather '«hen
sea and land are alike untraversable,
the worshippers theinselves conduct
Divine service, singing Psalms, read-
ing the Scriptures, and offering
prayer. The islands are divided inta
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seven î)ari sles. wvith sub-districts, anci
the w'ork of the clergymen, entailing-
as it does long journcys by sea and
land, is extreniely arduous, especially
in w~inter. The Danish Governinent,
with its zeal for education,, has pro-
vided excellent primiary schools iii
which, in addition to the usual eie-
mientary subjeets, ]English is taught.

The Farâese are a frank and
friendly and hospitable folk. Ainong
thieir virtues are honesty and truthful-
ness, care for the poor, andl remark-
able kindness to miariners cast away on
thieir wilcl shores. As a mile, 'they
are sober, but it is said that drinking-
is on the increase.

Little space is left at the close of
this article for the avi-fauna and Blora
of the F-arb5es. As to the former,
hordes of sea-fowl haunt these coasts.
It is a paradise of these lovely crea-
turcs in SnOW wvhite, pale grey, laven-
der, and black. There is, perhaps, no
place in Europe wThere sea-birds caii
be better studied, but we cannot stay
even to give the names of the birds
that hiere soar, and float, and plunge,
and voice their gladness.

The flora would need a separate
paper. We can only spare it a para-
graph. This Iand of rivulets and
lakes, of mists and mains, is pre-emnin-
ently richi in cryptoganie plants.
Lovely m-osses abound, club-mosses,
bog-niosseýýs, water-miosses, feather-
mlosses, ail in their exquisite delicacy
of form, in their tender greens, and
greys, and ivory hues. Lichens de-
corate the cold, dark rocks wvith their
ashien, and sil'Ver, and orange, and
crimson, and scarlet, and purple, and
black spangles and traceries. Landt
gives a list of twenty-three species.
Amnong the ferns are the rare m-oon-
wort, the roug h spleen-wort, and the
common maiden-hair.

Trhe Blora includes not a few Alpine
and sub-Arctic plants. Saxifrages are
well represented. Here is the starry
saxifrage with iis large, sniowy petals

toticlied w~itli orange ; hiere is tlue cîtis-
tercd Alpine saxifrage displaying its
crown thicklv, set with jewels of pale
white, sprinflecl with dust of gold;
here, too, is the purple miountain. saxi-
frage ciressed in the color that kings
affect ;the rare Alpine brook saxi-
frage flourishies by silvery threads of
water amid hilîside rocks; the tufited
Alpine saxifrage,' the miossy saxi-
frage, and the golden saxif rage are
also here brightening the \vastes with
thieir beauty.

Other plants of great interest are
the single-flowered wvintergreen, with
its elegant white flowers of delicious
fragrance; the flesh-colored snakc-
weed; the rose-root, with its golden
floNvers, in great abundance; the AI-
piiue speedwell in sapphire bloomn; the
mioss campion starring the turf of the
inotintains wvith its bright pin-pie
gcmis; the Alpine mi-ouse-ear chick-
wveed spreading out 'its soft white
leaves of silkv texture and its white
flow'ers; the mouintain avens in decply
notched foliage lined wvith wool, and in
graceful snowvy blossoms, the primula
acatilis in high, breczy, places. The
trailing azalea blooms in pale pink
here and there on the mountain steeps,
and near it the hierbaccous willow knits
its embroidery into the thick sward.

In the rnidst of heaths flourish the
crowberry. and the stalkîess, dwarf
hioncysuickle bearing dark purple flow-
crs, and, later, glowing red berrnes.
St. John's wort spreads its red, golden
miantie over wvaste places; the stone-
bramnbie and the wvild rose in tangled
confusion clan-ber over stones and
rocks. Veronicas are here in deep
sapphire, especially the Alpine variety;
vetches in imany shades of lilac and
pink; orcluids in rose and white, and
ourpie; plants that love the sea airs,
like the lovely sea-bugloss, in rich
profusion of blue and red flowvers, and
srnooth blue leaves, and others
scarcely less beautiful.
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THE EVOLUIJTON 0F A SAINT.

BY THE REV. SAMUEL P. ROSE, D.D.

T rare intervals, and underA fav oring conditions, aA mnaii is born wvhose career
miay 13e likened to a micro-
cosm, inasm-ucli as his
life is the reflection, or
experience in miniature,
of the struggles, failures
and triumphis of whole
generations of ordinary
menCf an(l wonien. XVe
correctly speak of sucliia man as representative or typical.

Righitly to studly and interpret his life
is, in a measure, to un(lerstand uni-
versai man.

SPaul wvas of those rare men.
Thouzgh indubitabiy a product of

his own age, yet in a sense to be con-

an ageless or tîmieless mati. In sonme
essential particulars lie is as represen-
tative of the twventiethi century as of
the first. This is emiphaticaliv true
of his religious life. Iii lus progress
froin the Iower to Élie highier, from-
the camnai to the spiritual, we miay
discern, as in a mirror, the reflection
of the Iieroic and costly confiet
wherebv7 the world's true nobility at-
tain those lieighits of moral superiority,
froîn the suinutit of which, like Bun-

yans ilgim, t Ilo upn h

holy city, the type and promise of
thfie final victory of goodness and truth.

St. Paul's spiritual supreniacy Nvas
* no easy acliievemient. is aimost

peerless place amiongst the saints wvas
reached by liard fighiting. And, hiap-
pily for those to xvhorn the good of
bis higli attainnient is alluring. the
glory of his conquest lias fiooded the
.pathway in. which hie wvalked -withi
sufficient liglit to niake it discernible
to ail who would be foilowers of one

who, tht ougli the patience of faitu,
inherited tue prom-ises.

The apostle's episties are, in sonie
sort, luis spiritual biogr?,plh-, ail the
more valuable b y 'ecs"' o~f the un-
studied character of tlie self-revelation
wvliclî tluey contain. Hie tells how lie
reacheci the goal of lus hioly endeavor.
H-e w'\itiuesses to the grace by which
lie wvas stustained. Hie warns us agaînst
the focs wvionu lue etîcountered. And
tluus the secret of victory is made
clearer to aIl wlio are ready to fight
the gyood fig-lît of faith, tiat tluey nîay
iay hold on etertiai life.

We are hieiped to a knowvIedge of
the steps by whiichi Saul of Tarsus
becamie the sainut, whose nuenîory the
cluurcli luonors hierself iii cherisluing,
by a consideration of a fewv brief verses
iii the Letter to the Romians.

" And I was alive apart froni tlîe
lawv once; but w~luen tlue comnnandnîient
camie, sin revived, aîud I (lied; anid the
conunuandnuent, îvliich wvas uxito life,
tlîis I foutîd to be unlto (leatli....
Thîe law~ of tlîe spirit of life iii Christ
jesus miade me free froni the la\v of
sifl an(i deatii." (vii. 9. viii. :2.')

Tlhese verses mnay be clîaracterized
as the storvr of the Evolution of a
Sqaint. Let us studv tlieni a little iii
(letail.

Tlurow'ing lus mienuory baclc to the
dawni of moral consciousuess, St. Paul
recalis an liur whien lie wvas " alive
apart froni law." It was uîot a con-
dition of lawlessness, for thtat'iiplies
a spirit of liostiiity to law. To coin
a phrase, it niay be said tlîat Paul's
earliest moral state wvas one of
animal ininocenicv. H-e xvas indeed
violatingr Iaw, but lie xvas not lawiess,
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inasmuch as there was no conscious
variance of his will with the will of
heaven.

It is here that we all begin our life
pilgrimage. We are innocent, but
much as animais are innocent. We
are neither good nor bad, moral nor
immoral; we are unmoral. The in-
fant in the home and the untutored
savage upon the plains, disobey many
canons of propriety, but are innocent,
because the moral sense, which, truly
awakened and properly taught, un-
erringly distinguishes between good
and evil, lies dormant.

" Alive apart from law !" How
felicitously and accurately this phrase
describes the moral condition of vast
multitudes of untaught men and wo-
men, not in heathen lands alone, but
in what we call Christian countries.
There are so many in whom the latent
power .to discern between right and
vrong seems asleep. The natural and

necessary condition of childhood has
developed into moral childishness.

Alive ! yes, as animais are alive. On
that side of their being which is most
worth while they are dead. To be
alive apart from law, as our apostle
uses the expression, is to be spiritually
dead. And yet that is where he, in
common with all of the sons of men,
stood at the beginning of his ascent
through Christ to godlikeness of char-
acter.

II.

That there may be advance from
a condition which, save in its exhaust-
less possibilities is only a little superior
to animal existence, a great crisis must
occur. St. Paul, employing a termin-
ology with which some of us have
grown unfamiliar, speaks of this crisis
in his own experience as a form of
death. Alive apart from law, he is
slain by law.

" But when the commandment came,
sin revived, and I died"--(Romans
vii. 9.)

Here we have a disclosure of the
mission of law: Coming to men who
are living lives of animal ease and in-
difference to the claims that are
highest, the iaw meets them with its
imperative commands and prohibitions.
It thunders forth its " thou shalt,"
" thou shalt not." The moral sense,
hitherto slumbering, awakens, and
approves the message which the law
declares. Thus the law inflicts a mor-
tal wound to the old self. The life of
carnal ease and animal innocence is
no longer possible. The child in the
nursery can no longer innocently do
that which the laws of the household,
now revealed to him, directly forbid.
The savage, confronted with the usa-.
ges and ethics of civilization, begins to
realize that former things have passed
away. The self of yesterday has been
put to death. His feet tread the
threshold of a new life. The sky is
pink with the promised dawn of a
new day.

But according to St. Paul, and, in-
deed, for that matter, to universal
human experience, law, even when
approved by the moral sense, as holy
and as righteous, and good, comes
with it no proffer of help to those
upon whom its commandments are
laid. Slaying the old self, the un-
moral, ignorant and, therefore, com-
placent, self, satisfied if the demands
of the lower life were met-law brings
into being a new self, no longer, like
Adam and Eve at the beginning, inno-
cent through ignorance, but like Adam
and Eve after their eyes were opened
to see good and evil.

" Howbeit, I had not known sin,
except through the law; for I had not
known coveting, except the law had
said, Thou shalt not covet."

And this new self, conscioùs of its
sin, finds itself unequal to obedience,
to the care which conscience, awak-
ened into life through the death of
animal innocence, heartily approves.
With what páthos St. Paul describes
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lus own aspirations, struggles, *and
defeats, no reader of his tEpistie ta the
Romans needs reminder. Approving
of the good, even willing to do good,
'lie finds himself, as it were, chained
ta a corpse, into wihichi he is power-
less ta infuse life, and -whichi is fast
reducing luis vitality ta the vanishing
point. (Ronmans vii. i9 if).

0f this confliet betwveen the good
and cvii principles wvhich are
struggling for mastery in every life
-a conflict sa vividly portrayed in
Stevenson's Dr. Jekyli and Mr. Hyde,
every conscience-awakened man and
woman is aware. To the man of higli
ideals the conflict is intense; and
while there is that in the heart of us
ail which commands us ta believe that
Iuonest, persistent effort ta do right,
ta be right, must end in the victary of
righteousness, yet .experience teaches
that victory must be achieved through
a power not ourselves, though resi-
dent in ourselves; and while despair
is dislayalty, a wholesorne distrust of
one's self is a sure condition of suc-
cess.

Out of this fierce and persistent
struggle, St. Paul emerged a con-
queror. He reached a stage of ex-
perience where hie could testify.
"For the law of the spirit of life,
which is Christ Jesus, made me free
from the law of sin and death."
Alive, apart frorn the law, siain by
the law, aur apostie attains an emnin-
ence where hie realizes freedam from
the law.

Howv did hie achieve this victory?
How wvas freedom attained?

Not by camning ta a place where it
no longer mattered whether hie obeyed
law or not. There is no such place.
Lawý, as we now think of it, is always
holy, righteaus, and gaad, and free-
domn from it daes flot rnan license ta
disobey it. It is unnecessary ta re-

fute the often-aiuswered an(l weak
arguments by which St. Paul hias been
held up as the advocate of a view
agailust wvhich his whiole life was a
pratest.

I-e wvho lias persuaded hirnself that
Christianity offers an easy escape
f ram the obligations which law imn-
poses is the victim of a delusion which
miay be his doom. "Always" is the
characteristic word of the New Testa-
ment; a word which lays the whole
life under ceaseless tribute ta the
highest.

St. Paul's freedam from the law
was achieved tl1rough loving, truc-
hearted obedience ta it. This is a de-
ligohtful paradox, whichi is rcadily un-
dcrstood by thase whom experience
teaches. It is the honest man who is
perfcctly free frorn the laws prohibit-
ing theft. The thief feels their' force
and groans under what lic canceives
their tyranny. The master musician
attains ta freedomn from the laws
which the learner must carefully prac-
tice. Sa the Christian should reach
the place whcre his morality is un-
cansciaus, where by reason of the resi-
dent powver which rcigns within his
breast, hie is superiar and indifferent
ta legislation that is objective.

But, as we have seen, the power ta
abey the Iaw is nat the bestawment
of the law. Power is from. without,
even though ta be effective it must be-
camne regnant wvithin thec life. Thé
brief religiaus biography of St. Barna-
bas salves the mystery. " He wvas a
gaod mani, and f ull of the Holy Ghost,
and of faith."- The Holy Ghost-hcre
is the power, flot ourselves, niaking
for rightcousness. But though not
aurselves, in a sense it must become
ourselves, flot only by means of a re-
sidence as the guest of the soul, but
by the identification of faith, whereby
the life wc live is ours no longer, but
His, who lives within us.

Winunipeg, August, 1906.
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HEBREW PROI11ECY-ITS ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT.

BY THE REV. A. STEWART, D. D.,

Professor of Systernatic Tlicology and OId Te8tamoent Exogei3is, Wesley College, Winnipeg.

O uinderstancl the natureTof prophecy it is neces-Tsary to remneniber that
Godl is thie God of the
whole human race. H-e
create( l il ankinci and
the provision for the sal-
vation of inan applies
equally to the wlhole race.
\Vlien througli cisobed-
ience man forfeited the
privilege of communion

with God, nîcans ivere adapted ta re-
store nian ta hiis original love rela-
tionshiip ta, his iaker. Prophiecy xvas
such a mneans. Thie prophet xvas in
reaiity a mieciator. Prophiecy wvas,
essentiially .thirougouot its wlholc his-
tory, miediation. This provision for
a ine(liatorshiip-for approach ta God
and conmmrunion with I-Ii-was not
mrade for the I-lebreiv p)eople alonle
but for ail othier nations as wvei1.

H-ence wc find prophecy ta be char-
acteristie of ail thie nations of anti-
quity of which wre hiave any reliable in-
formation. 1-ence we find aiso what,
in the nature of the case we should
exl)ect, that there is a very great sii-
larity between the imediatorial work of
the early I-ebrew prophets and those
af other nations. NMot onily wvas a be-
lief in thie existence af a supernatural
being or beings characteristic of al
peoples, but it xvas recognized by al
thiat these sup,,_rior beingys made
known their Nviii ta, certain memibers
of the tribe or nation. Certain per-
sans were recognized as mediators-
channels of communication between
the gods aiid man.

Ainongs'. nîany of the heathen na-
tions other channels af communication
than man were believed ta exist, such,

as the fliit of birds, the actions of
certain animiais, the entrails of ani-
maIs siain iii sacrifice ta the gods, etc.
l3esides these, omens af certain kinds
were thiotughIt ta, give intimations of
the xviii of supernatural beings. Stich
wrere the inovemient and relation of
the hecavenly bodies, the rustling of
the leaves of trees, and varions manii-
festations of other powers af nature.

In addition ta ail these there xvere
certain men wlio wvere believed ta be
inispireci and l xvo themiselves pro-
fessed ta be inspireci, ta make knaxvn
the xvili of the gods ta tlieir feilow-
mien.

Thiat inany of thiese omiens were
believed iii and pfactised by the He-
brews is clear ta every reader of the
Olci Testamient. David enquired aI
the Lord ai-d xvas told ta attack the
IPhilistines wvhen lie lieard a rustiing
iii the tops af the mulberry trees;
Gideon plainnec his attack on the Mid-
ianites fromi thie sign af the fleece wet
xvith dew. and on another occasion
whien kthe dreamn aI a bariey take
roiling into the M\idianiitish camp and
overturning a tent xvas initerpreted ta
signify the action of Gideon's sword.

Very iliany such illustrations inighit
be cited ta show' thiat ini the earliest
perioci af thieir histary thiere xvas no
essential difference between prophecy
as it existed amiongst thie Hebrews
andi as it xvas practised anmongst other,
especiaiiy the Shiem-itie nations.

Whiere and at whiat time prophecy,
mnediation, as thus described origi-

-nated, it is difficit, perliaps *imipas-
sible ta cletermine. It lias been
asserted that it originated with the
I-ebrew people, but this is. by no
means certain. In fact the burden of
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proof is agairist this contehtion. It
seemis to have characterized the na-
tions universally. In very rudiment-
ary forms and accompanied by many
gross superstitions it may be but yet
bearing the essential features of pro-
pliecy, as vmedia/ion between God and
mani.

Does not this indicate thc approachi
of God to the universal heart of hu-
manity ? Is it tiot an outwarcl niani-
festation of the work of Godi in his
effort to ivin mari baclc to a relation-
ship of love and fellowvshiip withi
Hinmself ? The origiri of the grossly
pervcrted icleas of God and of the
licentious practices that characterized
rnany of the heathen religions is
cleariy set forth by Paul in the first
chapter of his letter to the Romans.
They " changcd the truthi of God into
a lie, and worshippeci and serve(l the
crature more. than the creator."
"Because they did not like to retain

God in thieir knowledge Goci gave
themi over to a reprobate mmiid."

Iii tic genesis of prophecy as weli
as iii ail stages of its developmnent the
human factor miust be taken into the
accounit. A perfect knowvledge of God
ca i neyer be conveyed throug-h an im-
perfect medium. We have no evi-
dence that the Divine 'Peacher ever
icnores or discards the limnitations of
the human mmiid. On tlîe Divine side
there is infinite power to impart, but
on tlîe humari side there is linîiited
ability to apprehiend. If the child
struggling wvith the elemientary rules
of Arithinetic wvere suddenly to re-
ceive ability to solve the most abstruse
problems of mathiematics or meta-
physics it would be regarded as some-
thiing unriatural rather tiian super-
riatural. God does not so ignore the
laws of mental deveiopment.

An unprejudiced study of the 'case
must bring us to the conclusion that
amiongst the early nations, the
Hebrevrs included, tiiere were serious

iritellectual limitations to the appre-
hiension of truth concerning God. But
moral limitations wvere no iess a reality
than intellectual. For a kriowiedge of
moral an(1 spiritual truth moral and
spiritual qualities are indispensable.
"The natural mian understancleth flot

the things of God, neither cari lie
knlow themi because they are spiritu-
ally dîiscernied."

If these considerationis are first wve
should expect to firid a developnîient of
prophecy corresponding to the de-
velopnit of the intellectual and moral
powers of mari. The limitations wvcre
ail on the hiumari side, not on the
Divine. I-ad there beeri a more rapid
clevelopment on the part of mani there
îvould have becri an carlier revela-
tion of the truth. I-ad ail nations
shiovii the saine readiriess of approach
to Jehovali, to ail alike IHe xvould have
revealeci Hiniseif. 'lhe choice of tlic
1'-Iebrewv people wvas not an arbitrary
clîoice. In tiini there wvas a respon-
siveness to the Divine appeal not
found in others. They hiac, as one
lias said, " a geniris for religyioni." Thle
fact of their choice is explairied by the
fact of tlîeir responsiveness. TPle
priority of clîoice gave tlieni no pre-
fererice over others. ThIey were the
first to come into effective contact
îvitlî the leaveîî of Divine truth, but
only that throughi theni the other
nations mighit be leavened.

This w%\ould secin to be supported
l)y the arialogy of the natural kingdomi.
Ever sirice mari ias placed on this
gzclobe nature lias been speaking forth
hier message, and yet evèn at tlue pres-
crit day how imperfectly tlîat mnessage
is understoodl. Thé thought of Godi
and the purpose of ýGod are expressed
iri ail the laws of the naturai world
and the progress of nian in mnateriai
civilization dcpcnds on lus ability to
interpret tliose laws; Why xvasno
electricity not made a motive power
a thousand years ago? WThy was not
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the significance of life and the fact
of immortality not more fully tnder-
stood before they vere brouglit to
light in the Gospel? Both alike are
accounted for by the immature de-
velopment of the intellectual and
moral powers of man.

These considerations prepare us in
some measure to understand how pro-
phecy amongst the Hebrew people
had a development. In that develop-
ment two things are apparent. In the
first place there was a severance of
the iclea of Jehovah from that of ail
false gods, and, in the second place,
the idea of Jehovah was purified and
elevated. These two lines of advance
would naturally go side by side with
the developing moral and intellectual
life of the people.

We are now prepared to consider
more closely the nature of the de-
velopment of Hebrew prophecy. The
fact of such development is abundant-
ly clear and requires no argument to
establish it. In harmony with God's
general method there was regular pro-
gression from lower to higher forms
or methods. The lower were intima-
tions, forecastings, or types of the
higher that were in due time to be
revealed. The advance was ever from
the imperfect to the more fully de-
veloped. Of this divine method ail
nature affords illustrations. It is
" first the blade, then the ear, then the
full corn in the ear."

One form follows another, the non-
essential elements of the primary form
being lost and its essential elements
carried to a higher degree of perfec-
tion. The fins of the fish were a fore-
cast of the limbs of the animal, its gills
for the purifying of the blood a fore-
cast of the animal lungs. The physi-
cal formation of the higher orders of
animal life was a forecast of man's
physical organization. The glimmer-
ings of reflection, reason and memory
in the animal, such as the dog, the

horse, the elephant, were a forecast of
the higlier cognitive powers of man.

Thus by a series of types of fore-
casings creation proceeded from the
lower to the higher, from the imper-
fect to the more perfect. The higher
was iot a development out of the
lower. It was not the environment
working on the plastic material of the
lower form that produced the higher.
The higher was a distinct creation as
much.. as the lower. There were 'no
intermediate forms. It is for this
reason that the search for the "miss-
ing links " has always been and always
must remain a f ruitless search.

In like manner prophecy proceeded
by way of types and forecastings.
Nature and grace have the same
Author, and His workings in the one
sphere are never a contradiction of
His workings in the other.

In the old dispensation, in the be-
ginning of prophecy, all truth had
some embodiment. Truth was not so
much taught as acted. The call of
Abraham, the deliverance from Egypt,
the preservation in the desert, the
settlement in the Promised Land,
these were not mere historic events,
but symbolical acts shadowing forth
kindred but higher truths. The essen-
tial ideas of ail these, viz., the call,.
the deliverance, the salvation, were ail
carried forward into the higher or
matured form of prophecy.

So with the whole round of typical
sacrifices, the non-essential ideas were
dropped out and the essential ideas
carried forward and exemplified in
the higher form. Thus by a series.of
unfoldings, of forecastings, of types
and symbols God was coming into
closer touch with humanity as repre-
sented by the Hebrew people. In the
earlier times He spake to man, as to
Abraham, to Moses, to Joshua,.next
He takes up his dwelling in the midst
of His people as in the tabernacle and
temple; next He inspires and speaks
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throughi chosen representatives as
Amios, Jeremniah, Isaiah; and finally
in these latter clays I-is people have
becomie temples for I-is own indwell-
ing. The appearance of flie angel
J ehovah iii the formi cf mnai bas been
helU 1w soine to have foreshadowed
the incarnation and tlîis ini turnl to have
foreshadowved the niystical union of ail
truc believers Nvith Christ.

WThat further tinfoldigs or de-
vec1opncnts there inav be in- the pur-
poses of Godl for 1-is people w~e can-
xîot with certaintv assert. \Ve have,

Ihowever, very plain intimations that
the present provisions for mediation
are îlot final. Nowv " we know in part
and we prophecy in part, but wvhen
that wvhichi is perfect is corne, then
that wvhich is in part shall be done
away."

" Now are we the sons of God and
it cloth not yet appear what we shall
1)c, but we kcnow that wvhen he shahl
appear we shall be like Himn, for wve
shall sec Him as He is."

IN THE DAISY LAND.

11V FLORESCE %V. l'ERRAS.

1 strolled up to the pastur bars one day
And there I found a cooy of fiowvers,

The cinneraeria lîeld barbarieý sway,
And bluebelis iightly chimed the passing hours;

But~ when I saw trie daisies, free an glad,
Sprinkled ungrudgingly ivhiere'er I wcnt,

I thouglit of ever y absent friend I had,
And thiis the message that m)y spirit sent:

REFRAIN:

To Daisyland we-'li go,
Ail who are young at heart,

AUl Nvlo in Nature know
The Father's ioving part.

We'Ii pluck the fringèd blooms
0f lavender and gold,

Ligliter than song.bird's plumes,
Ail that our hands cau hold;

We11 banish surrow quite
While straying to and fro

Among the blossoms briglt,-
To 1)aisyiand we'1i go.

In Daisyland * they know net any past,
And by no future's chili wiads are they faaned,

In ioving frieadship ail too sweet to, last,
Desire and Duty wander haiîd in hand.

Oh, could mny wish but bring you to my side
Before the too brief summer time lias fled 1

Cotid you but heed, 0 friends, long sundered wide,
afow gladiy wouid the simple words lie said:

REFRAIN :

To Daisyiand we'Ii go.

*This ie the large iavendcr-colored daisy of the North-West.
Pakan, Aita.
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PE ACE.*

13V TH-E REV. WILLARD T. PERRIN, PI. D.,

Meirose, Massachusetts.

I.

IE l)robiem of universaiTpeace i5 of increasing, in-
terest. In spite of somne
(liscouragingý conditions
w~e are doUbtless warran-
ted in say ing- that since
the angOels sangy Peace
on earth, good] %vilI ta-

- war( men " the prospects
- of universal peace \-ere

îîever sa brighit as at this
moment. Note. if you

please, saine evidences of this.
Thiere is a growving sentiment that

war is folly because of the enormous
cost involved. When in 1904 the
Peace Congress met in Boston it wvas
estimate(l that the cost of a first-class
battleship) was equai to, ail the lands
and the ninety-four buildings of Har-
var(l University plus the valuationi of
ail the lands and buildIigs of Tuske-
gece Institute, that famous school in

, the South for calarcd vauth. You
peCople of 'roronto take pridle iii your
noble University. Are vau aware that
the " Dreadnioughrt," flhc new Britishl
battlesuip, cast a sum equal ta the val-
uation of flic lands, buildings and eii-
dowmient of your University, withi
enaugh left ta duplicate vour Univer-
sity and then to build and endow vaur
ilew hospital Inl recently ioakincr
oyer a iist af ships iii the l3ritishi navy
1 counted same seventy-five armored
ships, eaclh one of wvhichi cost mare

*A sermon prcachced at the Niftroisolitan
Church, Toronto, Sunday. August I9t1, 1906.
Text: Isajiax xxxii. 17, «"And tho work of
rightcousness shahl 1) peace; and the effect of
righiteouisness quietness; and assurance for
cecr.77

than the entire valuation of your Uni-
versitv, i ncluding its endowvment.

Andl these mansters of the deep are
short-lived, averaging a dozen ta fif-
teen years. In April, 19o,5, there wvas
held an auctian of British wvar vessels.
iley lIad cost fifteeîî millions of dol-

lars. TIhey solci for less than seven
hundred thousand (loliars. Will the
go0verminents of enilighytenied Chiristen-
dom continue to appropriate such
enormous sumns 111)01 instruments of
war w~licen international questions be-
tween Chiristiani nations ean and ought
to be settie(i upon principles of justice
and reason?

It is significant tlat thîe present gcrov-
ernument of Great Britain cails a haIt
to such appiropriations..

11 Verc haif tht power that fils the %vorld with
terror,

Were hi tif the wveaitx bestowed on camps
and courts,

Given to redeem the human znind frorn error,
ihere wcre no need for arsenals or fort:,."

The sentiment is gyrowing that wvar
is ii'arse than. folly because af its hor-
rars. Who can aclequately picture
themi ? Onîe man is murdered iii your
city andi tuie whole niachinery of vour
goverrnment is set in motion to hunt
(lo\vn, convict and punishi the mur-
derer. The morningr paper reports
the (Irawningy af liaif a (lazen people
and we are aghlast at the catastrophe.
But think of Part Arthur ani Muk-
den andl reiiembèUr that thc total nurn-
ber killed ii flic recent war iii the "ast
'vas the destruction of the population
of a great city. In the loss of life the
catastrop)hes of Sani Francisco and
Valparaiso are as nothing. General
Shernman of the Union Army iii aur
civil NVar (Ieclare1 " Var is lbell.-"



The world wvas thrillcd a year ago, by
the (IcCision of -the Japanese peace
conmissioners not to insist uipon a
wvar iideniiiity andi thius continue hiu-
mian slaughiter. Ail lionor to the noble
and great nation which refused to put
gol d on a par %vith Iiunman Iife.

Note agyain the expansion of the
areas of peace. Somie of those present
arc acquainted w~ith the ancient fron-
tier betwccn Engylanci and Scotland,
mnarkced as it is by fortresses and bat-
tlcfields. 1 slial not soon forget a
perfect Junl, day spent at Stirling
Castle wlîence wce looke(l off at the«
battlefield of l3'anniockbu)trn. The
Scotchi and English, hoîvever, no
longer fighlt eachi otiier. T'fli uific-
tion of Germiany, briniing together
min petty kingrdoni. into one empire
lias cnflargcrd the territory wîthîn
wlîicli peace prevails. 'fli sanie is
truc of Italy'. On tlîis continent of
Northi Amierica w~e have a splendid
illustration of tic îiecdhessness of pre-
paring11 for w'ar to insure Peace. On
the extendeci froîîtier between tic
-Dominiion of Canada and the Repub-
lic of the United States tliere is not
a fortification wortli the nanie and no
battlesliips upon the great inland seas.
Sentinients of peace arc cvidelithy
miore potent tlian armanients of -\Nar.

A Russiani ncwspaper lias recently
seen fit to cahl attention to vliat it is

I)lcase(l to terni the Anierican perîl,
and smnggests the possible iîecessity for
the Slav, the Gernian and the L1-atin
races to unite ini seif-defense against
tlîe conîbined power of the United
States, England and Japan ! Powcr-
fuil and beneficent indee(l would be
such a conîbination, for tiiese three:
nations stand for frcedom, edlucation
and toleratioîî. Sucli a triple alliance
would be a menace to.none and wvouhd
nieaî nîncli for the world's l)eace.

Note alto the significance of the
H-ague Conference. M\,av i8tlî will
hiereaftcr be a red-letter (ta\' on the
wvcrhd's cahendar. The Conferenice,

may not have acconîphislied ail that
wvas phaîînecl for it, but it did estab-
lisli the wvorld's court of arbitration
wliich wvas wvell wvorth the eXI)CIi5 of
the Coxîference if it Iîad doue notliing
cisc. Life wvas later given to tlîis
Court by the referexîce to it of the
Pious Fund case, in controversy be-
twccn the United States and Mexico,
aiid of the Venezuela affair, in whii
cheven nations were involvcd. Fo r
efficienît leadershîip ini tliese matters
gcreat credit is due Presidexît Roose-
velt. About a cear. ago Cliief justice
Fuller of the Ujnited States crossed
the Atlantic to represent the gfovern-
nient of Great Britaixi ini a controvcrsy
wvith France over an incident ini tlie
Persian Gulf. Tfhis suggycests the
scope aiid value of such a Court.

A second session of the H-ague Con-
ferexîce is to be lîeid next October in
whîicli over forty gyoveriiiiieits wvill
take part. A permanenît honme lias
been provileh for the Cour-t by thîe
munificence of 'Mr. Andrcw Carnegie.

As a resuit of flic cstablishnment of
this Court sonie forty treaties have
lieeii made betwei.; varions nationîs
ini which treaties the contracting par-
tics liave agrreed,- ini niost cases for a
liinîited tixîîe, to refer at lcast certain
kinds of coxtroversy iin this Worid's
Court. A niodel arbitration treaty,
w'ithout limitations, lias been for'nied
lct-wecli Dennîark and the Nethier-
lands. It is to be hioped thiat tlîeir
exalille nîay be fohlowcd by otiex-
goveriixîîents.

Note agyain the formiation and ini-
fluence of the Iliter.-larliamnltary
Union, an organization sonie four-
teen vears old and miade up of over
t'vo thousand mniîbers wvho belongr to
the Parlianient or Concîgress of thîcir
resp)ective nationis. Thîis imîportanit
boclv' lield its annmal session hast
mîonth ini London, Englaxid, ani( wvas
welconie(l by the British Prinie iIini-
ister, Sir Henry Campbell-Banncriiian,
wvhîo aroused gyreat entlîusiacsnî b h ls
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recognition of the representatives of
the Russsian Douma,-the first time
that Russia bas been represented in
the Union-and by his cry "The
Douma is dea.d ! Long live the
Douma." This Union strongly urges
the establishment of an International
Congress to be composed of delegates
from the nations and to hold regular
periodic sessions for the consideration
of International interests. The estab-
lishment of such a Congres will doubt-
less be one of the most vital topics
which will receive the attention of the
Conference of the Hague in its second
session.

It is rather thrilling to think that
we may be living at the dawn of the
new era of which the poet sings,

When the war-druni throbs no longer,
And the battle-fl;tgs are furled,

In the parliament of man,
The federation of the world."

II.-In the presence of these con-
ditions it is not untimely to consider
the foundations of permanent peace.
Our text declares that "the work of
righteousness shall be peace and the
effect of -righteousness quietness and
assurance forever." There is an un-
changeable relation between righte-
ousness and peace. Without righte-
ousness there can be no peace.

This principle bas its application in
all realms. It applies to the realm cf
matter, and of mechanical laws.
When I visited the International Sun-
day School Convention held in this
city I arranged to come from Bo,.on
in a special car in company with Mr.
W. N. Hartshorn and party. It was
a delightful prospect to travel with
such distinguished leaders and in such
exceptional comfort. We had not
gone farther than Worcester, however
(some forty miles) when a hot-box
threw off our private car and dumped
us into another car alreaidy well filled.
Our peace was disturbed because of
mechanical unrighteousness. The

principle applies to human life. A
cinder in the eye, a 'little gap in the
tooth, some poison in the blood, rob
us of peace and rack us with pain.

Toronto bas to be highly honored
this week by the Convention within
its borders of the British Medical
Association. It will meet your ap-
proval, I an confident, if in your
behalf and in accord with my own
personal feelings, I here publicly ex-
press our profound respect for the
members of that noble profession
which represents so much devotion
and self-sacrifice for the amelioration
of suffering and the betterment of
their fellow-men. And you will please
note that physicians and surgeons
stand for physical righteousniess, with-
out which there can be no physical
peace.

The principle as applied to the
political realm bas been strikingly
illustrated in the history of the United
States. The founders of our republic
started out with a notable Declaration
in which they emphatically set forth
their conviction that all men are
created .equal and that they are en-
dowed by their Creator with certain
inalienable rights; and that among
these are if e, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness:--and at the very same
time within their borders human be-
ings were held in slavery and treated
as chattels ! Eminent statesmen in
cur bistory nost earnestly sought to
reconcile these contradictory princi-
ples and secure peace through com-
promise. We had the Missouri and
other compromises, squatter sove-
reignty and other devices but all in
vain, for there can be no permanent
peace without righteousness. The
righteous God was against all these
unholy attempts .to continue unrighte-
ousness. At length there came the
terrific clash of the opposing forces
in .our dreadful Civil War, until by
the pen of the Eniancipator and the
amendments to the Constitution the
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slavery question was permianently
settled-in righteousness.

The present bright hope of univer-
sal peace is awakened by the apparent
willingness of the nations to have in-
ternational controversies settled in
righlteousness and flot by rnight. This
nîost conimiendable attitude on the
part of the nations is evideiîced by
their acceptance of the principle of
arbitration, whichi nîethod proposes to
adjust difficulties by considerations of
reason and justice and iîot by the
arbitramient of war.-

Our principle finds its broadest field
of application in the spiritual uni-
verse,, in the realrn of the soul. " The
Kingdomi of God is righiteousness,
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost."
" There is no peace, saith my God, to
the wicked."

Not only in HoIy Scripture is this
princîple everywhere tauglit, but it is
also emiphatically set forth by the
masters of literature. You recaîl how
Dickens iii " Oliver Twist " graphi-
cally pictures the experiences of Sykes,
the cold-blooded murderer of the girl
who wvas willing to die for hirn. lIn
spite of her piteous appeals and imn-
ploring, eyes he dashes lier awvay and
brutally strikes lier dowvn.

But lie cannot get rid of those eyes.
Wherever lie wvanders those eyes
haunt hini. They are in bis soul. lIn
the critical nioment wben his pursuers
are upon hiîî they unnerve hirn.
" The eyes aga-ii," hie cries in terroir
and leaps to his death.

Shakespeare's Lady Macbeth lightly
says, " A littie water wilI clear us of
this deed,"- but after repeated efforts
shie cries in dismay, "½Vhat ! will
these bands ne'er be clean ! " The
blood is on bier soul and peace is iii-
possible. The people of Toronto are
familiar wvith the niotto of the Torrey-
Alexander revival nmeetings, "Get
riglit wvith God." Aye ! Aye ! at
whatever cost, for only thus can the
soul find lasting peace.

III.-Jesus Christ is the Prince of
Peace. The present briglit prospects
of universal peace have been rendered
p)ossible by the influence of Jesus
Christ. These nations xvhich are con-
senting to arbitration are almost ail
professedly Christian nations, accept-
ing, at least nominally, thc principles
of I-is gospel. The only wonder is
tliat SO slowvly do nations bring their
practice to accord with their profes-
sions. But whatever progress bas
been nmade we owe to Jesus Christ
the Prince of Peace.

What a splendid thing wvas donc in
South Anierica a fewv years ao0. I
love to think about it. Argentina and
Chili, you rernember, xvere bent on
war. They were exasperated over
their boundary line. They preparcd
for the conflict, drilling arniies and
cquipping their niavies. But better
couinsels prevailed. The controversy
wvas referred to Kirg Edward by
whioni it wvas satisfactorily settled. A
treaty of arbitration wvas contracted
and the warships sold. Then they
clinibed to the sunimit of the Andes,
and on the boundary line which xvas
thc source of their dispute, they
erected a colossal bronze statue of
J esuis Christ, the Prince of Peace. lIn
bis left band he holds the cross and
bis riglit hand is exteuided in blessing
as lie façes northward toward the
Amierican continent. Upon the monu-
nment they placed this inscription,
".Sooner shail these niountains cruni-
bic to dust than Argentina and Chili,
break the vows to which they have
pledged theniselves at the feet of
Christ."

Yes, Jesus Christ is the Prince of
Peace. And lie is the Prince of
Peace because lie insists on rigliteous-
ness as no other hunian being bas
ever insisted upon it. He is nerciful
and tender to those who are penitent,
but upon the hypocrite and the sup-
porter of unriglîteousness; lus eyes
flash and his wvords are scorching.
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To expel ail unrighiteousness froin the
human heart and from human society
is hiis (leliberate purpose. H-e miakes
xvar upon every sinful indulgence and
uipon everv entrenched wrong. No
soul can secure his continued favor
without a dlesire to be riglit wvith Goci
and1 man.

H-e is the Prince of Peace also bc-
cause the peace whichi lie gives is last-
ing peace. '¶vly peacc I give unto
ýyoui,e IHIe says, " not as the w'orld'
gcivetli give I unto you." The xvorld
grives a sort of peace but it iS flot per-
manent. Wealth brings a kind of
peace. But riches oft take to themi-
selves wings and if thev (I0 not lly
froni us we flv fromi themi. \Vhen ry
fatiier xvas a youug main iii Boston lis
employer wvas a rieli mani namied H-udl-
sou. Aftcr 11Ir. I-udson's deatli when
iv father -\vas waikincg alongý the

Street one day Joshua Sears, one of
Boston's richest merdhants, came up
beliud Iiim and slipping lis hand into
niv fatlier's ariii, asked 'withi an inten-
sity- of interest, " Homr uuci (Iid
l-lilson leave ? " Yes, that is al-wavs
the question, " Whiat (li( lie icave ?"-

l'ie peace which the world gives,
be it the peace of w'ealth or of power,
or of hecalth, or of worldlv incliffer-
ence, is often vers' ephemeéral and at
xflost ends5 at (leath. The peace whiclî
Jesus Christ gix"es lasts forever. In
the days of \Veslev a congregation
liad assenibled early one morningy in
the Foundry at London for a religious
service. Suddenly a strange rumibling
soun(1 xvas heard, which the San r-ran-
ciscails can tell you about, and tlue
earth wvas violently shaken. The walls
of the building tremibled and the peo-
pie wvere greatly agitated, as 'we would
be hiere to-day were the eartlî beneath
us to quake and these walls to tremble.
Theteupon Charles WTesley, whio wvas
presetit, raise(l his voice and( cried,
".Therefore wvill flot we fear though
tIe earth be renioved, aîîd tloughi the
niountains . e carried into'the uuidst

of the sea, for the Lord of I-osts is
with uis, tIe God of jjacob) is our re-
(tige," and preachied-no wouder-a
uîighty sermon. The peace which
J esus gives wvill outlast the buring
worl(l and will be undisturbed by the
J ucgnîcut Day, and the revelations of
eternîty, for throughi Jesus Christ we
gyet righlt Nvitl God aud if righ,,It -ith
God the Lord of Hosts xviii be wvît.. uis
and the God of Jacob wvi11 be ou:- eter-
ual refuge.

Onie miorniug sonie years ago a lady
came to the parsonage. She lad at-
teuded sonie of our revival services
aud -\vas in mental djstress. She
wvanted to, find peace and asked mie to
pray for hier. She xvas a lady of cul-
tutre an(l refinenient. Upou question-
îig hier I found that she felt that she
oughit to go forward for prayers in
thec durcI, as other seekers wvere do-
ing, luut ivas uunvil1iug, to (d0 so. Fier
conviction of dutN, \\as clear. I told
lier it would be o-f no use to pray for
hier until sIc 'was wilIingý to do wvhat
slic firuilv believed God xvishied lier
to do. She hiesitated, dcliberated and
at length said, " I xviii." That niglt
shie wvas at the mieeting and althougýh
she foolishlv took the back seat, whien
the invitation xvas gciven she arose,
xvalked loxvn the aisie and kneeled at
the front settee. She told mie later
that I looked like a speck iii the dist-
auce and that tIe xvalk wvas the longest
sIc ever took.

XTcars afterward xvhen I was pastor
iii another citv she visited us.\V
talked it ail over. H-er face was rad-
iant as àt had ever becu sixîce that
mienorable nugIt. " Brother Perrin,"
shie said, " I wish I could have -a bit
of that settee sawved off and keep it
as a souveuir of the time and place

lere God gave mie peace."
At ail costs, friend, get right with

God. for the xvork of righteousness
shail be peace and( the effect of rigîte-
ousuess quietncss aud assurance for-
ever.
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GLEANINGS PROM A CANADIAN POET.

13V ÏMART11A E. RICHIARD)SON.

N the good 01(1 Canadian.Idays of the log school-
house andi tle "boarded
round " sehiool - teacher,
boys and g9irls learned to
rea(1 out of good oli-
fashioned rea(lifg-books.
Tue p)rimfer ' inii-
fornied themi thiat it was
"ian oxe or exhorted
themi to " see the cat"
1)resente(l few and comi-

paratively slighit difficulties to, the
lewly-awakened poxvers of reason.
*Not rnany stunibling-blocks; lay in the
pathi throug-h the second1 rea(ler, for
coulci they niot easilv picture " the
littie man uvho hia( a littie guytn " and(
wliose "bullets wvere muadle of lead,
lead, lead," while at any tinie could
be (luplicate1 the " littie (luck "that

wa Cshot riglît throughl the head,
hieac. lieacl.- Little clifficultv wvas ex-
perieiuccd in realizing the sad fate of

The old nan whIo lived in a wood,
As you may plaiffty see,
WVho said he could do as iiichl work in a dity
As his wvife could do ini tiee."

F'or were not these tiny rca(lers ac-
quaiiuted wvith any numÉier of 'e tidy
cows il and with nianys a " littie pig
within its sty," an( l ad thiey not
prove(1 tinues without nunuiiber that

the speckiec ihen ' J)ersiste(1 in.
"layinc lier eggS astray.*"

But later on tiiese vouthful pilgrinis
ini the narrow, ioa(l of progress found
thenuselves struggzling ini a slotighl of
(lCspond(. They read of hiedge-rows,
Dgreen ini February, of beautiful lanes,
of vellomv prinmroses. of elirnbing
boneysuckle of i?\Iay-dlay fiower f rolies,
of scented violets and "' vee, nîodest,
crirnisou-tippe(l " daisies, of singing
nighitingales and soaring larks, of

ravens and niagpies, of gorse and
heatiier, of ivy-clad castie ruins, of
Christmuas hiolly and muistletoe.

It -%vas liard for a tluoughltful cluild
to reconcile these word-pictures with
the actual scexues aniong wvlich lie
IivC(l. 1-lere were nîo green liedge-
rows, the country lanes xvere the acnie
of ugliness, ail tue MVay-day blooni
that Coul(l be gatlîered would not suf-
fiee for tlic glios t of a festival, the
violets wcere-oli, s0 lovely-but tlîey
wcerc not sccnte(l, the daîsies wcre
anythinîg but sliy, the (lawIi was flot
lîeraldcd by the skylark's song, nor
tlic cvening muade vocal iv'îth the
strains of the niigclutingale. The his
w'ere not clothecl ivitli gorse axid
lîeather, and no jVie(l draperies li(
anv~ castcel rmin.

It wa l riglit to read of tiiese
Engcilislî beauties of wood axîd field,
but the little readers sliould also, have

bentatuglut to love thie beauties of
thei ownCanadiaiî lîoiueland; its

fragile, early bloodroots, its gcreat
wvhite hiilI siopes of trilîjunus, the
Nvliite-r-ave( ldaisies of the fields, the
taîl, plunmed goldeiîrod of the wvayside,
the grassv, billows of its prairies, the
stili sanctuaries of its forests.

But are not miany of us as min and
womieî repeating thîis mistake of chiil(-
hîood. and wvith less excuse? For the
fault is niow altogetlier our own. We
stu(lv our Tenînysonu axid puzzle over
our Browning, trV to, show a beconi-
ing iiuterest in Wordsworthi, keep, pace
witlî the receîît outputs of W'atson and
Davidson, run the whlîoe gaintit of
Kiplinug froni the " Colonel's lady and
JudyI O'Grady " to, the lofty strains
oýf tlue stately " R-ecessionial," and in
the nucantinue our native song-birds
au-e pouriug tlîcir muusic inito (leaf or
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unheeding ears. Wc study word-pic-
ture after word-picture of Old-World
charmn and beauty, but the modest de-
lineations of our homeiand loveliness
are too often -passed over.

In it is not the beauty of distinct
the memories of cliildhood, I drew
from the bookcase a tiny volume of
pocmis, IlLow Tide on Grand-Pré."
The blank front leaf bore the date 'ç7,
but the contents were ail unfarniliar
to the reader of later years. Evi-
ciently the book had once been scanned,
for there were no uncut icaves, and
a few scattered stanzas bore traces of
penciliings that' marked the hiding-
places of flrst-found gems.

This time Mrs. Browning's way wvas
taken when-

WVo gloriouisly forget ourselves and plura,go
Soitl-forw<ard, hcafflong, into a book's pro-

folund,
Irnpassioned for its beauty ani its salr of

truth,
'Tis then we get thie right gond froni abo.

This time I found its Ilbeauty and
its sait of truth," and the finding was
worth fthe headiong plunge.

In it is not the beauty of distinct
outiine and vcry definite loveliness of
form, but the subtie, intangible, elu-
sive charmi of light and shade, the
intoxication of limitless space and
infinite distance, the initiation into the
mysteries of the air and the deeper
mysteries of th'ý tide-tossed occan.
Here the reader can watch the ever-
varying tints of the sky-framed his;
hiere hie can listen to the wcird har-
monies of the forest.

The ordinary mortal stands baffled
before the task of giving expression to
Naturc's wonder work. *He is thrilled
with its beauty3 awed by its grandeur,
is stilcd by its mystery, but when hie
attempts to put into words the least of
that which has enraptured him, the
endeavor is but a pitiable presump-
tion, and hie finds .that the offering of
silence is the m-ost fitting tribute he

can pay. But scattcrcd among the
mnute, conimonplace throng, who dimiy
see and dully ieel, are the f ew who
can crystailize in human phrase a sun-
set glory or voice in hurnan speech
the babbie of the brook and the
thunder of the cataract. Thiese are
our poets, our Aarons, through whosc
lips comie flic messages of the Infinite
to those whose spirits are held dumb
in the bondage of the finite.

In this wvonder-book of nature are
passages more difficuit of translation
than others. It is casier to transcribe
the marvels of f orm and color, the
mnoveicss grandeur of the mountain
peak, the gem-iike bcauty of the hili--
bosomied lake, than to catch and fix
the fleeting sounds, the ccaseicss
motion of wvind and cloud and tide.
This our poet of the IlLow Tide " can
do. With himn we can idly drift
adown

99 A drowvsy, inland, nieadowv strearn,"

wvhere
"At set of suin the after heat

Màade rtunning goI(I."

He -%vill take us down the lazy curr*cnt
that

<To and fro
Athroughi the fildks of Acadie

oes %vanderin(yO

until lic brings iis to the low shore
line where
"Burying, brirnming tho building biilows
Fret the long dykes with u1neasy foai."

I-ow long would the ordinary
mortal have watched that foam-line
before making the word-strokcs that
s0 vividly portray its motion! As we
look, wve listen, and soon we hear

"The sound of the sea in storn,
Heziring its Captaiîi Cry,

Whien the wild white riciers forrn
Atid the Ride to the Dark drawvs iîigh."

"Wild white riders- "-how« the
thrce short words make us sec the
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nia( race of the xvaves to the beach!1
Life is neyer stili, but few have

expresseci more beautifuliy its move-
ments. 0f the motion of a night-
moth's wings Bliss Carman writes-

lu tiiîy iings the lieat and breathing
Of the w'ind of lite abides
And toe nighit whoso sea-gray coliorts
Swvingr the stars up wvitiî the Lides.

Did thoy once niake &ail and wvander
Tlîrough te rcmbiing harvest sky,
Whiero the silent northern strcanicrs
Change and rest not Lill Lhoy die?

Or fromn clouds that Vent, aitd people
The blue firinaniental wvasto
Pici thoy learn tho noiseiess secret
0f eternity's unitaste ?"

Miarshes, as a rule, do not appeal
to nature-loyers. The ordinary man
or xvonan needs something more ex-
hilarating than their dead-level dreari-
ness, yet they have many beautiful
aspects and a subtie charm of their
own. There is a loveliness of sad-
ness ofttines touching a deeper chord
than the beauty of gladness, s0 it
must be as akin to loveliness and sor-
row that these " aching barrens wide"
appeai to, human sympathy. In
" Marian Drury ' these marshes, " fuit
of the sea " and "fuit of the sun,-"
formi the nature setting for a poem,
of hopeless lormging:
Il Froc on te trail of the wvind to travei,

Searclh and course with the roving ide,
Ail year long whlere his hands unravol

Blossont and berry the rnarshes hîde.

Ail spring through tltey faltor and foliow,
Wandcr and beokon the toving ide,

WVieol and flont with the vecring swvaliow,
Lif t yoti a voico froin the blue hillside.

riar in the iipiands calling to %vin you,
Tense te brown dusk on the rnarshes %vide;

And nover the burning henrt within you
Stirs in your sleep by the roving ide."

There have b
]ives of mnany,
emotion, when t
space Nvas not,
seemed crowvded

een moments in the
?noments of intensest
ime stood stili and
when ail existence
into an instant. 0f

one of these suprerne life moments
the poet sings-

'And that w~e Lcok iat our hauds
Spirit of life or subtior thing-

Breathed on us. thore and loosed the bands
0f death, and tauglît us whispering
The secret of sonie wonder thing.

Ihen ail your face grow Iighit and seontod
To hold the shadow of te sun.

The evening fnlteredl and 1 deemed
Tlhat tinte was ripe, and yenrs hiad donc
Tlheir wheeling underneath te Sun.

So ail desiro ani ail regret
.- nd( fear and niemory wero îiaught;

One Vo rernomnber or- forget
Th le keen deliit our hands liad cauglit
Morrow and yesterday wero naugh t."

Doré is 'said to have had the power
of producing ini his pictures the imn-
pression of immense distances or of
Iimitless space. What the artist could
convey by means of his brush, Car-
man seems ab)le to convey by his pen.
'There are numerous examples of this
in the poems of the " Grand Pré."
"Through leagues of blooni 1 wvent %vitli springy

To canl yott on te siopes of xniorni."

" 9A wandorcr
Upon te roads of endless quest."

'Ne wvaVched te great deliborato sun
Wnlk throughi Vhe crimsoned hai.y world,

Counting the hill.tops one by one."

"Westward and ]oue the hili-road grey,
Mounts Vo the sky-line sheer annd wvan."

The vastness of the star world calis
out many beautiful poetic thoughts
andi images.

Eastward Vhe untroddon star-road."

"Outside, the great blue star
Burnis in the ghost-land pale

Where giant Aigebar
Hoids on the endiess trail.

Across the harbor's Vangiod yards
\Vo watch te flaring sunset fail;

Tien te forever-questing stars
File down along te vanishied trail."

"From leaguers vast of night undone
Auroral mid new stars are born."

We mark our time by means of
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prosv days and hours struck off xvithi
niatheniatical p)Iecision and indicated
by fixcd ternis. Not so the poet. To
the coninon man or woman the wind-
floxver bloomîs iii early nîorning, but
to hirn it opens

Betwen the (1&w'tung and the dew."

The boldl unintcresting statenient
that nîany wveeks clapse between seed-
time ancl harvcst is tlîus xvord drapedl:

The trail is far throughi leagues of spring,
Axid long the quest to Mie Wilite core

0f liarvest quiet."

Oxie of the excîuisitc tinie measures,
uised is in the pocnî on a nighit-nîoth,
ciresting for a thousand heart-beats in
,the hoilowv of nîy hand." Another is
the first stanza of " Through the Twi-

The red vines bar miy %vindow way,
The autunin sleeps beside lus lure,

For lie lias sent this fleet foot day
A year's march bâcle to bring to nie

One face whiose siiille is niv desire,
Its lighit niy star.

Scattered througrhout the pages are
I);ctures almost as vivid as brushi
could paint of sonie spot of loveiiness
on lîill or shore or sonie phase of the
ever-changing sea. Like sketches in
our artist's portfolio, they illumine the
pages from cover to cover. Here
are a few taken at randoni:

Along thie valicys gray w~ith rimie."

Whiere the Guider roses blow
WVith their dlrifts of sumimer snow."

Along the inairshes wliere thie wind
.Sloops ini the cradie, of the foani."

\Vhat a weirci nighit scene these
lines bring before us:

IlThe ghiastly imoonlighit fils
FTollow and rift and fold

0f the eerie, Ardise his."

Here is a pastoral bit that for quiet
beauty could scarcely be exceled-

"CA thousand cattie roye and feed
On the great inar.qhes in the sun,
And wonder at tlie.restless sea."

These sunirise and sunset paintings
make one think of a Turner amiong
the poets, s0 brilliant is the coioring-

4Lo, now far on thie his
The criiluson fumes uneurled

IN'here the cauilcironl iatties and %pitig
Another dawn on th)e world."

And tlîis sunset-
diWhere the sinouldering west
Burns downl inito the sea."

Some of the pocms are rather diffi-
cuit of coniprehiension, thoughi in many
instances wliat on first peruisai appears
obscure, xviii yield at a second or third
reaciingc soine gen- of truthi or beauty
ail the more lîighly prizcd for the
effort to obtain it. Yet even after
many peruisals tlic average reader xviii
find a few poemns in " Low Tide on
Grand Pré" tlîat scem to be but
stu(hies in xvor(is and nietre, exquisite
studies, nîost of them, yet wc feel as
tliouohi a niusician. had been enter-
taining uls witli a fewv exercises.

Tceniing as the littie volunme is xvith,
the giories of the nîàterial xvorici that
iîîar«véeilouis siiiftixig panoramîa of sky,
and earth-I, and sea, of flower,' insct
anci bird, yet its (leepest clîari lies in
.the grani(est thenie of every truc poct,
not in Nature, woniderful as she is,
but in M1axi, iii the tantaiizing, baffling
I)robieni of litu-axi existence, its origcin,
its conflicts, its destiny. In the beau-
tifuil poeni, Il Puivis et Umibr,-," the
po.ct wresties with tue great nîystery
and comies to a conîclusion sonîewhat
like tlîat reacheci by Brownxing in his
poei "IlReplian." The chance en-
trance of a niglît-nîoth into lis cabin
affordls thc inspiration:

ccT here is dlust upon my fingers,
Pale gray dnst of beatenw~iflgs,
Whiere a great niotli camne and settled
From the night's blown 'vinnowings."

IlFrom that dark beyond nxy doorvay,
Sulent the nnbidden guest

"Camie and tarried, fearless, gentie,
Vagrant of the starlit gloonm,
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Onc frail %vaif of beatv firontiîîg,
Iiirtality eln11( ooîn). '

First corne mny stanzas of poetic
wondcrnecnt; what can this " f rail
wvaif of beauty " be, Aviet, Psyche,

'Or clîd goblin mon contrive thc
In the forges of Uic hils,

Onit of tlîistiec drift and siûmd(ownl,
Lost anîid. their tawny rils.

Every atom ou their anv'il
Beateiî fine and bctltcd honie1,

Every quiver wrought to cadence
Froîti the rapture of a gne ? "

\Vhat catused the miovemient of the
fluttering wvings?

WVimre icarued tlîey wo rove and loiter,13y the ruarg-in of what Sea
XVas It with outivorn Denieter

Searching for Persepixone?

Or did that giri-queca belhold thee
In the fieldis of nioveless air;

Did tenving vhieh break no whisper
]3rish the poppics in lier hain?

Pilot of the shadow peop!e,
Seiigwhether by -what star,

H{ast thon couic to hiapleýS port here
Tiioti gray ghost of Arrttchar?

0f couirse tflimute guest gives no
answer, buitte ic msing on the CCsable-

orbed " wvings lias stirred the deeper
deptlîs,

«For mi -w'alks the earth ivitli mourning
Down to <beath and leaves tio trace,

With tbe dnst tupon his foreliead
And thc shiadow on bis face.

"Pillared dnst and flceing shadow
As the roaidside %vind goes by,

And the foin-score years that vaîîisli
Ini the twinkiing of an eye'"

Tien cornes the old, old question,
"Whiere niy brother ivends the byway,

To wlhat bourne, beneath what Sun

*1l1ont antd 1 are sýet 1(1 t rave!
Till the Shifing, ilicaîn be lotie?'

The thiougylit that the life of the
Iltiman beinig with its mîany implerfec-
tions and its iiurnblerlcss failuires is a
higlier typ)e than this perfect forrn of
insect life is be-attifully brotught out
iii the next three stanzas, w'hile the
fourth rc-echoes the deathless hope of
the ages.

'Coin 'aîe of the d nsk, fnrever
I 1)ursuie the endless %vay,

0f the dust and shladon'v kindred,
Thmon art perfect for a day.

Yet. froni I)eautv iarrcd anid broken,
Jny and neînoiv and tears,

I sîa-l crush;I the cicarer hioney
lui tie )îîmîvest of the vcaîs.

"Timoâ art fatiltless as a flowver
\\ronght of sn and wvind and~ sîîow,

I survive the fauit and failire.
The %vise Fates vill hîave it so.

'For inan wvalks tic wvorId ini t.wiliit,
Buit Uie 1no0n-1 shaHl wipe ail1 trace

0f the dîîst froni cjl* lus forcela
Atnd tlie siadow froîn his fatc."

M!e cari fancy iii followingy onc of
these thioug(lit-flig-lits that, like a bird,
the minci cannot be for ever on the
wing, but after its highest flight or
its farthest swveep it niust circle back
to the hiore-nest of the comrnonplace,
the dear, familiar surrotundings of
every-clay life. This is slio-%vn in this
1)eautiful poern wvhere the tired
pimions of the singer flutter down
into the " cabined roorn," wvhiIe on the
"far-off shore-" souinded

IThe sweet lowv calling
Of the belI-buov on the bar-,

XýVariiîg niglit of dawn and mini
Lonelily on Arrocliar."

XVIND AND LYRE.

Thiou art the wind aud 1 the lyre:-
Stnike, O bVind, on the sleeping strings-
Strilze tubl the dead hecant stirs and sings!

I auî the altatr md thon the fire:
l3nnii, 0 Fire, to a wlîitened flamne-
Burn mue cleami of the imortal blanie

-Edwia ,Irfa;-ÀIiaiy.
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13Y the tuning of a crank thcse doors arc ail opcned siiuauiltiiicotuslv.

T wvas in our stuclent (12IVs.
Wehad gone withi a

Chistian w-orker wxlio
v-a1s to coniduet a
l)rayer-nieeting ii the
Central Prison. MWe
looked clown thie longY
tiers of cages. W~hat: a
g.oriini fascination there
wvas in it! W'hat: stories
andl stories of life if onc
coul(I unearth hlemn ail

The 1ow-browetl, close-clipped, w-ho
stood across the gulf fromn the rcst
of hunianity. the muass of the hiaidened
and hopeless!

Tie wvardeii allowecl us to go out
on one of the galleries and sec thec ini-
terior of one or two celîs. \,Ve ncrvedl
ourselves, to, niet the clefialit eves or

sullen cow-er , 71iicceî-e it ighflt be.
l}uit the ncxt: iiomiei,-Io ! a change
liadç camne oveî- us. Thiere wvas a
strauge1(y feelingy at aur hecarts 'and we
sai(l nat a N.1-orcl. 'hie wvestern sun
poured ini a flcod iuta the narrow
ccli Le foi-c us. Thie bars of iî-on wvere
interlaceci withl bars ot gol(l. and in
the illumination, an old m-an. suinuy-
faced and sno10\vv-liairce(l. sat l)efore an
Open bible. Hale andi heaî-ty-looking,
a face of which anc wouldl finci it hiard
to believe aiv cvii, hie w-as the kind
of man anc conld sa easilv I)icture
as wenga garden. beinld sanie
p rcttv cottage whcen biis cla\-s wark
wvas (loue.

\Vhiat bi-aught hini hcx-c? WVhat
r-ash inmulse? Foi- suirelv bis xvas nat
a lonl§- sl1o\\ clcçcetit into cr-ime? W-lat:
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6coI)y " his life-story igh-t biave-
affordcd us! But we asked Iimii not
a single question. Somethiig- chccked
ns. What righit had we to deive into
the sorrows of these lives more than
to toucli the arni of the man on the
ereet and asic w'hat troubled Iimii atid
made bis couintenance sadP ? Wbat
right hiac ive, after ail ? W'erc tiiese
men not hunian bebind the bars?
Were not thieir secrets thieir ownI

-Not a tyl)icai prisonerx ¶lid 1 hecar
you say? No! no ! MNe did not claini
that thîs mnt withi the open bile NvaS,
a t\vPicai conivict. \'Ve Claini nothinig.-
'Ne merelv state a fact. That iras our
first look into a prison ccii. \Ve were
not iooking for open biles. 'Ne
mi ght biave- gole fiftv tinies andi not
arrived at such a propitiolns mom1-1eit,
as tliat-tht sunset, the ca-,lml face. the
open book. But there it iras, a pic-
turc for an artist.

'Ne passed on to tue next ccli. Tbis
Nvas occupîed by a voming matn scavccrclv

more thani twentv: a tin, alcrt face.
H-e Nwas reading a si-all papcr-covercd
boo0k. I-le iras more iii keeping- with
the type of prisoner wc iiad expectcd.
Our eî'es w'e therefore, the freer
to lookc at his ccli. the two littie
slheives on the irai. thc titi plate andi
ctip. the iron butik fixedcc up on the
othier wall, andl tue plain chair on
whichi the prisoner sat.

'Ne nmade sonie remarks to one
atîothet about the bcd, andi the young
prisoiler rose anid. with gYreat alacrity,
]et it clown for us to se. There wvas
ani air of politencess. of readincss to
iîîterest uts that couici iiot but touch
onie.

Oh1, no, ire don't aillo\\ anyone
to go clown those alicries." said the
guard in answver to our query."Yo
wýotulc hecar soîîic pretty liard language
froîn sonie of tiiose fellow's if you
wctt down there,."

A few mntutes later we sat in the
chapel and the prisoners came tunb-
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iingr inito thc i-ows of vacant scats.
Seeni e, iasse the>, wcî-c a hiar-d
enaough looking lot. The defiant
giain, thc 10\v bm-ow tle incain 1)inch-
inig of die features wxcr i-cnt Nvanting-l.
Bu)tt, foi- thiat inaltter. if v'ou took aux'
body1 o f mnen, ciose-ciippcdl tieix- heads,
dIresseci tiieni iii priSoni uniforin ancl
conifinicd thiein bcind thiose il-ail bars.
it is hiar-d ta sa- just what înîgh-lt be
tie i-esnlt ta thie outci- appeai-ance. MJcr
faundf it dlifficuit to (listiniishi,- duce
who xvas poitcd( ont iin a w'hisper as
the soli of a bishop fro.n1 thIý înly
who coulic fi-arn thie ouhiwak
(>1 life.

It is uiiicertaiii, too. what Nvould be
die cffcct on mmild anud face of hous-
iig onie's self in a liari-aw anid gioamvy
ccli1. Did \,an ever try spicdîug a
(ia\- in a smnail liotel bcdroom witli a
briick \\ ail tawcring(y inany stoi-ies abovýe
the win(law, shuttting- out thie air- anid
sun ? Did \,a sit there alone anid far
fronm thase \,ou loved for a littie while,
tili the chiil of the place ci-eIt ilito
vani- 1)10(1? And (li( naot ci-aven
thiotugyts thiat van didl nat sulspect xvcre
tlirn in yaur hieart caine filingy out?
ai N(1 u finid thanights thiat w-emc gaod

aidgreat and iniagniaiinmauts caingii
ta yau just -as natui-ally as the\- came
N\.vhen s-au sat bv' saine sunnlv Nvindao
ai- loak<cl iotao dhe eyes of Gad's stars
at nig-ht ?

'Tlis suî-cly shaul caine undicer aur
canisi(leration mai-e thani it rlocs-tlie
cffcct of sturraundînigs oni a ii ai-
reaçlv,(lisease1 w'ith sin andc weakeniel
l)v disgrace.

\Ve thaought of the ncarly five hunii-
(ired inei wvitiu the walls -of Kinoc-
stan Peiuiteuitiarv. Iu the coluinuis of
thiis miagyazinie saine five yeai-s aga the
Rev. A. E. Lave'li, B DA. gave us a
\rivid picture of thie penitentiary, lyiugic
a i-ed-raofed pile of gi-av, an thýe shao-e
of Lakce Ontario, the twa hunimdeci
acres of l)risani fari-m and (inairr lani
stretchinio- noi-thward ; the p)rison
gumlardls i-i thieir blu2 nîxifai-n pacingr

to andl fi-o watciiig- the conivicts-on
die lakce-sicle of tlhe eniclosure the high-
N\-allcd qluarters \vhiere blackstiithing,
stonie-ctitti ngr,. tailoriing,. sliociak.-iing,
carpeilterîing, etc., arc Ibeiig carried on.

One paragraph in l)articular lingers
iii ouri- mmd. It is dlescriptive of the
hioux -liecn the prisoners go froni their
*w'oik ta g-et their rationis and1 take
t1hein back ta thecir ceils.

GuCiai-ds, stanie walls, bars, prison
clothies, no gm-ass. nior fi-ce, nior child,
ni- a tin cisc of fi-cc life ; surely
they Nill not forge that thev ar-e in
prisoni. thiese niieni. Young- men of six-
teen anid olci nieni of scvcnty; r-ogues,
well-trainced in dclibci-ate crime ; wveak-
Willed fe11owvs xvho have allowed
ci-cuistanice to ride them ; andi men
whose faces are full of hor-or and
shamne as the\? tink of the one great
Inistake of thieir lives, and full of de-
tei-niniation as thiev resolve nevex- more
ta let crime hiave (loiniioni aver themi
on thcv match tawar1 the dame, to
take thieir rationi of *food and r-etire
to thi-i ceils."

0f course thiere is aniother andi a
bette- si(lc to the 1)icturc. There is
agoo-1 cii-cuilatingc library ini the pefli-

tcnitiary. Th- books ai-c w\ell read.
.-\ school is provided for thaose wvho
ai-e illiteî-ate or nieai-l sa. Thiere are
two claJiais ini charge of the Pro-
testant andl Cathiolie chapels, in whichi
rieni(lei-s of their prison life are me-
inoved as far- as p>ossilble froin the eyes
of thie convicts.

But oui- resl)ausibility hardly ends
withi that. There are înany of us who
ai-e pî-eparcd to wre) our wvay mast
svmiil)athieticallhr through l the pages of

Les Mî,isex-ables," Nvho vet give littie
thaought to the iinlrisane( of ont owfl
lanRi. It took the gî-eatness of a Victor
H-ugo to (liscemui the ýrcatness of aID
jean Vaijean. Could another Hugo
caine andi ieii the lives of some of thue
ineni beinld oui- prisoni bars, no doubt
,we shauld wveep for themn, too. But
w'e niecd thc geninus of a great hieart
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to conie ýand show lis these thingcs.
The (lesire to get somethiing for

nothing, somne onîe lias sai(l, is the
cause that lias put miost of these meni
into the barreci celi. Well, and in
some deg-ree, do w~e niot find this saine
xveakness outside the bars? You en
yesterday and persuaded that -woman
to invest a tlîousandl dollars iii tliat
X Y Z stock Youi were îîot aiîv
too sure that it wvas a safe investiîîent.
But you waived the (loubt. Yoti gave
her the reasons why it looked a safe
and paying concern. Yotu pocketed the
commnissioni. It was a littie windfall
tbat commînission. Your wife was not
looking well. You wanted to give lier
a fortniglît's holiclay thiat you could
iii afford. Nowv you are a Christian
and a college graduate. Youi were
raised in a Christian home.

That night a fellow vhio lîad grown
up on the streets broke into your back
parlor window. He was descending
the stairs with the faniily jewelry when

\,ou sitliifliolie( a policemianî. The re-
sit wvas fatal to hini. H-e waîîtcd
soîîîetlîing of yours for whielî lie wvas
giviing you no equivalent. Are you
perfectly sure about that littie coni-
mission ini your pocket? Sure you
gyave the \%,oiiiaii its equivalent? Sure
Vou gild( lier to the best of your

kniowleclge to a wise iîîvestment?
Six nîontlîs later, whîen that

w'oiîîaîî's stock is wortlîless, you feel
sorry thiat you wcere so persuasive
\\,leni vou talked to lier. Too bad you
were so anxious about tlîat littie com-
mission. The voice within you that
-whispered it wvas ulisafe you wislh
\.ou lad listened to it just as you
wvould had it been your owvn invest-

Well, if you, wvitl ail the good in-
fluences thiat surround you, made that
mistake, shall you uîîequivocally con-
deinn the othier mail whîo, xvith no such
influences, wvent more boldly and
openly iiîto sin? Does it follow that
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there is no tencreisse; ini bis lieart,
no latent greatncss in bis sont? Mr.
Jolhn L. Whitmnan, once a prison
.guard, tells ini a niagazine article of
an experience in stopping a figblt be-
t%%\.Nei two prisoners:

1 trie 1 to %voil ni vay to the actiV e
fighters. Aýs 1 struggied throuigh 1 beard
8oinleoie 1)011111( Ille say, ,Keep) Your liainds
off tlîat îa. Doln't 3ou Sti-ike biîu, on
y-our liue.' I reffized tbat lie ivas protecting
niv rear. As, a resit of bis words as îvell
as my elibrts, 1I trot the twvo main con1testfanIts
and tAue mclii stopped struggling. 1 tokl
t.hemî off to the s<iav'andi ioocked tlîein
up inl solitary cetstili WKUh- thie big feoilow
at mny back. Afterivard 1 saw and talked

served several termns in the penitenti.iry, and

liioW be senteîc<1 for life.
', Y'lien 1 j uestimied( iiiiii as t,> ily lie

liad doune -as lie hiad. ho said, ' 1r. M'hitnîan,
.1 baie spent hialf îny life ini prisons and( jails,
and it is scidom m'o iun across a keeper thiat
slio<ws .1nY Counsidei-ation for lus fios
\Vhen -%vt do0 find unle, wve duni't wvant, to gret
hit burt. 'Ihere wasni't 111a1nY that wouild
do wblat you (li( thon. An urdiiiary~ keeper
Wvould biave got bis head liîîockced off.' L
told hiiro 1 dlidn't, think- I had ever donc anly-
:tlliîîg, for Iinii, but lie said it Was nîly gni
wayI,, of doing. ' You treat uis ais iioni %vlen
ive gDO doii to get our- bumdles. Youl Sec
-tliat -.verybody giets a falir show anîd are iiot
icursing ;mnd w-orr3'intg and trying to get

C'roig quick, to get lîoîîîe. \Ve get 11b1at's
-voliîîgè to us.,

Severe and deterrent puniishrnient for
crime should undoubtedly be. But if
there ceases to be iin it the liand that
-points to a better futurec it beconies
imcre revenge instead of just punishi-
nient. At no tirne perbaps in bis life
is a prisoner more in need of direction
-than wvhei lie cornes out of prison
gates. For several vears bis food, bis
clothing.. bis lodging- bave been fui.-
nislbed to hiin1. H-e lias been cared for
bv the Governnîient. - He iinust now
care for birnself. Hie has been pro-
tected froirn temptation. He rnust now
-face it. H-e lias hiad monev inatters
attended to for iiin. H-e mlust niow
:attend to thieni .for irnself.

It is one of the penalties of beiîng
cai-ec for tbat w'c forget the art of
carixîg for ourselves. Wbat fears
miust nîîingle -%ith biis first senîsation
of liberty whieii lie cornes out from tie
stonie wvalls into tue,- great world-
\v'bcre lie feul before.

]Zveî-v -<car ont of onr sclîools and
coIlleges cornes a leaveîî that is to
wvork in oui- civilization. Every year
out of our prisons cornes a leaven like-
wise to (10 its worc. And the mnina-
liig of the leaven is that of mhlich
our country is miade.

just bere the jal)anesc show a
liglîer civilization than ours. Not
long sitîce w~e were favored by an
interview~ wvitlî -i\U. J. Honda, ÏM.L.
(Mvaster of Law) and son of the
President of Aoyana College, Tokyo,
on the subject of treatinent of
prisoners. Let the prisoner ont to
g.co w'here lie picases, to stand or fali
as lie can? Tlîat is flot the Japanese
nîethod. In -reply to our question
about the supervision of prisoners
after tlîeir release, Nfr. Honda sent
us a commruncatoi, frorn whlîi we
quote the following:

'About Supervision. After -tbey coule
tout of prison Llîey are piaced uîuler the re-
stranit of police supervision for onie-thiirdl of
the terni w1hicli they spent, iii jail. They~
cann11ot ino0ve 1lnyNviîere or* gct aüy eînpioy-
mnent iwutliolt Consent of the police.

I&)Oue whlo has nuo relative or1 wlo us
negiected hy bis relatives is ftken to a bouse
c-iti)isiiedl hv the Prisoners' Supervision
Aýssocïaitiî libe hoiiuds a refuige and is
welcoied witli warli hert. HIe is giren hy
the host of the house the nîlost suitalle 'elii-
ploynient of wichel lie is capable. These i-e-
L!.ised prisomers are forcod to go to cbutrchi
on1 Xundfay. and in the eveninir o f Sinîday
the hlost o? the bouse delivers a ssehto
thein at the boulse, sembi<tin

r.',on

'Thisý A-,sociatuuîî lias been attoiîded ivitl
Igriat success for about twenty years. lt-s
president iq a noblenmani. A iiiost fainnous
and ïsnccc-sftil ho4t o? these loesis MNlr. T.
H;uu. wboi %vas before a prenclier (if the
prisonîs. Thlrougli liîiî work in;uy prIis>nei-s
were couverted.
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114t the 1ut;ardin ë-humîc ste n -More th;uli
ftitr llIiuncl malde abi1ul lul olle lixin-
(lrC( feîu:de 1>*snispassed safcly thrc) lI
the p)olilce Supe *isiun limîier the kind <lirce-
tioli of M~r. T. anu~, id în:lîw of tiietu be.
Caille tr'.e1Yi'tiS lu T1okyo ive ]lave
tivo ori tiireiv (ai tlhse lW5I$,1)1 inl Kobe,

inall o'iîer stieli buit J glo Inot relicînher
wherc."

\V i'lecaricd that during this

pe io e prisoîîcr carrnes a ticket
Cni supervision whieuever lie goes out.

H-e nIust present this ticket at court
twice a mionith and show thiat lie is

woriîî cilienty. If lie is taken
sick duihg the pcriod of his super-
' zîîo ad lias iio relatives to care for
Iiiii. lie is t(-aken back to prison, flotr
to a ccli. but to a ilice liospital, ward.
Tlîcî-c may or îav no.t be defects in
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Japan's trcatmcent of prisoners that
ivc knoiT ilot of. But surely this
systemn of supervision is a distinct ad-
vaucc on ours.

Vie nlote, too, that the japanese
prisoner is paid wages for his wvork.
l'lie iioniey is iiot given inii, of course,
durilig bis confinemlent, but is put in
the S Bigslank for in tili bis re-
Icaise. lin cases wThere the fainily or
parents are dependent on tbe prisoner
the nionev niay 1)e sent theni throughyl
officiais. The indefinite terni of im-
prisonient is inucli used ini Japan.

A ard-workingy and weil-behiaved
prisoner lias his terni of imiprison-
ment shortened. Or as a rcw'ard bard
w\\orki is somietinies changed for casier.
Tuie prisoners are divided inta9 classes
according to their behiavior and diii-
gsenoer ini 'Xork. Tbey are first divided
into six classes, according, to flhe
nature of thecir crime. The food is
also varied according to tlue offence
and the conduct of the offender.
Those charg-ed with ninior offences
bave a conifortable littie rooin, som-e-
tintes several of theni livinge together.
Mlanyt japanese prisoners are sent to
the northern island of Japan. Aiter
five vears' confinieent hiere as a re-

wvardl of grood bcliavior they are per-
initted to bave a snîall. bouse of their
own.

It is truc niuchi that is iiost conm-
niendable in flie Japanese system is due
to the influience of japanese Chris-
tians. .1\r. T. H-ara, mientioned above,
is a Meth,idist. But is it fair that we
sbouild let t'le Obristianls of Japan go
on before us in inatters of prison re-
foi-li?

'The Prisoners' Aid Association lias
nlobly thrown itself into the breachi
and as nuuicb to niakze amends for ont
sins of omission iii this regard. M Te
hakve not space in this article to dwell
on tbe splendid work they ar-e doing.

During the past v'ear tbey hiave
placed 174 persons iii positions where
their total earnings per day wvould
easilv amnount to $200. Allowing 300,
work da s per annumi the agrgregyate
eariigs of those ~voithey hlave
thus assisted would give the neat suin
of $6oooo.

This is only one phase of the work,
of course. ioo miuch cannot be said
of the efforts of this Association for
the mioral and mental uplift of the
prisoners. We owe them ont heartiest
supporE and co-operation.

NI A G T) A L EN.

l'Y ANIE C.NPBELL 1117ESTIS.

~<Where are yon groing, wcary foot,
Fect that have failed in storni anîd flood ?
1I go to fhnd a ilowver siwcet
1 bef t fresi 'groing. near a îvood,

The wind.s bl1%v pure frein iany a hli,
And Iiushi to tender stiIlness there.

Shial not ihis, restiess hie.irt be stili,
And fgrow mnore innocent and fair?-"
Not so: for sin and bitter pain

Can never find Youth's flowver again!

whiere are you goin1g. wistful face,
Face îvith the mark of sliaine and tears ?

"I go tu~ find a quiet place
WXVhore no one sees andi no one liears.

The bcauty and the silence there
Shahl thrill me througli -anil st.ill rny pain,

Shial touc.h ry liardncss utto prayer,
And.,iic ine back iny drcarns again."

«"Net so ; for Sin has ciosed the door
On Yotith-*s fair drcamis forevertmore."

"Wliere are you going. heurt of woe,
Pitiftillheart. of fear atid same?'

" A strange anti Ionely wity I go,
Whiere nono shail pity, none shall blanie.

Far withi iy sin and misery
1 creep on doubtful feet, alone;

No hunian heart can follow me
To nmark my tears or hear xny inoan."

cNay, but the nevcr-ccasing sting,
The c1earness of remembering! "

"What do Yeu sec, O eliangiug face,
Aliglit -%vitli strange anti tender gleams?"
I near the linshed and hioly place
Of One wio gives me back iny dreains."
WVliercarc you daring, cager feet,
Fteet that se wild a way have troi?"
O bitter world, un scorn 1 incet.
Sinful and hiurt, I go to God!

On my d1ark sin, forevermore,
A sinless Rand lias elosed the deor.»
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AN liXI'IÇMENT IN PRI.-SON REFORM

13V CH ARLOTTLE SM JITH OSI.

AST January the auithori-
tics (Nvith thc kind ap-

L proval of the Governor)
allowcd nie to iîîitiate a
course of fortîîightly lec-
turcs on sanitary subjccts
at the Portsniouth -prison
-the best behiaved wo-
meni being selected as
students.

This initiative wvas flot
e.xactly original, as one

other attemipt of the saine kixid lîad
already been made at Worniwý.ood

-Scrubs, but the (lifference l)etwýceni a
rcgular0coîîvict cstablishmîent like the
latter, aîîd a short-sentence local prison
like Portsmnouth>, mîust bc apparent to
cverv one. For one tlîingy, the wvoilen
aire natuî-allv of a mîore esseîîtially cvii
type at a p)enal establishmneît-they
are so soaked iii crirnal associations
that it is hopeless work to try to showv
thein the digcnity of lîouse-keeping
and the honor of '%veI1 donc work as

vieand îîîotlîer. If lwgieîîe, nursing
and sucli self-sacrificing wvonan's
wvork lias failed to toucli the " lifer"
or the habituiai " break-er " out of
AMillbank or Brixton prisons, that is
no reason w\hy \\,e should fail to find
sorne responsive chord iii the hearts
of the xîîaîy better sort of woilîcn
who arc " in-" for the various petty
crimes wvhich in the richer classes
wvouId be expiated by a snîall fine.
For it is a fact almost forgotten tlîat
a grcat majority of our prisoxiers,
especiallv the roniîen an-d chidren in-
carcerated, are bcing punished for
littie worse offences than inability to
pay soine truinlery sui-i of nioney-
trumperv, 1i nican, to sucli as ilay
read tliese xvor(s, thoughl far froni
trunipery to the unlîappy victiîiis.

That womlenl and chuldren. thus iiii-
prisoned art not inucl w'orse tlîan the
iass of thc population nmust be fairly

evident-tlîe, CIO, inclccd, grow w~orse
after iniprisonneuît, but at the com-
mclnceccît of tlîeir sentences thcy
are as susceptible to good inîfluences
as aiiy of the saine ciass outsic.

Now, is it foi- the upraisiîg, of
brLîised sclf-rcspcct iii suchi \voiieni
and childrcn as iliese that I arn
anxious to get cstablishced in cvcry
local prison tic systeîîî kindly cx-
pcriîîîented uplOfl at Portsiouth-I
ilean weekly or fortîîightlv etue
with practical deîîîonstrations iii îurs-
ii, the care of clîildren and donîestic
hygiene. It must îîot bc supposed
that tliese lectures on (Ioiistic stib-
jects arc a iere source of picasure
to the prison wonîcn-as a niatter of
fact so ignorant are ilnost of the per-
sons in prison tlîat offly about 4.5 pcr
lîuindrcd can read and write with any
dcgrc ' of accuracy, in spite of oui-
vauntcd n niversal. educatioxi. Ignorant
wonîcn of this kiîîd are by no nieans
nîuch attracted (when outsidc), by
lectures on doîîîcstic or niedicail work
-at nîî, lectures for the County Cotin-
cil it is the rarest thingy in the world
to, sec the prison type sittingy anîongyst
the audience. But iii tue slow and!
w'eariîig nionotony of a jail--thc sileîît
îîoisess labor of tlîe ordixîary day's

~vorksuchlectures as tliese put on
an altogetlier unaccusto;îîed attractive-
ness by tucre conîparison. Tlîcy thus
serve as an incentive to good l)chavior
as well as a xnethod of reforn.

Tiiere is anothier'point-ail prison
officiais are aware of that strangre
phieronîinon of the femnale sida of
penal establislîîîîents-tlîe " breakiîîg
out-" of otlîerwise welI-beliaved, wo-
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men. It is an aspect of liysteria (we
are told), uncontrollable outbursts
that befail many of those whio ai-e by
no means the worst in ordinar'Nw tirnes.
The womien subjeet to these lits of
hysteria forfeit nmany littie advantages
and often ask to be lockced up in " the
darks " beforehand if they know the
fit is coming. That one of the causes
of this insanity is the mionotonv and
silence of punishrnent is wvell under-
stood, and in sonie of the great iietro-
politan prisons special privileg-es are,
I believe, permitted to the women in
the way of conversation, so as to re-
duce this " breaking out "to a inii-
mun. îNow, here coni",s the pull of
sanitary lectures-the womien gret
something to fll their miinds-sonme-
thing that even to the vilest woman is
interesting-the love of children. For
in the worst hearts this maternai emio-
tion stili burns with unquenchable
flamie, and by the lighYIt of this luii-
mortal pliaros we may, perhaps,
illumne the whole dark patlîwav of a
inisspent youth!

Wonien of the convict class have
been hitherto supposed to be beyond
reform-the Borstal systeni and Dart-
nîooi- systeni for teachingý men skilled
trades has passed by -the women.
There are no skilled trades taughlt to
w'onen prisoners as to men ; washing,
coarse shirt-miaking, bag-miaking, a
few bead-work window biinds
(Wormwood Scrubs)-this is ail, ex-
cept the dornestic wvork and the oakumi
picking. As for- the domestic wvork
for the officiais it is so coveted bv the
prisoners, that usuaiiy it is given to
the worst behaved as a sort of placebo
to keep the peace. For it miust be re-
membered that 'iu tiiese days of ex-
ternal interference and sympathy with
criminals the officiais of a prison are
far more afraid to punish a prisoner
tlîan any prisoner is to te punished.
Thus it cornes about that the most
belligerent and passionate prisoners

wvilI be selected for the doniestic work,
wvhi1st the muld and gentie ones will
b)e kept at the most uninterestirig work.
Strictly spealking, this is contrary to
rules, but the terror which inspires ail
officiais lest frequent " reporting " may
be î-egarded at headquarterý as indi-
cating incapable discipline, tends to
raise the power of the virago to a
pitclî unsuspected by the outside
world. (Soi-ne of this informationw~as
obtained frorn a London ex-matron of
long- experience.)

YIhe lectures \vhich I -%as allo'wed
to gsive at IPortsmouth prison were flot
paid-they weî-e therefore not schied-
uled as compulsory. That the
prisoners enjoyed theni ail the more
on accounit of this any one who under-
stands hunlian nature xviii shrewdly
guiess. For the prison type are like
ail vulgar people, iutensely enamoured
of a " lady "'-that is a person who
earns no rnoney and lias white hands
to play the " pianer."~ But although I
believe the wonien liked the lectures,
ail the more because I was not a
-egyuiar officiai, yet I think they wouid

have founci more tendfit had I been
one. For, as a inere lecturer, I had
no power to give " marks," either for
good xvork, or to take away "mi-arks "
for 1i-iflingo-thus I was obiiged to do
simplv the best I coid and nmake no
attemipt to sec how miuch they under-
stood. Thiat severai of thern listened
w-ith an aliost disconcerting intensity
of iuterest was a pieasing fact to me
as a lecturer, but it made it ail the
harder that I could not i-eward this
zeal by, tHe bestowai of a single mark
-al outside educationai, work being
based on a systeni of rewards and pun-
ishmnents.

.The foilowing statistics taken froni
the Report of the Directors of Prisons
for ig902 xvili prove xvhat I have said,
that an immense number of persons
ini prison are as good as those outside
--ý-their oivy fanIt beiiîg poverty.
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'Thus. \vhil5t there wvas a total of
234,075 personis irnprisoned (maile and.
female) 185,643 were thlus loir evetr
stained with the prison dye, cithier for
,defauit of finding sureties. fillesan
incapability of paying, deblts, or by
-court-iartiials for military offeilce.:;-
88,973 were imprisoned for no other
cause than inability to pay a fine-and
out of this nun-ber, I amn sorry to
sav, there were î,îoq children!

HAow\ manv wC)leCf xvere irnprisoned
for inability to pay a fine I cannot say,
but the number of women altogether
incarcerated for petty offences in local
jails was 60,274, the average duration
of whose sentence wvas :23-37 days,
shoNving- fairly wvell the crimes they

hiad comrnitteti were not, on an
average, very dark.

That wom-en and children of this
kind' are flot wholly irreclaimable like
those at Worrnwood Scrubs, I most
fervently believe; and that numbers of
ladies ail over the country would
gladly give these sort of lectures in
die prisons without any idea of re-
muneration I arn quite sure. The As-
sociation of Lady Visitors, inaugurated
l)y Adeline, Duchess of Bedford, and
Lady l3attersea, hias done immense
grood -in persuacling the women on re-
]case -to desire a better life-let the
next step in prison reforrn be to give
theni the habits and desires and skill
to fulfil better Iife's duties.-Quiver.

A R 0 M A.

1WANSIE (. MIUMFAîE.~D

As one who takes old lotters froni a drawer,
That tell of long*giono-1by unhappy things,
And turns the yelloiv paClket o'er and o'er,
Afraid to walze ancwv dead sufferingrs;
Till a faint fragrance that around thein clings
Steals on the sensc, and the Ioth mind rcprievcs
W'ith hint of gladder ineinories it. bringrs,
And haif consoles tho brooding Iioart that gr.iev"-

The fraaranre~ of zi flower pressod htcnthe IcaVes

So do 1 con that portion of iny ycatrs
Whon fate w.ts critelest, and hope -was grai,
A nd chili defeat cncomragod d is-mal fears,
Anci freshi disaster caine wvith every (1a%,
Till I wvas welI-ighl wvorsLed ini the fra !

W'hy îîot content me %vithi this brighiter- Inorrow ?
Botter nmv troibled soul sliould tinrn alvcty,
N',or view timat past w'here if. -was racked wvith sorrow

X'et stili sweet haunting r-everies îny mnoments lorrowv.

For -when I poiffler those hakomdrd cays,
Yotmr nainme falls o'*er iii Nitli wclcoriic chime:
'Tivas thon you caine with youir quiîmiit-lmoarited ivavs,
To sootlie, like halsani froni L sunnier clinie,
And round nmy discord as with iemllowing rimynie.
So I clasýp close imy rosenmary anmd rite!.
Not, if I could, ~vudI MAo out that Lune,
Nor, if I could, forget wlmat once w~as true-

-Lest 1 shoîîld lose the fragrance timat ensiriîies it-Vou.
-''ite Oztllriok.

4
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''SNOWY SAI-S FLUTEI) LIKH SIIEHTED GILOSTS 11; TH1E TNVIII1T.*'

AKE COMO lias chai-Llenged the admiration of
Lpoet and painter froin

the (lays of Virgil anid
Pliny ta the presenit
tinme. Less sublime 'in its

i envirannment than thie
Swiss lakes, it is far
more beautiful. The s-ur-
raundinig fluage, alsa, is
11uchI richier; the orange
and miyrtie take the place

of the spruce and the pine. The sky
is of a suinnier bine, and the air of a
balmier breath, and the water of a
deeper and more transparent liure. On
its shares nestie flie gay villas af
the M\iilaniese aristocracy, emibawered

" A World('s Shirinie." By Virginia %V.
Johunson. Author of IlThe Lily of Arno,'-etc.
New York: A. S. 13arncs & Co. TForonto:
William Brig.s. Pp. vii-2S7. Price, S1.20
net.

aîinid lenion and niyrtie graves.
Loveiv bays, conitin uied inito w indin g
valieys, run tii) between flhc jutting
capes and towering niountains. The
richest effeets af Ylowiii*,r lighit and
crecping- shadaws, like the play of
siniies on a lovely face, cive ex.-pres-
sion ta the Ian(iscape. Like a swift
shuttie, ihie steamer darts acrass the
narrow lake f rani village ta village.
True giaowing sunlighit, thie warin tints
af the frescaed villas, the snowy cami-
paniles andi thic gay castumes, nmabile
features, and aniiniateci gestures of
the peasantry, give a \vali(raus life
andI colar ta the scene.

The authaor af this baak Nvith light,
gtcraceful, anci synîpathetie tauch de-
scribes tlîis warld's shirine af beauty,
recardls its historie and romiantie assa-
ciatianis, its legends and traditions,
which a(l( a hunman intercst ta its

T 1-1 1 -l 1 T A 1- 1 A N
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A 1.1l' ON L.AKE COMO.

fairy loaveliness. To those \vho h-ave
vistC(1 this (IuCCf of lakes it -%vill bc a
cllarmiing souveirî; to those wvho cati-

for a visit.
We thoughit we knew aur Comao

1)retty Nv'ell, but we learned much that
wvas new froni these pages. Seven
tines lias the l)iCSClt writer revîisiLeci
tlîîs mninîry-haiunted lake, andc tra-
versed its lcngth froin Conio anc1
Lecco to Colico. The memory of lus
first v\isit is stili vivid in the wvritcr*s
încmory.

Wce loclged in a quaint aid hotel--
once the manasteî-v af St. -Mary of
the Angels-and verv fine comfartable
cluiarters those aid manks lîad, xvith
large, caoi corridors, lafty roams, and
a lovely garden. In the aid chapel.
are saine verv quaint f rescoes by
Luina. A straîl thro-mgh the arcades

of the townl, w'here flut-)rownf wonien
sold ail manner of n-ares, and whlere
the air-s werc 1w no mncans those of
Arab\- the blest, g)reatlv interesteci
especially, the lady tou rists.

In idi-afternioani we too< a steamler
ovrthe 1)laci(l \\aters laving the

vmne-ciaci his, croNvnecI on their
al)parently inaccessible hiejolîIts w ith
churches, eacli withi its square cani-
panilc. It is apl)arently a point of re-
lig-ion ta mnake -access ta thc chu rches
as difficuit as possible, that there may
be the moaie neiet ini attendance at
the sacred functions. Elegant villas,
gatilN- frescaed, aî-caded anmd enihaw-
eredl aniid terrmaced ,gardeiis, gave a
rai-e chain ta the scemue. The iiaîd-
sanie Italian culstanis officer on the
steamer an Lake Luganoa, l)nilliaflt
mvith garld lace anid epaulettes, quite
w-aon the liearts of the ladies by die-

The Italian Lukes.
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ON LAC V0M.
->ojby M~i'zs I3Bt'-zO1. C('o1i Co Il C.

clining to inspect their luggage,
wýhich wvas piled up on the deck for
that purpose. If he could have un-
derstood ail the complimientary things
they said about him, it would have
quite turned his head.

In the twilighit we set forth for a
sunset sail on fair Como. Softly
crept the purpie shadows over *'ave
andl shore. Gliding, beneath the lofty
cliff s, our boatman woke the echoes
witli bis song. Snowy sails glided
by like shè«etcd ghosts in the deepen-
ing twilight. At nine o'clock the
benediction rang fromn the village
campaniles-one after another taking
up the strain-now near, now far,
the liquid notes floating over the
waves like the music of the spheres.
As we listened in. silence, withi sus-
pended oars, to the solemn voices caîl-
ing to uis throuigh the dai-kess-

XVo hcard the soumis of sor-rov and deliglit,
The mnanifold soft. eh miie,

'1:îat fill the hunted (eh1ambers of the night
Likce sotieO 01( poet's rlyifles."'

«N c - t day we made a boat excur-
sion to the fan-ous Villa Carlotta, at
Cadanabbia. Landing at stately
imarbie steps, we w.ere led through
lofty suites of rooms filled with costly
art treasures. For Thorwaldsen's bas-
reliefs of the triumphs of Alexander
alone, w~as paid the suni of nearly
375,000 francs. Tien w~e wvandered
throughl the terraced gardii, studded
with fragrant magnolias and other
rare trees and plants, and conmniand-
ing exquisite vîews over the lakes.
Yet ail this spiendor cannot give hap-
piness, for its owner, a bereaved
widower, scldon- enjoys it, itsasso-
ciations being chiefly of sadness and
sorrow.* Our sturd3r row'ers soon
took uls across to Bellagio, where the
ladies fouinc remarkable attractions in
the woven sillk portieres of richest
colors and dlesigns, a local manufac-
ture of much repute.
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TF-lE NEWV \VHiEAT' CENTRE OF' THE \.VORLDI.*

BY\VW. FRA\NK 'IU.

WAY ta the narth of theA ich wheat-grawing cen-A tres af the United States
-Montana, Minnesota
and the Dakatas, and far
ta the west af the aid
Canadian provinces of
Ontario and Quebec, and
where the track of the
buifalo and tlue trail af
the Indian a,.re as yet
scarcely abliterated, a

new agricultural empire has made its
appearance upon the map cf the
warld. Its arising is af great manment,
for it is saan ta be the bread market
of the glabe. Nearly a hiundred ii-l
lian bushels af xvheat found their xvay
frami this nexv centre of civilizatian
ta tlue outside wanld in 1905, anid
there remains seventy million acres of
tinaccupied wheat lands yet ta be
settied.

This vast tract of fertile prairie was,
not sa very lang aga, suppaseul ta be a
barren Nvaste. Now it is predicted
that the present generatian in Western
Canada will witness the grawing af
wheat upan farty-five millian acres af
the wheat beit, with an. average pro-
ductian af txventy bushels ta the acre.
This yield xviii exceed the present
annual praduction of the United States
by txva hundred million busliels, and
wihll equai ane-third the crop of the
entire wanld. Sa pramnising have been
the Daminian's invitations ta the newx
El Dorado that she has already
gathered unta these Western Pro-
vinces :200,000 Americans, not ta, speak
of hutndreds of thousands wha are

*This tribute by an A nIcriean Nvritci' to the
t,'rowvti of Canada is more fiattering than otie
fromn a Caiiadian writcr.-Eu.

pouring in froiîi other lands. It is
prophiesied that it Nvill flot be long un-
tii ten per cent. of .the people in the
Dominion xviii be either af Amierican
birthi o.r parentage. Millions af Amn-
enican capital have already been in-
veste(l across our northern boundary,
and the current interest in reciprocal
relations with Canada is steadiiy in-
creasing.

The product af the Canaclian lurnber
camps would even now be coming to
the relief of the rapidly decreasing
timiber supplied ta the United States
wcre it flot for the tari if imposed.
Our Amierican miliers are using a por-
tion of the autput af Canadian grain.
Iran ore frani the new mines of AI-
gomia has found its xvay ta the
furnaces af Pittsburg despite the
tariff. Thirty-three per cent. of Can-
ada's exparts af niercliandise camne
ta the United States, and nearly sixty
per cent. af lier imports carne frani
this cauntrY. The distance between
the two countries is sa short and the
inhabitants being af the samne lineage
and speech, it is but natural that aur
interests shauld be nîutual ta a large
degree. Mie use the same inland seas
in the transportatian af a volume af
heavy traffic that has no parallel, and
bath Canadians and Amiericans fish
iii the samie wvaters save for an
inîaginary baundary line.

During twenty years priar ta 181,
Minnesata gave away twenty millian
acres ta secure colonizatian railways.
Saon after 3ao,aao miles of railway
hiad been canstructed, the populatian
exceeding iaa,aaa peaple. Canada
prafited bv a few suchi examples af
tact and enterprise. In anc year she
spent $2a5,o00 in encauraging settlers
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fronii the LUnitcd States, andi betwecn
45,009 andi 50,000 responded, taking
with then -stock and personal cifeets
valuiec at several millions of dollars.
The area of unoccupied lands sub-
dividedf that year amiounted to 12,-

oo0,ooo acres. There are also plans
on foot to bring into -the Dominion
the uneml)loyed Britishi andi a groodly
nuîmber of l3elgians.

The pioncer cal)in is tyl)ical of the
wvay in whichi înany of the settiers
of Mi\anitoba, Alberta and Saskat-
chewan began life in a new country.
'Tle nleat two-s tory home represents
the present dlay environmiients of the
saine locality. Transformations such
as this liave time ancd again takcen place
w'itlîin periocis of two years. The
yields of a Year or two enable the anm-
bitious farnier to branch out, and soon
lie liecomnes an ag!tluitupon anl
extensive scale. Rural scbools are es-
tablished five miles apart and chtirches
soý>n follow. Local councils, elected
by the people, govern municipal aif airs.

The Province of M\,anitoba, tlic old-
est *of the provinces of the North-
West, is as large as England, Ireland
and Scotland conmbined. Last Sep-
tember, Alberta and Saskatchewan,
which wvere î)reviotisly but territories,
becamie provinces. The spirit of these
provinces differs greatly fromi the
older centres of population. The nat-
ural tendency is to do thingys upon a
gigantic scale. Quebec, Toronto and
Montreal are slow when comparcd to
flhc liustle - of Winnipeg, and East-
ern Canada farmis are pigmiies whien
compare(l to flic wheat fielcîs of the
prairies. This is likewise true in the
United States. In tlîe IEast we raise
peas in beds a few feet square. In
Colorado a bcd mlay comprise thre
thousand acres. In Nebraska there
are single forms upon -%vhich the
annual payroll amiounts to thirty thou-
sand dollars.

A Canadian farmner, wvhen breaking
ground, tises gangy plows, anci thus

in a very short timie inakes a very big
inipression. Ploughing, harrowing,
drillingy and rolling are carried. on side
by sicie w'ithi a clozen or more teamns
wvorking almiost nleck 'to neck, and
twenty to fifty inen are employeci upon
one farmi. At lîarvest tinici a hiaîf
dozen or more bînders mlake tlîeir
appearance in the ficelds, followed a
short tinie later by the th reshing out-
fits, broughit into tlie very ilst of the
grain. The farimer of WTesterii Can-
acla lias the advantage of the pioneers
of tlîe States in that he mav .equip
hiniself withi the miodern implements,
and facilities inii se iii the inost highly
developed parts of the world.

Sprinig plantingy begins pcrhiaps be-
fore the end of M\,ardi. ]By this tinie
the snow is gone and does not fail
agyain until Decemiber. The prairie
land is easily broken, and, once
1lantecl, vegeyltation is not long ini makc-
i ng its appearance. Ille harvest, how,-

eris the supremle mioment, lioth
with the settier and thé railroads. The
golden grain, once ready, miust be
hiandled with ail] the genius and des-
patch of wvlich the twenticth century
w'ill lpermlit. Aiixiety is writtcn. ini the
gyro-wýer's faQuntil lis; crops are
safeir shieltered and thus ont of the
l)ath of a possible heavy f aIl of rain
or snow. Somietimies the grain is not
even stackcd, but goes into thc threshi-
ing miachines, froni which it is soon
delivered into bags andl hurried to the
nearest storage elevators. TÉlie barns
of the settiers arc not large enough to
contain the immense crops of the
wheat beit. IBesides Manitoba, Alberta
and Saskatchewvan, the wvheat belt In-
cludes i9,000,000 acres in the Terri-
tory of Assiniboja.

New Ontario.

West of the Upper Ottawa River
and to the north of Lake Huron and
Lake Superior is a portion of tIc Pro-
vince of Ontario -%vhich lias recently
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bcèn fouiîd to possess both the soul
aY?.1 the clinmate necessary to luxuriant
crops of both agricultural prodcluts
ani, fruit. Tfli eastern districts of
this " Newv Ontario " surpass the rest.
Thecy comprise those of Thunder Bay,
Rainiy River, Nipissing and Algoma.
In the Thunder Bay district alone

* tlhcre are :25,000 square miles, whichi
gives somie idea of 'Can-ada's chances

* for spreading lier settiers' domiains.
In fact, *'New Ontario" is greater
than Ontario iii area.

Abreast or iii advance of the agcri-
culturai deveiopment of Western Can-
ada are the railroads. Possibiy no
Cther country, in proportion to its
population, is making such rapid
strides iii raiîroad building. Canada
now lias 20,000 miles of tracks, and

e ranks eiglîth aniongy the countries of
thxe world in raiIlvay mileage. Witlî
a continent larger than tlîe United
States,, lier work iii tlîis direction is
just begmi-u. The Caniadian Pacifie and
the Canadian Northern both reachi into
the rich NNiieat country and to the im-
portant cattie ranches of the new emn-
pire, and the Grand Truîik Pacifie
wvill soon do likewise. The Caniadian
Pacifie is nowv contempiating- the
double trackiiîg of its road from Fort
Williani to WVinnipeg, at a cost of $i0,-
ooooo. In Canada there is a Minis-
ter of Railways, wlîose duties are
clîiefiy to aid the building of railroads,
and to this encouragement on the part
of the Governnîent no littie portion of
her recent marvellous deveiopment is
<lue.

At lxarvest timie the railroads sum-
mon thousands of extra cars to the
wlieat belt, but the rapid increase in
annmal yields taxes their utmost capa-
city. Fromi hundreds of storage cie-
vators ail aiong tlîe railway route the
golden grain is hurried to tlîe larger
clevators on Lake Superior, train after
train imving forward at short inter-
'vais. The great shipping points of

2.3

Lake Suiperior are Fort Williami anîd
Port Arthur, the conibined capacity of
the elevators at tliese harbors exceed-
ing 20,000,000 busliels. The heavy
iîiovcmient of Canadian wheat by tlîe
Great Lake route the past year con-
tinued until flic close of navigation,-
and still the elevators of both the
wvliea-ýt beit and of the shipping ports
are ahîîost bursting witIî their load.

The Canadian Governnment is spend-
ing, a grreat deal of rnoney to, (evelol)
the ali-Canadian route to tlîe selaboard
and to attract the grain tra<le froin
American shiores by way of the saine
course. Froi Lake Superior tlîis
route extends over a tlîousand miles
of wvaterway, including- sonie seveiîty
miles of caniais. On reaclîing Mont-
real the grain is I)laced iii elevators
and subsequently slîipped abroad in
ocean steamiers. Othcrwise grain nîay
go to Buffalo by. Great Lake steamiers
and thence by rail to tue seaboard.

'fli Dominion Government lias ex-
pencled miore tlian $ioo,ooo,ooo iii the
original construction, enlargem ent a nd
miaintenxance of lier canaIs. Recently
extensive liarbor imîprovenients have
been in progress at Montreal. At Port
Coiborne several thousand feet of new
breakwater and docks are building,
and the depth of tue liarbor wvill soon
be such that the largest vessels nîay be
accommodated. Here, at tlîe entrance
to the Welland Canal, some of the big-
gest elevators extant have been under
construction-elevators wvith a capacity
of 2,500,000 bushels and îoo feet high.
Tlîe newest ouîes, iii addition to tlîeir
working- departments, are cquipped
wvith storage tanks of steel and with
self-emptying bottonîs. The cry of the
grain trade on the ail-Canadian route
is for Eastern elevators, ini order to
keep Canadian grain iii Canadian
cliannels. 'Montreal in tlîe past hias
suffered fromn lack of these facilities.
Canada is also building new vessels
to take care of lier growving traffic.
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Tiere were constructed in one recent
year 328, with a registered tonnage of
30,000 tons.

An important Canadian project-
important to the United States as well
as Canada-is the proposed Georgian
Bay ship canal from Georgian Bay to
Ottawa, to cost $1o,ooo,ooo. The Do-
minion Government bas already appro-
priated $5o,ooo for the preliminary
work. This canal would provide a
new route for the wheat of the North-
West, including American shipments.
It would reduce the distance by water
from Chicago to the St. Lawrence, and
Lake Erie would be cut out of the
course entirely.

Unsettled tracts of land in Western
Canada are secured by immigrants
either from the Government, in
accordance with the provisions for
granting honiesteads, or are purchased
from the railroads, to which original
grants of land were made. The
homestead territory is divided into
townships six miles square, each town-
ship being divided into thirty-six sec-
tions, which, in turn, are cut up into
160-acre tracts. Upon one such tract
the annual taxes amount to $2 or $3,
and, when a school district bas been
established, to $1o. Any man over
eighteen years of age may acquire one
of these tracts by paying $1o in cash
and residing on the land three years.
If later he desires additional land he
can obtain it at perhaps $5 an acre.
During his first three years' residence
he must. keep at least fifteen acres
under cultivation or may support
twenty head of cattle. Before a patent
to the land is issued lie must become
a British subject.

The Government of the Province of
Manitoba supports a travelling school
of dairy instructors, which goes from
one village to another, teaching and
demonstrating the best metho·is of
making good buti·er and c.ieese.
These instructors likewise advise the

farmers in the successful raising of
stock. The government also maintains
an experimental station- at Brandon.
In keeping with these institutions, the
settlers thenselves have organized
farmers' institutes. This twentieth
century spirit of progress is showing
its effects upon the country's exports
in dairy products, of which Great Bri-
tain is the largest consumer. Canada's
exports of cheese exceed twenty mil-
lion dollars in value and lier butter
six millions.

The Canadian farmer is planning to
avoid some of the grave mistakes
made in the early days of the United
States, wliere the grower, anxious to
reap large returns from the virgin
soil, allowed the ground to beconie
impoverislied. A slight deterioration
upon a small area in Manitoba bas
given the necessary warning that
nature's laws niust not be violated.
Instead of the barren waste which
this vast new wheat country was once
believed to be, the· soil comprises a
heavy black loani, one or two feet
deep, practically free from stones.

The ranching centres lie chiefly in
the prairies of Soutlhern Alberta and
Soutlh-west Assiniboia, where the
weather, despite the predictions of a
few years ago, is sucli that cattle may
graze upon the natutal grasses which
cover the olains and need no shelter.
These lands are particularly adapted
to the rancliman's needs, for although
there iay be a dearth of rain at tinies
not experienced in the agricultural
sections, there is water and to spare
for the cattle in the natural streams.
Even in winter the natural grasses
furnish the cattle with food, it being
only necessary to feed the calves or
younger stock. Canada's exports of
cattle are increasing with great
rapidity, and, it is prophesied, u ill
soon reach $15,000,000 annually.

The great metropolis of the new em-
pire is Winnipeg. It has rightly been
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styled thue " rallying point olthe
prairies." F roni Winnipeg immni-
grants are distributed by the thou-
sands to the w'heat fields and the cattie
ranches which lie beyond. At the be-
ginning of tue harvest, wvhen addi-
tional laborers are necessary to the
garnering of the crops, this city
doubles its activities, as the railroads
unload hundreds of newcomers every
twenty-four hours. An increase of
50,000 in Winnipeg's permanent popu-

latioti lias been chironicled in tliree
years, until now this city ranks with
several of our Amierican cities of the
first class, and in the Dominion is only
exceedlC( by the populations of Mont-
real andl Toronto. This mnarvellous
growth has been equalled only in the
midst of the wheat beit itself, where
towvns of i,ooo inhabitants have be-
coi-e cities of io,ooo population in a
year.-The Indepenclent.

LA VICE.

13V FLORENCE W. PERRAS.

She cornes by nighit ivith soft and sumptuous air,
Wrapped in a sable niantie from the sighit,
ihrough which breaks fitfully an orange light,

As sunset's fires upon a storni-cloud flare.
lier face, sc'ece seen, is delicately fair,

lier eyes buru with the deep and drowsy xnighit
0f low stars glimmering thro' marsh-mists at niglit,

Strange, blossoms scent the dense clouds of ber hair.

But woe te hini -iho follows where slîe leads,
IDrawn by the stealthy swveetness of ber mnile,

The sinuous winding of her paths to tread !
Full soon the bright dream vanishies, and while

The cold dawn breaks, before hlmn loorns instead
A skeleton hiaif hid in rotting weeds.

Pakan, Alta.
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'WýHV 1 BELIEVE IN FOREIGN MISSIONS."

[W THE PRV. C. SILVESTER IIORN.E, M. A.

'PI-INK it is impossible to
forgyet that there are
rnany people to-day wvho
are seriously asking the
question, " Are foreign
missions a failure ?" and
that mnissions are passing
throughl a period of some-
whiat severe criticisrn.
The question is beingy put
f rom miany quarters,
"'VVould it not bc bet-

ter to leave othier people alone and
attend very specially to a lank of
Clîristianity in our own institutions at
homne?" There are many people who
are asking, with quite a fair amount
of plausibility, wlîether it w~ou.ld not
be better to setule our oivn affairs on a
Clhristian basis rathex- than unsettie
the faîths and practices of peop)le whlo
live on the other side of the globe?
And there is an asstimption that I
notice vcry speciallyv in our modern
miagazines and newvspapers that wec
could, if we hiked, dismiss foreigiî mis-
sions altogrethier out of Christianity
and ,.et reniaixi Christians.

Now~, à is to that point that I amn
goingc to address to-nighit a very plain,
straightforward statemient. I arn iiot
goinçy to preach a sermon. I arngm n
radlier to attempt to deal w~itlî the
problenm, and to say iii as stra-ighcltfor-
ward a way as 1 can wvhy it is that I
believe in foreign missions; and that
I believe if Christiariity gave up its
bigy ideals to make disciples of all
nations, it would fail to produce any
impression whatsoever upon our diffi-
culties and our grievances at home.

Now, le ne cicar the way, if 1 can,
in a practi,.aI, common-sense sort of
way by remnovmng one or tw,ýo con-
fusions and perpiexities that I notice

certain rninds are particularly suifer-
ingy frorn. In the first place, forcign
missions are niot the sarne as mission-
ary societies, although 1 have seen
tlîat people who have discovered a
point of attack against the rnissionary
societies have believed wlien they
have donc that thev have dealt a blowv
against the idea of missions ini thiemi-
selves. MNfissionary societies to-day
have a very complex policy to pursue.
The\, have to deal w~ith. matters of
eclucation, with. medical missions, withi

evageisicmissions. They have to,
live and do their work under many
flagys. Thev have to do what the early
cvangelists did; thcv, hav-e to corne
into conflict with miany customis,
practices, laws, and institutions arnong
forexgn races, and it is vers' likely tha-,tt
hiere and thiere their policy wvill be open
to attack. But I do îîot admire the
common-sense of the mcnxi whlo can say,
CeI3ecause I disagree w'ith this action
or the otlier of a rniissionary society,
therefore I amn going, to niarro,.w and
-%'hlittle clown the programme of Chris-
fianity until it applies sirnply to the
Riicglanid in which, I live." It is not
fair, it is not just to Christ, and it is
not common-sense.

Let mie remnove another inisconccp-
tion. Mlàissions arc not the saine things
as missionaries. I know certain people
who have reminded r--e of a particular
inissionary -who lias been a man of
indifferent or even in one or t-wo
cases, of distinctly bad character. L
b)elieve that the gencral average of
miissionary character is extraordinarily
liiszli. and that mnissionaries are a very
liglît iii the Christian Churchi. But, at
the saine tirne, if you can show mie one
wvho lias failed iii cliaracter you have
donc nothing whatever to attack the
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missionary programme of the Chris-
tian Churchi. You miglît just as wvell
say, " Because judas wvas a traitor,
therefore I will not listen to anything<,,
J esus Christ miay have to say." Once
again, it is not fair to Christ, it is
flot reasonable, it is not just, and it
is not common-sense.

And thenthere comies to mic a critie
who is, I notice, very much iii evidence
in tlue printed articles and magazines;
the man who savs, " I believe in. the
evangelization of the world throughi
men and« women of the particular
race that is to be evaiigclizcd," and
I thinik I should be right in saying
that those people do not asl< the ques-
tion howv far their 1)olicy is being
alrea(ly carried out.

The London M3issionarif Society.
I turn to the accounit of the

society of which I know the xîuost,
the London Missionary Society, which,
as miany of vou know, by its fouind-
tion exists to send neither lZpiscopacy,
Prcsbyterian, nor Congregational ismi
to the hcamheni, but simply a Gospel of
Christ; the gyreat, broad foundation
that attracted David Livingstone to
gaive tlie pure oatyof his niissionary
life to tlîat society. What do I find?
I find that amiong European mîission-
aries that society en"Ioys 438, l)ut of
its native agents-flic meni and women
of the particular races-6,o23,; so that
if you are iii favor, as vou say; as
your articles say, of the evangecliza-
tion of the races througli meni and
w'omen of the race to whîiclî tlîey be-
long, then surely the present policy is
a policy that is bound to win your
support.

"Yes,"- says somiebodv cisc, "but
you know tie people thienselves do
flot want Chiristianlitv." \Vell, are vou
quite sure on thiat point? Again, I
turtî to the report of the society of
whiclî I know the nmost, anîd I flxîd
this remarkable fact, that from the
natives thcmiselvcs of the various
countries evangclized the sumii ]ast

year wvas sent to England Of £31,414,
iii additionî to the stums raised and cx-
l)cxded on the mission fields thiem-
selves. Now, the people Whîo grive
this mioncy are very poor, and as I
remiember lieariug Dr. ElIliot Curweiî
say, " If yon take China, fle most
difficuit, tlîing ho do with a Chinamian
.is to persuade imii to part -%ith his
mioney; and yet, when Christianity
touches him] we get such a change as
this, that the hast report fromn Mr.
i\'acGowan in the great Amov (lis-
trict is tluat every sincîle crcuInitla
district hiad becomie self-supporting,
and iii addlitionu xas contrîbuting vcry
large sums to the gcueral exchiequer
of the socic-ty to send on the Gospel
to othiers." Do vou suppose for a
moment that muen and wornen would
do tliat who hiad no affection for
Clîristianitv and did not wvant it
wvlucn they hiad got it?

(o.Io 1 ot hohd gyreatly to the
mere test of statistics. I lîoId rather
bi, what Arnold Forster Once said.
I-le s.aid, "Thiere are Chinamen who
hiave becu convertcd to Christianity
,who are -worth ail tlic money that -vou

xa.:ever spent uipon Christian nils-
sions; w'hcereas there are plcnty of
those w~ho arc not wortlî what vou
spcnd in a single day." You can

nevy ude tiii-,;bv themnere test of
statstis. Bt ]t usloo tthe ts

of statistics. 1 notice that during- the
last (leca(lc the population iii India lias
increascd 1.5 per cent. The native
Christians have ilicreascd 3o.8 per
cent. "llic non-Protestant Christians
21.4 per cent., and the Protestant
Christianis po.8 per cent. Once again,
if you wcre simplv. to take the test of
statistics and applv theni under the
present situation, i tlîink vou would
hiave ho concede thlat Christianitv ho-
dav is a mnagnificenit succcss.

Wvitilcsscs in the Box.
But now 1 anu going- to put a fewv

people into thxe w'itness-box. I ani not
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going to put any one whom any per-
son in this audience could call strong-
ly prejudiced in favor of Christianity
and Christian missions. I am going to
appeal to those who have had special
opportunities of investigating the con-
dition of affairs, and I am going to
ask them in your hearing what they
think about the Christian missions
that so many papers and magazines
attempt constantly to decry and dis-
parage. Now, let me begin here, be-
cause this is an appeal specially to
business people from the business
point of view.

Sir W. Mackworth Young is the
late Governor of the Punjaub, and he
was addressing a gathering of purely
business men. He said, as a business
man speaking to business men, he was
prepared to affirm that "the work
done by missionary agencies in India
exceeds in importance all the work
that has been done by the Indian
Government since its commencement."
Now, I suppose all here are proud of
India as a great dependency of the
British Crown, and one of the leading
authorities on Indian Government, a
great pro-Consul, addressing himself
to business men from the business
s ,dpoint, declares on his word of
howjr that Christian missions have
done more for India than all that has
been done through the work of Gov-
ernment itself.

I pass on and I come to another
great pro-Consul of the British Empire
-Sir Richard Temple. This is what
lie says: He begins by reminding us
that he has governed at different
times 115 millions of British subjects.
He says he has been acquainted with
all missions from Cape Colony to the
Hinialayas. "Among the hundred
duties it was my duty to know about
thlese missions, and accordingly I
knew." Then this is how he sums up
his impression. He says: "You will
hear the mission cause decried,
wvhereas I say that the results are

fully commensurate with all the ef-
forts you have made, that the reports
you receive are worthy of entire ac-
ceptance, their only defect being that
they cannot give you the impression
of the beauty and excellence of the
work as it is indelibly fixed in my own
mind."

I pass on from Sir Richard Temple
to another great pro-Consul of whom
every Englishman is proud-Sir Wil-
liam Macgregor. He was a Lieut.-
Governor of British New -Guinea. He
says in his report: " The lap'se of time
bas steadily strengthened the convic-
tion ·that mission labor is of immense
value and importance in the posses-
sion. The example of the regularity
and purity of life of the missionary is
an object lesson of great significance;
the humanity they practice to the sick
and castaway ·and the abandoned; the
moral force by which they exercise
restraint over bad characters, and
their sympathy for the weak and suf-
fering, are all softening and amelior-
ating influences that could not other-
wise be supplied."

Let us take, again, another man
whose name is on all meh's lips-Sir
V. iliam Hunter, a mari wor-thy, surely,
of the admiration and affection of
every English Christian assembly. He
says: "I know of no class of Eng-
lishmen who have done so much to
render the name of England respected
in India as -the missionaries. Speak-
ing as an Englishman, I declare my
conviction that missionary enterprise
is the highest expression of the world-
wide national life of our race. I re-
gard it as the spiritual complement
of England's instinct for Colonial ex-
pansion, and I believe that any falling-
otf in England's missionary efforts
will be a sure sign of swiftly-coming
national decay."

" Well now, I put it to this audience
-I am speaking to you, as you see, in
a perfectly straightforward, simple
way, putting the argument derived
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fronii those who have seeni the life on
the spot, because I arn tremendously
anxions to remove the growving im-
pression in this country that mission-
ary effort is a failure, and that mis-
sions oughlt to be altogether aban-
doned out of the programme Qf Chris-
tianity. I arn going to put one or two
other wvitnesses in the witness-box. I
leave the pro-Consuls, I corne to those
who went out to those lands simiply
as travellers, -,vhorn we recognize to-
day as people whose word of observa-
tion, scientifie, observation, is worthy
of ail confidence andJ trust.

Now, let me appeal to one wvhom I
arn quite certain we shall receive with
sympathy as she gives her witness-
Mvrs. Isabella l3ishop. " I arn a travel-
1er solely; and it is as a traveller
that I desire to bear mny testimiony to
the godlT and self-denying lives, the
zeal, the devotion of nearly ail the
mnissionlaries of ail thae churches I have
ever seen. This testimony frorn a
traveller niay be, I trust, of some
value, and I arn prepared to oive it
everyw%%here.-"

I .turn to Anierica, I take this testi-
nmony frorn one of .the leading Ameri-
can writers, a very brilliant writer in
his wav, Demectrius Boulger, froin a
recent article in The Fortnightly Re-
view. H-e say5: s 1 amn no proselytiz-
ing, zealot. I think that each man can
best fiund lus wvay to heaven by himn-
seIl But the study of the Chinese
history comnpels mie to say that the
miissioliarv efforts in China forrn one
unbroken chain of good doing in the
record of foreign1i intercourse with
that ]Empire. To whvlatever sect they
have belonged we owe to the mission-
aries the greater part of our know,.-
ledge of China and of the favorable
impressions left on the Ciniese mnil-
lions bv their (levoted and charitable
dleeds."i Surelv an extraordinary
testimony frorn one who, as lie says,
sets out with îîo idea w%%hatever ot
proseiytizing.

Then here is the word of one
honored the world over-Mr. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, President of the
United States. Hie says: "I think if
we realize but a tenth part of the
wvork that has been done we should
unders*tand that no more practical
work, no work more productive of
fruit for civilization, could exist than
the work being carried on by men and
women xvho are giving their lives to
preachi the Gospel of Christ ta man-
kiiîd." Th at wvas after a visit hie had
paid to a number of mission stations
aniongY the red Indians in America.

Litcrary Tetmoy
,\Vell now, in order not to weary

voue 1 will simiply, iii closing this part
of my subject-I wvi11 simply appeal to
two or three who have treated the
question purely fromi the literary
standpoint. Rudyard Kipling, R. L.
Stevenson, and M\,r. Frank Bullen,

ii -wlose point of view you know,
and îîîen whose opinions no doubt
vou respect. Rudyard Kipling writes
this charactcristic sentence. 1le says:
"Asc the grey lieads of the Bannock-

h)ur Medical Crusade whîat mianner
of life thecir preachers lead; speak to
thec Raoine Gospel Agency, those Amn-
enicans whose boast is that they go
wlîcre no Englishman dare follow;
get a pastor of the Tubingen 'Mission
to talk of lus experience-if you can.
Yol wvill be referred 'to the pninted
reports, but tiiese contain no mention
of the men who liave lost youth and
hcaltlî-all that a man mnay lose, ex-
cept faith-in the wilds; of Englishi
miaidens who have gone forth, and
(lied in the fever-strickcen jungles of
thce Paiîtli His, knowing frorn the
flrst that death xvas alrnost a certainty.
The reports are silent here, because
heroism, failuire, doubt, despair, and
scif-abnegation on the part of a mere
cultured white inan are thiîgs of no
-weiglît, as compared to the saving of
one lialf-hiuman soul frorn a fantastic
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faith ii wTood spirits, goblins of the
rocks and river flends."

What did Stevenson say? H-e said:
"I liave conceived a great prejuclice

against missions. I hiave no sooner
corne here, than that prej udice xvas
reduced and at last annihilated."
Wihat does Frank Bullen say? "'\Vlien
ail lias been said that ean bce said
against the missionaries, the fact re-
mains, the wliolc vile character of the
populations of the Pacifie lias been
changed, and whiere wickedness is
rife to-day it is due largely to the
hindrances placed in the way of the
effort of the miissionaries by the un-
rnitigated scouindrels xvho vilify it."

Iarn glad Frank iBullen used those
words for me: they are so out of'place
fromn thîs pulpit.

I found the otlier day this peculiar
paragraph lu a paper to which I do
flot thiinlc I shouili have turned for a
defence of missions. 1 mean The
Saturday Review,. It says: "The
mnissionaries have saved the Polynes-
ians froni externmination. Thev re-
present in the heart of a miaterialistie
and cvnicaI and selfislî culture a
gyenuinely heroje tradition. Alm-ost
everv farnily of consequence in the
cou nitry uititnibers amiiingn its nmenbers
somic exiled crusader spending his life
ini solitude in the ends of the earth;
and c-verY corner of thc globe is hal-
lowed bi their graves."

It is perfectly truc, the herole tradi-
tion to-day lives iii thc mission field,
andi the ogreatest deeds -xvhich England
is doing she is doing out there; andi
the meiv ho sit at hionie aiîd eriticize
are min wlîo \wT01d lic better cmi-
ploved if th-.y themiseives wvould do
somiething, at any rate, to sec tlîat
EnglIaui stands -for lîumanity and
brotlîerlîood thc ý%vide -world over.
And if tiiese testimonies are not
enoughi, I would appcal to one tlîat is
an absolutely hostile testiniony frorn
its standpoint. Perhaps the leading
native paper of India is The Hiîîdoo.

And yet iii a recent numiber of that
uiaper these words wvere coîîtained:
"Speakingy of -the mnissionaries, it is

not so mutch tlîeir intellectual as their
moral qualities thiat challenge admira-
tion. 'Pheir simple lives, tlîeir syni-
patlîy with the poor, tlîeir self-sacri-
fice, ail force admiration froîîî their
crities.-"

Lif e by 'Big Ideals.

I renîcruber a gentlemîan rettîrning
home and saying to nie that missions
in Soutli Africa wvere no good, and
tIîat thc natives wlîo were Christian-
ise(l were no good. I k-now the mian
who inade that statetiient, and I- also
liad soie, slighît acquaixîtance, whien
lie wvas iu ilngland, -with Ring
IKhama, one of the Chîristianized nla-
tives to whouî I suppose lie referred.
I will put their lives sidc by side, the
critic of IKingy Khamîa, and R*-ing
Khîamîa himself; the represeutative of
men wvho tried to force liquor upon
Ring Khama's natives, aiîd the Ring
who dared to stand agaiiîst ail thieir
influence for a sober aîîd pure nation,
aiid I have no hesitation iii sayingf on
wvhic1î sicle the gyreat moral balance
lies.

No, wc have to recognize that if
Christiaîîity is goingy to live at ail it
is going to hive by its big ideals. If
it once begins to ]ose its commnanding
hope and faitlî ail will lie lost. I (Io
not believe any mian hias ever seen
jestis Christ who lias îîot seen Hili- as
thc Saviour of the -%vor1d. Youi may
sec a Christ îvho is a Saviour of E--
]and. You miay sec a Christ if von
lîke wlîG iý a Savîour of Europe, but
youl have neyer seen the principal
Zglory of the Christ until yoil have
seexi I-im as the Saviour of the world.

What I say is thîls: if the thîingr is
true hiere iii Engoland, it is truc- ini
lucha; it is truc ini China. Truth is

not a mnatter of parallels, of latitude.
If jesus Christ is thc lîiglîest and] thc
be-zt hiere, He is the highlest and the
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'best there. If lie is the revelation of
God here, H-e is the revelation of God
there. If I-e is the Saviour fron sin
in London,- IHe is the Saviour f roni
sin out there. We have got to see
1-uni as the Saviour of the world; and
I repeat, only the Churches that hold
by the big ideals are the Churches of
power.

Let nme give you anl examipie of
wvhat I mean. Eight miles out of the
city of H-omburg, there is the littie
town of I-eunnannisburg. Mianiy years
ago now a flCw pastor came to this
littie villagDe chutrch, and lie began to
talk about the Gospel of Christ and
about the dlaimi there ivas uipon al
Christians to send the Gospel to the
heathen. And the people listened,
thinking it wvas a craze of the dear
good mlan, ai-d that before long, lie
w,\ould get over it and would return
to his senses ; but by-anid-by the imi-
pression becanie produced uipon their
own hecarts that what hie said xvas
truc. Whiat did they do ? Ont of
their little hiandful of members they
set aside eight to go out to the mission
field, and for five years they trained
flic eighit that they might bc fit to
carry the miessa.ge. At the sanie tiniie
tliey bulilt tlieir own ship, they nianned
lier, they provisioned lier, and wlicn
the hour camie not eighit, but tweive
ont of tlîat littie clînrclî went out to
Southi Africa as ýrepresentatives of
the Moravian MVission.

WTell, but wliat lîappened to tlîe
chutrcli itself ? A visitor wiio wvent
there said the wliole village wvas
cîîanged. I-e said there was a frag-
rance about its life that lie lîad neyer
fonnd anywhcre cisc.

"Oh ! but," you say, ';thcy wvere
coi-1cerlicd for *sucli distant people;
wlîy clid not they tucrn attention to the
people at tlîcir owvn door ? They did.
Tlîey sent to the anthorities at Honi-
bnrg, they said to the antiiorities,
" Send us ont sonie of the worst criu-
mnals ; we wvili surronind thenii wi'tlî ail

brotiîerly synîpathy; we wvi1l give our-
selves to their reforniiatioin." And
they dîd. H-omîe missions alid foreignl
missions wvent lîand in iîand. Nowv,
that wvas a very littie cliurcIî, but it
w~as a very gyreat church also. E very
clîurclî that lias got tlîa-t spirit is in.
itsclf a great clinreli, and a gyreat
power for good ini the hands of Godl.

Aîîd will you let nie say as I close
this w~ord: the final arguminent against
sccpticism- is not gyoing, to be anl intel-
lectual one ; the final argument against
scepticismi is going to bc flic sacrifice-
of the Clîuirch of Jesuis Christ for the
good of aIl thec people ail the world
over. Show nien these resuits, and
mien wviil sec that Christ is still alive,.
and I-lis cause is still truc. It is still
Winniing. It lias wvon victories iii the
eartiî.

Iain goiiîg -to close by just tellingo
N'ou one or two of the simîple incidents
of the recent persccutions ini China,
ai-d as I tell theni to you I xvant voit
to asic volirselves the question ve
tuer, if tuie trial that came to tiei lîad
conic to von in Rngland iii the twen-
tietlî centuiry, you wvould have stood
as truc and firni as tlîey dîd. Tliere
wvas an 01(1 gatekzee-per in the tow'n of
Yenî Shian. I-e wvas a ver * simple
mil, and nobodv, lîad ever credited
liiiî wvith verv~ special religions con-
victions, but lie kiiew wvhoin lie lîad
l)elicved, andi wlien thie Boxers canie
tliey set tue old nau in the iîîiddle
andl begani to tornient hîinî before tlîey
put hiinî to deatlî. 'I'liy asked lîinî to
singo to tîern, an( in a quavering voice,
for lie had neyer learined to singy. lie
began to sing1ý" Hle leadeth me." And
tiien at the end they cailed for miore,.
and( lie sang " Heaven is niy hiomie.»-
T'le niian wlio toid the story said it
wvas the strangsest sceuîc, this old inan
with the qnavering voice, ringed
round with fiaces thiat were like ficnds
froin hielI, singing lui their nîidst,
"Heaven is nîy hiome." And tiien

thev killed liim. Two hundrcd and
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thirty Christians belonging to that
littie church at Yen Shan were ail1
put to death. 1nvery one was offered
life if 'they wôuld recant; every -one of
them. refused!

There was a young preacher in the
neighbbouring -village of Sungchow.
They set him in the midst of them and
began their hideous work of mutila-
tion. Trhey eut off one of his cars.
" Can you stili preach ? " they said,
and he said, " Yes, 1 can stili preach
of Chiri,t." So they xvent on, after
each devilish stroke asking hin if he
was stili firm in the faitli. He stood
firm and faithful unto deatli.

There wvas a littie sehoal girl. She
and her mother had escaped, as they
thought, but they were pursued. The
littie girl wvas surrounded. " You can
kilt me," she said, " if you will only let
me first pray ta God for you," and
they stood apart for a littie while, and
she prayed in lier childish way the
prayer on the cross: " Father, forgive
thein, for they know not wliat they
do." Then they put her to death.

In one littie church at Pekin there

were only two fam-iilies who recanted.
Ali-the rest were faithful unto death.
Two families ! I wonder, if the trial
came to you, my brothers and sisters
in this audien&e-life at the price of
the denial of your Christianity-is it
so dear to, you that you would gladly
choose death rather than deny your
Lord ? Oh ! I teir you, when yau
read the story of Chinese Christianity
of these recent years you feel that the
Colosseum with ail its heroic condi-
tions is outdone, s0 splendid and so
niagnificent lias been their *devo 'tion
there. You can say what you like
against missions, but so long as it pro-
duces men and wornen who will die
for their faith they have an answer
that the world cannot but accept.
'Wlat ig this psalm frorn pitiable phices,

Glad wvhere the mnessa«es of peace liatii trod ?
Whiat are these beautihil and holy faces,

Lit with their living and aflarne with God?
Surely Ile cornetlî And a thousand voices

Cali to the saints and to the deati hias done;
Suroly Hie cornoth, and thie earth rejoices,

GIad at is corning who biath sworii il1 corne."

Even sa, the wide worid over,' even
so carne, Lord Jesus. Amen.

A PRAYER FOR GOD'S HOUSE.

DY NEMMLE L. -M 'CLUNG.

Here on Life's ocean, wcary slips are striving,
Beaten by breakers lashied by waves and foain,

0! rnay tbey find hin Thie this dlay a refuge,
May Thy bouse be to thei a harborhioue.

Rere in the gloorn of Life, poor soiils aro wand'ring,
Lost in the inaze of sin and gone astray,

No chart to guide thienî--oli, dear Lord have xnercy,
àMyay Thiy house be a lighithotuse on thieir way.

flore in Life's'cruel tangle hiearts are breakiug,
Thy hopeless eidren o'er dcad aslies grope;

Reach out thine arms of infinite compassion,
'May Tby bouse be to themi a House of HopIE.

Lord, we are weary in our earthly jouruîey,
Our faint>ing hiearts have hieard Thy graciotis call,

We corne to Thee for cornfort, strength.and guidance,
M~ay Thy-house bc a Fathiers Ilouse to all.

.Maitou, Man.
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AN APOSTLE OF PEACE.

ELIHU BURRITT.

BY THE REV. HERBERT CHANDLER IDE.

.RDLY a schoolboy in the
last half-century but has
known Elihu Burritt un-
der the soubriquet of
" The Learned Black-
smith," a title which
alarmed that modest man,
and which he
he had spent
lifetime in
deserve. His
against heavy

educate himrself and his
able perseverance have
inspiration to thousands.
New Britain, Conn.,

once said
a diligent
trying to
struggles
odds to
indomit-

been an
Born in

in 18io,
the youngest son among ten children,
the condition of the family resources
sent the boy Elihu to the forge rather
than the school, where his tastes would
have led him. But with unremitting
toil he continued his studies often far
into the night, or with a grammar
open before him as he forged. With
intermissions he forged and studied by
himiself until his thirtieth year, when
he had "acquainted himself with all
the languages of Europe and several
of Asia."

His reputation for learning, to his
surprise, soon brought him to the
lecture platform, and he became a
popular speaker on topics of culture
and reform. While preparing a lec-
ture on the anatomy of the earth, he
was impressed that the arrangements
of nature were such as to bind nations
together in the exchange of products
and in other common interests, there-
by forming a natural bond of peace.
The result was a "radical peace lec-
ture." It was given in Tremont

Theatre, Boston, and was heard by a
large audience, which contained prom-
ment peace men, who hailed him
forthwith as an acquisition.

He soon decided to suspend the
studies which had hitherto brought
hin joy and fame and give himself to
larger and more practical undertak-
ings-the advocacy of temperance, the
anti-slavery cause, self-cultivation and
peace. Thus did the philologist be-
corne the philanthropist. To promote
these causes he started various publi-
cations. Anong these were The
Christian Citizen, the first peace paper
published in America, and his Olive
Leaf Mission, which he pushed in
this country and later extensively
in Europe. These Olive Leaves
were printed slips containing articles
on peace topics about a third
of a column long, and sent free
to hundreds of newspapers for
insertion. These and his own impas-
sioned appeals were largely instru-
mental in preparing the way for the
Geneva Tribunal, the High Joint
Commission and The Hague Tribunal
of later days.

He was brought into correspond-
ence with English philanthropists in
the mutual effort to accomplish an
amicable settlement of the Oregon
question, and he sailed for England in
1846. There he was cordially received
and soon helped to develop an inter-
national association, which aimed to
abolish war and promote fraternity
among nations. One of the first
undertakings of this League of
Human Brotherhood was the aboli-
tion of restrictions on international
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correspondence, andI Burritt's plan
for Ocean Penny Postage aroused
great interest. Twenty-five years
later, when the agitation %vas crowned
w'ith success, his plan wvas suibstan-
tially adopted. This is one of bis
greatest achievernents, thoughi littie
reinembered. H-le espoused the doc-
trine that " God hath made of one
blood ail nations of men " ; therefore
lie soughit to bring thern into, fraternal
relations. This motive perrneated his
entire life and service.

The sanie persistent enthusiasni
that had been given to study and forg-
ing was now- devoted to breaking
dawn the barriers to hurnan fraternity.
For years this tail, slen(ler, untir.ing
fig-ure crossed the seas and travelled
up and down amiong the nations, from
court to barracks, frorn drawring-roorn
ta council hall, eloquently pleading
the cause of hunian brotherhood and
bearing the message of peace on
earth, good-Nvill toward mien. Sin-
cere, dernocratic, it niay be uncon-
ventional, lie stood before great and
smnall alike as a man with a great
mnission, -\vho loved his kind and
soughit their good.

It is difficuit for us to-day, withi the
appeals of peace grown familiar, to
put ourselves back into the conten-
tious atmosphere of those, times and
realize bis task. Europe xvas slowly
recovering from the shock of the
Napoleonie wvars, lItaly and Germany
were tori by internai jealousies and
external suspicioniS, and France spent
lier liolidays in revolutions. In such
an atuiosphere, great audiences gath-
ered in the capitals Of Europe to see
the banner of peace unfurled, and to
hear the stirring eloquence and sound
reasoning, of men like Cobden, Briglit,
Victor Hi-ugo, Sir Charles Napier,
Henry Richard, Girardin,Vschr
and nany others whose naines are
linkcd îvitl that of Burritt, as partici-

pants. li the famlous congresseS hcld

froni 1848 to 1853 at Brussels, Paris,
Frankfort, London and Edinburgh,
and in the attending agitation, lie took
a leading part. Hec travelled' thou-
sands of miles, 'gave hundreds of
addresses, and Iiis journal gives one
of the best accouints of the meetings.
Large delegations ivere secured from
England and Amnerica.

At ail these cong-resses Burritt's
main plea, which wvas supported by
lis Anierican associates, wvas for a
permanent international tribunal. *This
carne to be known as "the Amnerican
Plan," and was finally realized at The
Hiague. At the Frankfort cangress
]3urritt ivas made a niember of a
commnittee of three to endeavor to,
bring about an ainicable settlement of
the w'ar hetween Denniark and Schles-
wig-H-lolstein, whidhi seerns ta have
almost succceded. Tcestinîany to the
general feeling for -Mr. Burritt is
found in tlic fact that wvhen lie rose
to read bis list of Anlierican delegates
at Paris, the meceting broke- into sudh
a starni of applause that lie could not
proceed.

In the years preceding the Civil
War lie wvas in Aînerica laboring with
rniglit and main for his plan for" comn-
pcnsatcd enianicipation " of the slaves;
a plan îvhiclî ias sunimarily niipped in
the bud by Johin Browvns raid. This
wvas a great blow ta Mr. Burritt's
sensitive and just mind. Later, in
the days of the Alabaina difficulty
between aur Governiincnt and Eng-
land, lie again carne forth and in niany
addmesses :thmrough thîe country urged
ambitration.

I-le passed lis last clays quictly -in
the towvn of his birth, genial, beloved
and full of grod vorks in the coln-
nîunity as lie lad been in the wider
amena.

Eiliu Buirritt Nvas in trutli an "lIn-

ternational.Gentlenian." He wvas loaa
ta lis own town and cauntry,. but his
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vision wvas wide, his heart xvas large,
and no narrow bounds of geography
or caste could fetter him. H-e wvas at
home in large things, thie atmosphere
of the wide world wvas congenial to
him, and his heart and head embraced
its wider needs. His -was an idealisni,
flot of dreams alone, but of practical
things. Ease or fame hie neyer sought.
The acquirement of a competence
appealed to limii only as a means for
furthering the good causes dear to
him. Every enterprise to relieve suf-
fering, increase knowledge, broaden
humian horizons, promote fraternity
among the nations, found iii hirn an
inclefatigable champion.

Although bhis inemory is secure and
requires no monument othiers cati ereet
to enhance it, it hias yet seenîed fitting
to E lihut Burritt's friends at home and
abroad that soi-e public, permanent
inernorial sbould be erected to this
great-hearted citizen of the world and
far-visioned apostie of Christian
brotherlîood, upon w'honî iii his life

countless hionors were lieaped by the
great of the earth. One of Newv
l3ritaini's well-equipped public schools
stands near the site of bis last home,
and lbis naine is eut in the stonie above
its portal. The Cherry Street Mis-
sion, built: in his last days, largely by
bis own hands, is also nanied for hiini,
and the splendid bill commanding the
city, wvhich lie boughit for biis own, -%vilI
always bear his name.

But for sonm rnonths the niovement
lias been gathering rnonientumi to pro-
vidIe a distinctive andi appropriate
monumiient in thiat city's spacious park.
A niass-ineeting wvas lield in New
Britain, and since thien plans have been
under way to erect in the near future
suchi a nienmorial as xvill be a satisfac-
tion to bis ardiiiirers and a 'credit to
the City of bis earliest and latest years,
and to whlicl, iii the wvilI whicli dis-
posed of his few eartbly possessions,
hie bequeathed his undying love.--
W\orldl

AT THIE TOP 0F TUE ROAD.

BY CHARLES BUKTON GOING.

But, lord," said she, Il niy shoulders still are strongy-
1 have been used to bear the Ioad ýso long;

And see, the hili is passed, and smoothi the road."
IYet," said the stranger, "lyield nie iîow thy loadl."

Gently ho took it frorn ber and she stood
Straight-lirnbed and litho in new-found maidenhood,

Amid long sunflit fields; around thein sprang
A tender breezo, and birds and rivers sang.

"M'Ay lord," she said, "the land is very fair;
Smiling, ho answered: Was it not so there?"

"Thiere?" in her voice a wondoring question Iay:
" Was 1 flot always here, thon, as to.day? "

HIe turried to lier with strange, deep eyes aflamne,
"Knowest thou flot this kingdorn, nor niy iiame?"

"Nay," sho replied, "lbut this 1 understaud-
That thou art Lord of Life iii this dear land!t

"Yea, child,"1 he rnurmured, scarco above bis breath;
"Lord of the Land-but mien have iiamed mue Death."
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THE PARSONAGE S E C R E T.

1W ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

C11AFTER VIL

à NEWV COMEI<.

LICE tried no more experi-
nients witli the baby a! terAshe discovercd that the mostVinfinitesimai doses of lier
panacea for allil us reaiiy
liit the ehild the worse for
them. In consequence littie
Mary throve under Hum-
mel's care, and before any-
one expccted sucli a feat of
lier, she -%vas toddling around
after Freddy under the pink
hllyhocks and garden sun-
flowers. Indeed, she waiked

but a short time, wlien she ran away
oftener than ever lier brother had done.
Both chidren became great pets of Bessie
Roberts,, and frequent visitors of Miss
Parks.

One August aftcrnoon Bessie was rend-
ing in the limock that Tilly had pro-
vided for their hours of ease, whcn Riobin
trotted past her witli his tail wagging in
the friendliest fashion. R1e had seen the
chidren at the gate and must necds be
petted by Freddy, wvhile he iickcd littie
Mary's brow, knockcd the hat off hier
curly pate, and nearly trippcd lier tiny
feet.

" Is that you, Frcddy ?" asked Miss
Tilly, who sat by tlie open wiixdow.

"'Yes, marm, I has te corne. Mary is
naughty and runs away, so I lias to wun
after lier."

"I notice,"J liaughed Bessie, "that
whenever littie Mary sets sail, Frcddy
steers lier straiglit for this port.>'

Freddy let that reniark go> and begin-
ning te sniff, said suggestiveiy:

"1 nieli gingerbrcad."
Mary, who could not compass a sen-

tence like, that, wvrinkled lier atomi of a
nose and " mciled " in unison with lier
brother.

"Go, see if Jane lias a cake for eacli
ef you,> said Tilly, just as was expected
of her, and away went Freddy. H1e lin-
gered se long, little Mary lorgot to look
for his return. She sank into the soft
grass and sat intent]y studying every-
thing around lier witli an unfathomable
look in lier brown eyes.

" Isn't she beautiful ?" asked Bessie.

"I love to watchi lier. She is finding life
s0 interesting, ail this bird and bec and
flower life outside of lier. IPeople de net
count fer mnuch yet, unless she is liungry
or friglitened."

"Hurnmel says she is far more knowing
than any of lier own sisters ever were at
the saine age. She lias the father's fore-
head, and ho is a fine-looking man.'!

Tilly wvas going on with some rather
aimless rcrnarks, wvhen ]3essie liastily
rose from the liammnocl and betook" ler-
self te a chair,, sayîng.

" Mr. McClure is coming over the bridge,
I -saw hirn before he wvent behind the
hedgc. Oh, Cousin illy, how shall I end
this thing ? You don't ffelp me at ail !"

"'Tellhihm. the plain truth, Elizabeth ;
that you will neyer marry any man until
you can't be happy te live witliout him.
You tell me that yen wouid net bc miser-
able to-day if this one were in Halifax
for life.>

"e, net rcally, uttcrly miserabie, but
I Sliould be quite sorry, 1-"

deDon't yen conimit yôurself 1 Don't
you do it ! You can sit here witiî hlm
among the flowers iii the sunshine, being
flattered by lis leve-makzing, and -»u can
say a word that will bind yen te some-
thing you wvill regret ail your life. You
are yeung, and if lie can't take timie, lie
is net any Jacob for yen."

"No,, the first seven years are nethli
gene yet ; but thon Rachel knew what lier
ewn mmid would bce at the end, and I do
not. Don>t run away, Cousin Tilly."

"I1 think, Bessie, I won't stay. When
1 do stay, it is very evident (te me, at
least) that he .wishes I wouid go about
mny business semewlioro cisc. H azelpor t
dees net dcmand tho ever-prosent chap-
eron. Jane is close by making tea biscuit
and watching. She nover condescends te
listen, but she sces every time the young
man winks, you may be sure of that. I
think I will rua over te the Howards';
the eld lady is net as wchl te-day."

WVlen Ralpi AfcClure's wvhcel rollcd lato
the gate, lie steppod briskIcy off te greet
Miss I'arlcs. She had taken oniy a mo-
ment te don lier rustic hat, andi it
amused lier te perceivo how pieascd lie ap-
peared at finding lier about te take a
walk.

Tho Hlowards lived just beyond the
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Stouigltons, but when Tilly reached the
ininister's bouse she stoppcd. lb occurred
to lier to go in there for a littile visit
with Alice, wvlo was not growiug in favor
with the wonien of the parish. She was
most variable in bier mootis, and they be-
gan to resoat lier alternate cordiality and
indifference. Tilly found the front door
ciosed,9 andi no one came in answor to lier
ring. The afternoon was very wvarm, but
a tree shaded thie broad door stop. Some
one had le! t there a roecing chair, and
the place looked invitingly cool ; so niuch
so that Tilly dccided to rest a littie be-
fore going fnrther. W/hile shie sat there
Mr. Stougliton turÂîed ia at the gate. Ifo
was alwvays heartily pleaseci to sec Tilly,
for she reruinded him of Alice>s sister,
Mary.

' Wecil, you are noV having a very hos-
piable rocoption V" hoe exclaimed. "I1 pro-
sume Alice lias not hieard the bell, for she
'went to lied at noon withi a severe head-
ache. Hummiel lad to go home, she told
me, but she shoul-d be back by this time.
The chiidren are in the gardea at play.'-

Miss Tilly knew that they were not
there, but it nmade no difference, so she
asked about lier neiglibor, the old lady
wlio was ill. Whiea lie lad answered that
inquiry, Mr. Stoughiton remarked :

"' Iow tantalizing it is to catch a
glimpse of some face that you are sure
you ought to know, and thea fiad lb im-
possible to reniember where, when, or how
you knew the person, not even to be able
to tell if you have merely seen himi or
once have known ail about hlm 1 Ton
minutes ago a young man on a wheel
passed me, anti now 1 ean't shake off the
impression or thie suggestion o! some-
thing unpleasant connecteti witil him."

Every young nian in anid around the
village rode a wiîcel if hoe could by any
mnens attala to one, so Tilly mado no
comment, and Mr. Stougliton ovidcatly
continued to ponder the puzzle. Suddenly
his face darkened wîthi nger or disgust,
as hoe exelaimeci vehenicntly :

«,I know hi now,, though it is six
years since I saw him ! His frionds eall
liai a 'society marn,> a little wild, but
good-liearted."-

Mr. Stougliton was usualiy 50 calm even
in expressing disapproval, thnt Tilly
must have looked the surprise which she
f oIt.

"HIe does not live in Hazelport, thank
Heaven ! I- knew him in New York. The
way of iV was like this : In tIe New
Hampshire town where I grew Up was a
saintiy old niinister tînt everybody loved,

thoughlie was haîf paralyzeti and far lie-
hinti thc times. HEis wife wvas feeble, and
thoir sole support was a fine boy, Who
prospered inl evcrything thnt ho did until
ho was killed la a railroad accident.
There wvas le! t thon one otlier child, a
littie girl, a most beautiful creature, as
perfect la character as in person. NoV
that sIc wvas intelleetual, she wvas noV;
for she could noV, even with liard study,
get herself fittcd to toacli; but she wvns
full of loving-kindness to everything, to
everybody, and a girl o! great, good
senso. A fricati got lier a place in a groat
publishing house ini New York. She lived
with a frienti in a dowvn-town boarding-
hiouso, and froni this womanlI learnet
xnuch I knew o! lier later. Agnes (thnt
'vas hier nanie, liveci on VIe Ieast possible
amount in order to senti ail the mioney
she coulti to the olti people at home, andi
no nun could hiave been more rnodest in
dress anti demeanor, aithoughliber beauty
mrade lier nîarked everywhere. W/eil, iV
happeneti that tlîis fellow whom. I met
to-day had beon introtiuced to lier by
good people wvhen ho was speading a sum-
mer near lier nativo place. Ho sawv lier
again in New Yorkc anti set to wvork to
court lier, rospect!ully, persis tently. He
tolti lier thnt lie was a donr on a sinall
salnry (hoe is a club man wvell-icnown ia
the fastest, woalthiest set of Newv York-
ors). Now, to malte tIe long story short,
lie posed as a poor man oi principle, hon-
or, and remarliablo business capacity. He
has nover enrned a dollar by lis own
exertions. Aýges loveti liai and promised
Vo mnrry ini. I won't tell you ail the
particulars, but it wvill suffice te say,
.that lie nover întended to marry lier. Hoe
was simply trifling with this iovely,
Vrcustiag girl, and after a vhile deserteti
loer. She discovercd lus treachery and true
character, hoe lad assunied virtues lie
nover possesseti; lieing naturaliy noV very
robust, she grieved over the niaLter, lest
lier slcop aad ber appetite, and soon aftor
died o! what the doctors called norvous
prostration. She seenieti to have lost lier
hold oi everything on earth. Agnes
wvorked on uzitil the frionti sent for lier
niother, wlio lad noV beon away from
their littie moun tain homo in !orty *years.
1 mot lier, took lier to Agnes, and
planneti for their î-etura as soon as pos-
sible. TInt niglit Agries' mind gave way ;
she lived twenty-four hours longer, softly
singing childish songs to horself, or tnlk-

ng o! climbing the lis about lier old
home. Thon she died, and I went back
wvith the coffin and the heart-liroken, lie-
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wildered niather, wlio noever kniewv whly
that poar young maiî Agnes was on-

gaged ta did not corne ta sec Agnes' ina-
thier.' I proniised lier to find liijîn out and
coinfort lier wvhen I returnecl ta the city.
1 already knew that the day Agries lay
clying, lie was at the great liorse race of
tfie seasan. 1 fulfilled my promise aftcr
praying Goc i tat, ini zy îvrath and
loathing, I iniglit iîat forget that God and
nat I wvas ta be the judgec af Ia]pl Mc-
Clure and his sins."

Mr'. S Laughiton wvns sa stirreci by lus re-
collection of an experience long out of
mincI that lie clid îîot see Tilly's start uîor
the haorror ia lier face. Whien a littie
Inter slîe stanîrnered sonietlîing ibaut

esucli wickzecness " nîaking one -actu-
nlly sik"lie thauglit it a uîat unnatural
caument au bis sad narrative. Inime-
diately after she wvent home, fargetting
%vlîally lier intentian ai calling an i'urs.
Ho>ward.

Tilly liad nat lived ta mniddle-age and
spent years in a sliop in New Yorlic City
ýwitliouL tknawing of sorrows, crimes, and
tragedios that liad tauchied friends and
acquaintaxîces ; but Vhis seeined dillerent.
For tlîe last feîv months she bi entered
on a new phase of existence. fier rural
lifo ivas sa fair and sweet that fancied
Arcadian suniplicity aci innacence must
go i tit i t. fI-er littie world wvas the
world, nnd lîeld anly such loyal hearts as
the îninister's, ]3essie's, Nathan's, and
Janne's. Shie- iever thaught af finding
snakes in lier' flwer beds. What ivoulci
I3cssie sny? I3essie, wvio laved Ilalph Mc-
Cluire; for just thea it seemed ta Tilly
that perlinps she loved him.

Tilly forg,,ot that she bi been gone
froiin home a very short tinie, sa that it
gave lier quite a shock ta see îvben she
renchied the bridge tlîat the yaung people
were sitting together as she had loft
them. S'ae turned aside andi reaclieci home
thirougli a lane, entering the bouse from
the rear ; Jane ivas putting final touches
on lier tea-tablo.

" Will that feller aut there stay ta sup-
per, do you tliink ?" she asked disdnin-
f ully. Slîo really hopoci that hoe wauld
stay, for lier curiasity alwvays rase super-
ior ta personal prejudices.

et 'Na-, hoe woni't,-" snid Tilly, dropping
ino a kitelien chair. et Viil yau please
tell Miss ]3essie that I arn aat feeling
wvell, andi that I wnnt lier ta come bore
a minute."'

" Law 1 you do look ail tuckered out.
1 guess the sun w.stoo higli for you ta
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go walzlci'. Ga lie dawn iii the cool bcd-
rooin and let ne fetch yau a cup af ten."

[' t is truc, J aie, tlîat I feel quito
used up ; but 1 wvant an excuse ta speait
ta Dessie. Just send lier ta the bed-

Janie %%ent at once, and Bessie caine in
tlîe nlext maoment.

de Wbly, you poar dear ! Whlit is it, ?"
slic cricd. et Iow very panle you bahl V"

'' Oh, nover nîind nie, chulci ; nothing
wlîntever ails nic. I wvnnted ta get nt
you. You have uxot prorniseci ta mnarry
tliot mni yet, have you ?"

I3essic's laughi rang out qîîite moirriiy.
MJcCluîre hecard it, andi snîiled in sympa-
tlîy; lie wvas geniuiaely fond af thîis girl.

etWllat a tragie tone O f course, I
have nat ; tlîough, naw I thinli af it,
there lias becii titne enaughi since you loft;
but we foîl ta squabbiing ta-day for vani-
ety. lIce saicl niy hnir wvas red. 'Why do
you nsk ? Have you seen a visian or liad
a pnivate revelation ?" laughied Bessie,
adding liglithy, et shall I invite him. ta
stay tao '.stuper, or wouid Jane poison
hini ; slîe says hoe 'riles ' lier, wvhatever
that process may bc.-"

Slic vas standing by the ancient bcd-
post swaying liglitly lile a happy child,
cager for a frahic or a dance ; but she
suddenhy staacl still, lier face getting
grave, wvhen Trilly w'hispered:

etLet himi go ; the sooner the botter. 1
have hiearci soînotlîing horrici about him."-

"tAbou t hini ; %vherc ? WVhy, bow caulci
yau licar anythîing about the flowards ý
Yes, of course, you cant. tell mne naw. I
%vi]l go back anîd excuse myscîf, by saying
yau don't foc] iveil. Is that quite true ?"
and shie stopped i nidwvay ta the door ;
this girl w~ho liateci evea the shndow ai
an untnuitl.

"Yes, my luenc seems to whirl. I caulci
noV tnllk ta a guost wvith any cami art;
but wait a minute."

Tilly besitateci betwcen ber instinct af
aversion and lier natural kindncss. etLot
him. have some on annd cake, thon ho will
bc home in time far bis dinner. fie is
eight miles from the batel. Bessie, I
don't bohieve you will ever mnrry him."

" Dan't' excite niy curiosity any mare,
or ho îvill get nîo cakes," saici Bessie, wha
bnci nlrcady begunl ta, roasan that T1illy
coulci have notbing ivarse ta tell t-han
that Mr. McClure liaci been speculating
andi lost, or that ho smoked toa niuh, as
lie bnci once canfessed.

Ta ber relief the young man refused ' ta
linger after exçpressing proper regret that
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Iliss rarks w'as not feeling wl.Bessie
seemccl sobered by wvhat ho privately
tlîought Il an cxaggcrated concern," so it
%vas only poule to talze hinmself off. He
would have been pleascd Io have his fare-
wells more tender than thoy ever wvcre ;
but Jane Willkes always hiad hima within
range of lior oye. Tho pantry shuttors
were often agitatcd. by anl unseen hand.
le hatod Miss Wilkzes ; lio went so far as
to -believe that sho incited Robin to rub
against his trousors, weaviiig short hiairs
into thoni or loavinig dust thoereon, and he
nover caughit Robin îar eogioîh frorn home
te kicklîjî Iii ith. safety.

IWoll, new, Cousin Tilly, what is it ?
Lot us kinowv the wvorst.>

Bessiceonsconsed hiersei on the foot of
Tilly's bcd and did flot interrupt that
good wvoman's story by one comment or
question until ail wzis tolci, no-t even thon.
Tilly hiad to asiz

Whaiit do you think of it, Bossie ?

"2ir. Stoughiton told you this ; hoe is a
iruthful man, but it ail hnppenced soveral
ycars ago. Thon a vomnau told hinm sonie
part of the story, and shie got Lt froin the
young girl. As Lt runs now, Lt is a sad,
a bad showving for Mr. 'MeClure, but after
thlese years of friondship) I ean't takie it
all as truth' until I know Lt is truc. Thero
are no stories *so likoly to be one-sided,
perverteci, and often ail falso as La cases
lko this. If WC synîp1athize with ono per-
son, wve are rondy te belie-vo any wr,)ng
of the other one, and on too slighit evi-
ocles sornetimes."
rrillic wvas confounlded. Coulc iLt lic that

Bessie %vas cold-hcarted ?
IYou takce it vcry calînly. I n'as al-

niost afraid to tell you,-" said Tilly.
I don't takie Lt at a.il,> returneci Bes-

sic, slowly. "At present Lt is as if I
hecard that Mr. Stoughton wvas having de-
lirium tremens, or thiat you lîild stolon
sohîebody's diaînonds. I can't even nakze
eut wvhat Ralph MlcClure is chargod wvith.
Now, don't thinlc I arn cruel ; but to say
that hoe broke a girl's hieart, sounds -as îf
ho had done somiething vcry bad, but Lt
mniglt miean-oh ! I don>t know hion to
say wvhat, I think. It ail arnounts to this :
I must believe any friend of mine is inno-
cent until 1 know ho or sho is noV. 1 arn
made that way. Non' lot us go to the
table or Jane -will sec that someothing un-
usual lias happencd. I must think te-
night; to-morren' I shall sec Mîr. Stougli-
ton."

The noxt inorning when J3essie came
dowvnstairs she said to Tilly, wvho wvas f11l-
ing the parlor vases. witlî f resh flowcrs

24

IlI remninber heai-ing once of a man
about to marry ai lady whom I kcnew. A
month before the wedding a very iovely
girl, n'ho lind scarcoly seni hin hiaif a
clozen tines, insistcd that lie wvas enigttged
te lier. Later it n'as clearly showîî that
lier mmid wvas aifcctcd by long confinemeînt
with an invalid miothor. She just imn-
gined the wh-iîle aillair."

Mliiss TiiIy thcrcupon miade a rcîîxark
Nvorthy of a kiier studcîît of iîîi nan-
turc :

IIf you love llalph 11eCinre yourseli
von w:oulcl ho tonl tunes morc stirred up
thian yout are. You %vould not have any
thoorios about anything. You would be
quite crushied with fears andI coubts, or
just hopping xulad."i eledBsiwtII don't kinon', 1eie ese vt
whinsical sinile, Il why eue in love can't
be sensible to the hast.",

iWcll, nobody ever is ; that is ail I
knowv about Lt ; sease is nlot a qytnl)-
tom."

That foreneon Mr. Stoughiton received a
note frein Miss -Parks, as'ý%ingr hlmi to eall
at tho farm-house. lhn lie 0came ]3essie
mot inii at the door and led buii Lnto the
parlor, sayiîig:

Il My cousin wrotc yolu the nlote, but Lt
is I who want te tallk Nvith you.>'

I arn aln'ays glad of a siions boere,
for silice Miss Parlis bogran the adininis-
tration I have nover corne on any but
pleasant crrands."

Thon, quick te ilote tho seriousncss la
the girl's cxpression, lie s-aid

":Nciglîborlincss can mecan more in the
country than in the city. Literally and
figura tively spealzing, the walls around
and betn'ccn our homes are net se thick
nor se high in, ilazehpert as in New'
York. WTC ouglit te bce able te give and
te get hip casier in any tiîne o! needl."

]3cssie sat very crect and spokce iii a
voice net quite natural :

I have corne," she said, Il to a place
wvhere 1 myscîf need bielp Ln order te hip
ariother persen. Mr. Steugliton, yoti told
my cousin yesterday sortie tbings about
Rtalp1î 2dicChître. I wvart te asic yoîî more
thlan you told lier. I mot Mr. McCluîre
several yenrs ago Ln Society. WVe have
been excellent friends. %V are net en-
gagecl, but lie lias asked me te miarry
hLmi. I have ail along said that I (lid
not know hinm well enough, but 1 have
supposed hlm te be a geod man-hiave
thouglit that later I miiglit marry him.
If yoîîr opinion-if your story-I mean, if
thiere is ne iiistakze or possibility of your
being niisinforid about anything that
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you told Cousin Tilly, thein I would
ra-ther die than marry tis nian. Please
telt nme, Mr. Stoughton, how much you
kîiow and how muchi you accepted on
this testimony of othor people.'-'

Mr. Stoughiton sat silent a moment or
two bofore hie said

" If you love IRalpiî MicClure, or if lie
loves you, I amn very sorry to have to
say what 1 must. If, whoen vou have
heard, you condenin hlmii, it is *only jus-
tice that you should tell hirn why you
do so and what part I have had in the
inatter. 1-le ought to have every chance
to speakc for hiniselî. ]Te niay be a bet-
tcr man to-day than hoe ias six years
ago. Now, Miss Roberts, I wvill not re-
petit to you one word of anything that
-%vas told nme. After the young girl, of
whom your cousin hias told you, died, I
returaed Nwith the niother to the village
tlmt had been rny home aiso. One day
Mrs. Fenton gave mie several o! IRalph
MeClure's letters to Agnes, asked me to
read them, and on niy return to find
him, thiat I znighit tell hlm of Agnes'
doath. Agnes' niother hiad before tha-t
time kçnowa oniy good of hiai, but sho
began to distrust hirn whien shie had
time to refleet. Thoeso leti.2rs were ardent
love-letters. In almost ait thie Nvriter
spoke of his comparative poverty, his
work, or often alluded to bis weariness
as the reason for not seing lier at some
appointed time-perhaps on a Sunday,
wvhen she oxpected hM to ho at church.
They were full of lover's vows and pro-
testations. There -%vas not in ono any
word of niarriage, but only a iawyer or
a peorson wvho distrusted the writer would
have noticed that. I ]îardly kcnew what
Mrs. Fentoa's objoot ivas la asking mie
te, rcad those lotters. She nover spokze
of Mr. McClure again after slie aslied mie
to find hlm aad to tell lii tint Agnos
%vas dead.

"'I returned to New Yorlz and land no
trouble in finding Iiimi in lis bachelor's
apartinents suirroutided hy evidences of
weaith. Hec lîtpard. me with annoyanco. I
could niot ser itiytliiiiZ i'lse lu b)is face,
noither grief nor romorse. le said that
ho liad ' ainuseci lhis'f niaking love to
the littie Puritan'; that lie liad' 'possibly
fibbed a good dent about trifles,/ but shc
began 'to take thingi too seriousiy and
rofused to soc tlîat Newv York li1e 'vas
not pattoraed aftor inanners and niorals
in lier own littie country hamiot.' But
wîy go on, Miss R~oberts? RnIph Mc-
Clure ttonied nothing o! that with whiclî
3: pharged hlm. le scouted tho idea thînt
the slîock rocoivcd by Agnles in fïnding

out his reai self lhad anything to do -%vith
lier death, and ho oifered to ' scnd a
chock to the old folks if tlîey needed
liolp. R nover liad so plain a talk wlith
any man as I had tInt day Withi I alph
McClure. Ife gave nie his philosophy of
life. Tîoe are bis words:

"''I men to have a jolly good time
la this lile if by any inoans I can get it,
and I will takie niy chances in thc next.
Life is a farce at the best, and you only
talk as you are talking nowv because it
ahi goos along wvith the part you are
act'ing la -the play!'

',Vhat could I say after tlîat? I
know ail sorts of amen; but, taking
l2alph McClure at his owa estlînnto, lie
was wvorthless, solf-ceatercd, cnring
noithor for God nor inan. Lator I honrned
more of hin, but nover nnything good.
After I liad spokon o! him to your cousin
yesterdny I %vondered why I hnd donc it.
A ministor or a doctor learas a great
deal about tIc lives o! individunîs,. bu-&,.
as a rule, mien in both professionîs keop,
the li:owlodge to thieniselves. I'erhaps 1
h~ave hurt you vory badly, but, I assure
you, if you wvero niy owa sistor I would
do anything to save you frorn spending
your lue with. a mnan likce ýItclure.ie

Bossie sa-t gzng iatcntly into thie
minister's face, bafunconsciousiy roading
its varyîng expressions, arid the lîonost
synipathy now la bis clear eyes. WVlen
sile spokze it wvas alîîîost as if shc ivere
thinking aloud :

"'Cousin Tilly does not believe thiat
things just happon ; sho wvill say tlînt the
tinie had corne wvhen I must decide liow
te itnswoer McClure; that I hiad, as shc
toid me, boon pryzgthat I niit not
ramn my life by mka any mistakze. Tue
prayer wvns answered by you, and the
meeting with hlmi and the telling Cousin
Tilly wvere lmns to an end. No, I arn
really mot hurt; thînt is, I doa't suifer in
any sudh way as Agnos must have suf-
ferod. 1 sec tlîat I hiave nover lovod hlm
as sIc nmust have donc. Now it begins
to seoin as àf I liad lost an illusion, not
a real friend. The Rnalplî McClure wvhorn
I certainly Iikled grently lias gone ail to
nothing."

Thoy had net talkoed very long togother
1,eforc Mr. Stougl-ito-n had seen wlhat
TiII-- lad Scot :thfat Bessie would Ecive
ina<., a nilie la marrying Mr. Mc-
Clure, evea if lie had been ail she sup-
posed inii to lho, because it was rot love
that sIc foît for liai. But, se far as Mr.
McClure wns concerned, the iuiiistor did
net doubt lie 'vas this timie la onrnest.
Agnes Fenton- liad boen iicroly a good
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girl, îvit-l a beau tiful face aîid a wvarnî
heart. Shle lid Possessed no ivit, no ac-
eomiplishments, none of tue niany nanie-
less fascinations wiceli mnade Bessie ]Rob-
erts a deliglit even to plain Tilly and to
the nulnistcr lîjaisoîf. flaving thxis iu
rnincl, tlie latter said:

"la thînt tnlk that I have told you
about with 11cClire I did in no good
whatever. I fear I is not in a Christ-
like franue of mmid. 1 liept seeing tlrx
dead girl in lier coffin aîîd the dreary
homne, svlierc the half-paralyzed fathier and
the hieart-broken nîother wero xnourning
togethier. I ablîorred not only tic sini
but tiîls particular sinîxier. Rie assunîed
at tlie outsot thxat ail Clîristians, os-
peeially iiiinisters, were hypocrites ; aîîd
1 being one ivas, o! course, tîxe otiier.
To-dlay I would noV care for thiat; I
wouldf bo more patient, gextier ; not so
antagonistie as ait that tinie I surely
inuist hiave been. I did îîot huriit Lui, anîd
i that miood I could not liave lielped
iii. Now~ I arn tlîinlicig of you, àdiss

Rloberts. You are surely going to hurt
Iiiim ia bis lieart, or lus conscience, or
lus pi-ide ; and it seuns as if y-lu nliglut
lîelp) huai even %vliile you butrt lim, or be-
cause yon lhurt him. Whien a inan truly
loves a good womaîî, it is astonisliimîg
wlîat she mnay do îvith lîiimî and for liim-.

eI liardly sc liow 1 can liehp hlm if I
start in by telliag tlîat I have discovered
hiiii to be everythiing that a mnan oighit
no£ to ho," said the youing goirl, patting
Robuîz's biead and looking upeat the ui»-i,
ister wi-tb 0. quick sille.

Thoe old dIog liad joiuîed tlîem witli an
air of great seriousness. Hie turned at
intervals toward each speaker, his big
brown eycs full o! synîpatlietic ixtcrest as
if love aflairs liad ever beeuu %vitîx Iiini
inat-tors o! grave importance.

Wlien Mr. Stouîgbton did noV at once
speak, Be.cio continued

etI tliinkz perliaps it ill he wisc to say
nothing o! this newv1y-acquired kr.owicdge.
I sîxail refuse to uîîarry hîini becauso I do
flot love hlmi. At presemît I sc no pur-
pose that would be served by tclling- liiii»
just how 1 found out miy own nimuid. I
hehieve 1 would have decided in the samo
'%vay eventually even if ignorant of whlat
you hav,,e told nie. If I do not hurniliato
luira nowv, 1 can retai him as a friend
until 1I bar» Nvhetlier ho is a botter man
than lie ivas six years ago. Warnod as I
have becti, hoe can not easihy bide lus real
self froin nie. If hoe is bad as ovor or
wvorse, thon lie surely needs to have shown
hini parity, truth, and goodiiess. Not
thiat tlueyv are so clearly e\eiiiplified lin
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me, but every Chiristian woman loves the
good, strugg les after it, and dravs with
lier any man wvho loves lier, whetlher hoe
is brother, friend, or husband unless bis
influence is the stronger. l3ccause I do
not care enoughi for him, thiat danger
would not exist iii our case, and 1 do bo-
lieve Ralph McClure cares for nme. Thoen,
again, to tell hini all would enrage him
against you, Mr. S toiightoni."

etTliat îvould ho no good reason whiy
you shiould refrain if lt wvas botter than
not to tell lmi. Any way, wlhen die
learns that 1 arn living in fazelport, and
thiat 1 knowv you, hoe will at once suspect
I hiave warned you against hiirn. Fior that
reason, silence at first on your part may
bo as wvell. If lio accuses nie to you,
adinit at once thiat I hiave tallked îvith
you h lear bis aecouint of hiînself. In
thiis way hoe may give you the oppor-
tunity to lbold hirin that you nîay help
hirn. If you did love binii, this Nvould be
a dangerous experirnent and unwise to
atteînpt, for youir eyes wvould be blinded
and your judginent cloudcd.>

But it is not needless to report ail the
inioringiç's conversation. Stern as the
nunînster wvas in biis opinion of incai like

Melrlie wvas ready to mnale due al-
lowance for youth, for teniptations of
city life, and lie ivas ready to rejoice if
it 5110111( apl)etr thiat hoe lad been too
severe or tliat lalpi liad changcd. Ilo
%vas iii ail things so broad-ininded, s0
kindly, and hoe so, quickly understood
ever-v word of Bessio's that she told
Tilly after hec liad gone, slue wvished wvith
aIl lier hecart slie biad a brother ]ilie Mr.
Stougliton.

rJlie ninister snifledl to hiimnself on *his
way lionie. lie rellected, as Tilly had
donc, thiat Bessie was quito too cool and
reasonable for fixe condition cornrnonly
known as beingy "'in love." The smile
'vas ratier a sad ono as hoe reflected tlîat
if reason iad miore to do with such al-
fairs, ievcr people would niarry in haste
to repent at leisure. fIe found liiself
Wonderingc if ivitl a niuchi longer acquain-
tance %%itli Alice before tlieir niarriage hoe
could have known lier any botter. lRe
doubted, it;. for even now hoe did not 'un-
derstand lier. If lie had realized that she
liad always kcept bier lufe apart from lus
because she did not wish him to, know
its niotives or its secret workings, the
inystery wvould have vanished ; but luis
hope for their future happiness together
W011ld hanve grone also. Slie sol enily as-
surcd Iini that she lind kept every
proise mnade to 1dmii since thiat day
wliemî lie found the miorplinie iii lier work-
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basket. Ooffld hoe believc lier . lHe
pitied lis iVife, but hie îould have pitied
hier more if she could hiav'e sen the strug-
CrlNe gomng on in lier dutring those suilliner
montls-a strtiggle somectiiincs feeble,
soînetimos foerce, often ceasing for long

* intervals," but nover quite rolinquishied. Sbc
liad beon unipressed andi alarmed by îvhat
lie had told bier of the clreadful resuits
of uising morphine. Shc inoîv already by

*e\perionce tle triitli of iculi hoe lad said.
At first shoe liad been vcry cautious ; now
shie cither took a larger quaniitity at a
tinme or a lesser quaintity oftener, wivhl
aniouited to the saine thing. Diven aflter
the ]ast morphine ordered hiad beoni ro-
ceivcd, Alice lockcd it aîvay in lier celc
and resoh'-ed not to touch it for nionthls;
uîot iîless she n'as suiffering extreme pain.
For alniost a wcek sIc -,as hceroic, but
an approvmng conscience is not comnfort
eîîoligl for certain natures, espeially if,
as somne onc bas said . it, is a c*onscienlce
"ibiat is ont. of order."y Alice becamne

restless, irritable, every îîerve seomed un-
strtung; lier ]ong-ing' for relief and restful
case becaine, as slie fancicci, unenduirable.
Teînptation camîe ia the. formn of a sug-
gestion wii seenied reasonable and
more practicable. She -ivoîild talce a very
smna]l amnount of tbe clrig-siiall coin-
pared. to what she liad allowed lierstlf,-
thoen less and always ]ess uni il cutire
cessation gave bier no inoîeiic.She
remenibered hecaring that ivas thie w'ay
sonie physicians advised lu siihîlr cases.
This plan Nvorlced more agreably than
thiat of total abstinence-only a season
of nioderation came b 1 ec iiîvariably fol-
]owed by a suddon indttlnice to an ex-
tent nover ventured on before blîls at-
tempt at reformnation. 1l'orse yet, ia the
days -wlea Alice tookc great credit to
lier-zeif for abstaining from morphine, slie
nsed an amiount of other stimulants that
would have horrificd lier lîusbauîd.

The sinall flask of brandy w-bich Mr.
Stougliton occasionally saw on an upper
sheif -of thieir bedrooi closet stayed. there
untouched for iiionthis at a timie. 1 ffow
-%vas lie to suspect tîat, A.Iice supplied bier-
self withi brandy, Nviiskc-y, and Jainaica
rui from various drug stores or in ways
laast ]ike]y to attract anybody's atten-
tion ?, WbIen nat-tre denies noble attri-
butes, shc olten bestôwes on littie crea-
turcs a kind of cunm:-ig in wvorking out
designs xliich alimost amiounts to genius.
'Whule Alice Stoughton scemed to ail a
quiet, prctty little lady, and to some tIc
niodel ivife for a minister, she was in a
fair way to bo both a druinkard and à
hopeless victim of the morphine habit.

Wlien *iri. Stotigltoni ias near haime lie
sii%' Huimiiel retturnitig froin i arkei Ile
bnci aslied lier to go ia bis stead this
niîoraing, for, itliougli lier judgmoat ivas
not good, slie could, ho trustcd to'do an
crrand and to f ollowv iniplieitly all direc-
tions. 'lo-day sbie eit a coinical figuire.
Slie wore a liapping str-av buit, guiltless
of llowcr or feathie-, ani a long liin
cape that, shc calied a "duster."- For
sonie reason she ivas ia great haste and
sailed aliead so rapidly tuaI lier cape
filled withi wind and lier bant nearly turned
Nvrong side out. Bbc did not soc ?j)r.
Stoughiton -wlo wvcnL qtictly ini the
front door juist afler she dîsappeared to-
vrard tue kitcec. Il could. lear lier a
mioment Inter llzilig excitedly as if soine
recent occurrence land imoved lier to un-
uisual eloquonce

dI jist set iliat there bottie slani bang
don-n on that counter, Miss Stoughiton,
and put for home to sec what it ieaîit.
You told me bo go to llouglîton's drug
store and hand 'cm liv note aiid bottie.
You sas' you mantod sonuie sort of sass-
pariily tlîat 1 nover couild reiiber to
asic for by the riglt naine, so, you'd
wîrite it downm liait îvliei t shiowed Imper
to a clerkc, he'd know,. if I said nothin'.
1 did iust that. Tho oierk, wlvhn lio rend
the note, veut, off and ho fotdcd back a
bo-ttle of stui licrilt'r 011111d thaay
stissl)arill%' tlîat ever ia tolk, and
sirneiliîig of lic1uoi: if over 1 smelled
w'hiskey, whiich. 1 have ; for ma's luis-
band-ber last-was aIlvays tippli. I
scz, 'Tliat sills like ~viky>and lie
soz, 'It hiad a rigflit -t, hein' as it Nvas.>
.1 sez, ' She nover sont for. no such i tii,'
and the cierk sez, ' Shoe did so, amfd Ilhere
is bier note asking for Scotch wlîiskey
for ncclicinial purposes.' Miss Stouli-
ton, I don't kznow abiout no niedicixie of
tho sort, but 1 CIO know that you soz
sassparilly, and I Nven-. for snsspariiiy.
I didn't w-ont for no intoicating liquor,
and if 11uiniel B3o-art linows 1orsof, îV
will ho a long tinixe before slIc do. I soz,
' There is a mnistake soînoîvlere. You eau
set i-liat bottle one side a wvhile. 1 be-
long to a temperance band. I don't
touch, mor: taste, nor biardie viiskoy ;
don't bolieve in it; can't fetch nor carry
it for nobody.' Now, iMiss Stoughton,
for the land's salce, whatever did you tell
me 't-was sassparilly for ? Yoti tol~d me
a-a-well, uoîv, if 1 liad a donc so, I'd
hiive said, 'twas a great N-hoppr"

"'Nonsense, Hlummel ! I wvanted it to
pour int some sarsparilla to-to-takoe
as pecople talce bitters to stx-eigthen
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.thei. The doctor snid. 1 needecl a tonic.
1 did iiot stop to explaiti it ail."

Ilumînel stared at lier-. Slie did not
lknow enoughi to have any mental reser-
vation. site was silent, a mionîeît', thea
site caie out with soînething whiiich cvi-
dently just, revived iii lier recollection:

"Miss Stoughiton, Meg Kelly, the %vasli-
erivoinan you hiad before 1 camne to îvork
for you, she saici you sent lier twvicc for
brandy or wile.

"Slie oughit to have been a.shamied of
hersoif. 1 was very sick -%viin site wvas
hore," cried Alite, lier voice rising to
such a pitclî thait )iltr. Stoughlton. turned
back and shut, the door îîoisily, in orcler
tliat Ahice shioulci hear it lind cease talk-
ing. Almost imnîiieciately she camie into
the parlor sayiiig

Oh01, it, is V'on. 1. Wonder where tho
oilidren are ? Mary rtis away every
day."

Shie g lanced at lier litsband wheii lie
miade 'Io rcly. lie was lcaiiiiiir tigaiiiist
the ianteisheif. Sho kinew beforo shie
spoke that hoe heard somnething, piol)ally
ail.

" Whnt clid 1Iiiiiiiel menti?
Alice sank into lier chiair, and for no

apparent cause bcgtit s'obbiiîg, savîug
bot ween lier sobs :

" feol so weah. and uniserablo ail the
tinte, and( one old <1< wî h il uiî sed
to tell me at such timies to takie quinine
in a littie Scotch whisIzev. 1 did not
think I nced explain everything, o i-Iumi-
nmcl. Slue is tcrribly stlupic, sýo I wroto
on a paper what I wvaiiteo."

"What about this story of tho w'ash-
erivonan,?

"It is a wiclied lie."
31r. Stoughton believeci it 'vas-but not

the Ivsowmi'. lc said afier a sil-
ence4 brokzen by Aiice's sobs

I, wili stol) Lit Tiouglîton's and put
the best face that I truthftilly can on the
matter. N'-ow, Alice, the other day only
1 tricci to shîow you the awfui. sin against
yourself and against Cod thant you wvcro
coinitting iii ruining yourseif, soul axîd
body, as yon surely, will if you continue
cithier of tiese habits you have forîncd.
I n'as too niuch iii earîcst, to thinIc of
lesser corîsequoncos. Tue rezality wvas too
bad. I forgrot appearancos *or Nvlat
p)eople 'votild 'say. But surebçr, Alice, youi
must realizo that thiings of this kind cati
nover ho kzept secret for any leîîgti of
tiîni. You have becîx recei-,'ed ia 11-azel-
port as an attractive, rcfincd woniaui,
the notiier of littie chljdreii, and as a
minister's wvifo. Von are more likelv to

bo undor criticisin titanî othier voien. Do
yoiu want-''

Rie got no furthoer, for Alite showed
sigîis of violent hiysterics andl would
listenl to-nothling lic sztid.

A îveok or miore after titis ep)isodoe thero
wvas a iimiisteriai convention in at'w
near iazelport. mi.. stotiti n'as thrc
days fromn homîe ini attendanco. Thie very
first day of luis absence Alice did a tliiingý
that suie hnkd for soîne tirne wanted to
accomiplisli : Shie disinissed ilumnel
3ogart. It woîîld ho easy onough to

mnake lier liushand suppose t.hat Hunmmel
hiad grone awvay of lier own accord. Alice
knoev lie wvould ho sorry, for the girl
brouglit coînfort into every (lelar-tinent of
liousokeepnig, and wi tlial wis econonikial.

A.ielierself wvas wliolly regrardless of the
fact tlîat, a salary of lifteoan litindreci dol-
lars 'vouId îîot sufice for lavishi oxpoîîci-
turcs. Suie hiad gotten î'id of Iluîîîinel
becauso 1linmoiiil's big- eyes werc quite too
observant. 'Plic îîîistress professod to
lind the înnid stupid, but suie began to
lenral that tie mnaid wvas euriously study-
inig the inistress with wî'loni site wvs con-
staity ini contact.

For tiie first tîvo days after suie liad
gono Alice let the iiousc takoe care of it-
self. 'llie tixird day 'vas Satuirday, aud
tue iinistcr ivas comîiîîg loino at niglît.
llonieinboring- the fact tlîat, iiorning, she
stirvoycdl witlî greait disguist the untidy
roonîs. the acoumuulationi of kzitelien wvork,
and the eînpty larder. Fiîially site put
on lier lit and 'vent across the village
Io Iind lier -%Yliilçii- ally, 1?olly Jones;
bu t 1Po1ly had goliî o work in tiii abode
wvicrc botter order previicId and higlier
iVatres wce to ho cxpected.

Alice tanto lionie advout of Iiiunmor.
Slie lîad muet Bessie lioberis in a vcry
liretty pinik canmbric out for a ivailkc, and
A.lice's iorîîing dresses were getinig ol-
faisliiolncd. liîy litid suie imovor bitidenied
liersoîf Nvitl trouble, %vork. chlîdreîi titat
could not ho nieglectcd saifcly, and with a
husband liko J ohn, 'vhoîî suie Nvas begimi-
iîg to regard omîiy as a wateliful. guar-

(han, aîixioiis tliat site shoulci (I0 rigJ lit ?
Iii lier old, frc life nohodly botlicred lier
about thie ri>it or bue îvrong of lier con-
duct. 'flica people petted lir, told lier
ion' pretty wvore lier littie airs aîîd
graces. lier curling brown unair, amîd tuec
pink ini lier checks. Suc zissured liorseif
tliat sue muade a great iinistakze ia not
wvaitimîg to soc if sue could miot have niar-
ried a ricli tuait. filer hlusband kneîv too
mmmtcli to ho a, lively conîpanioni for lier,
tînd, beiuîgr a imiiister, lus standards of
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living aîîd t.hinking were quito tao hlil
for lier ; they borec i er terribiy, if tfhe
truti -%voe knowvn.

'1Tlow fine a life, full of style and ex-
citemient, wouild be a life suitcd to, a
young, pretty Nvonan like nie ! Only 1
wviil soon get aki and fadecl as things arc

n*ow.''l
Yes, it wvas a thoronghily discontentcd

young wife wvho returaed to lier unswept
moirns and unwvashied disics. In this
znood she nowv regretted sonding Hlummel
away and wvould have gotten lier baciz,
but -the girl liad gone to visit a cousin
tw'enty miles distant. It was already
dinner tîme, and the chidren were i-
gry. If her husband liad been home, slic
wvould bave eried, declared hierseif iii, and
gone to bcd. R1e wouid thoni have donc
as of ton as lie had before; name]ly, the
best lie could do> which was, haoNvever,1far front satisfactory citiier ta .Alice, oDr
Ia irinself. But,, reliecting Ilhat she must
explain away ]Iuinm ei's disappearance,
Alice conchîided to inake whlat John
woul consicier a rcaliy heroic effort. She
wvashied the dishecs, siginig over spoiling
ber prctty hiands, and slie sivept by iîid-
ing the cruinbs andl the dust bchind
doors and uncler furniture. Thoen shie gai
together a repast for hiersoîf andi thc
chiidren. wvc1-adapbl)ec to tbc rmin of thecir
dig>estioni if often repeate(]. By that tine,
sh e %vas roaily Wvoary with sucb iinusual
exertions, and she was aiso consciaiis of
a craving that sue NvelI undcrstood. Slie
hiad resolved to abstain front morphine
durin- lier litusband'-s absence. So queer]y
îervcrted iaci lier moral nature becomne
thiat anl occasional resGlution of that sort
actually carried out, gave lier a rnost
seif-rigfliteous contenttment. Shie could
thon froc hcersclf fromn the fear oxcitcd by
John's wvarnings. She wouid say to lier-
soul:

"I1 can contrai myscîf, and this is noV
yct a habit. It is oniy anl occasional
ncessity that I understand and lie eaii-
iiot."

Strangest inconsistency of ail, whonl
Alice took no morphine and feit hierseif a
most cxemplary person for resisting tbe
bemptation, shec rcsortcd to other stimu-
lants ta "'izoep up lier sbrcngthi.>

]Tuniiiuels frequent roînark, " Seîns as
if I sincît saine sort of liquor," had been
the principal reason for lier di. inissal.

It was two o'dloek before Alice fiinishcd
what land ta bce donc, and the mnister
would noV le bomne bofore six. Alice Iîad
nover daî-ed ta asic imi whiat lie liad
told tlic drnggist whcen JIumxnl loft tbe
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bottie filicci with Scotch whlislkcy, but suce
suspocted the brubli. 1-ie liad probabiy
mnade.- saine oxpianation, thon hiad brouglit
thc lýottic away aîid hiddcn. it. For nit
least two îveeks Alice liad iîuntod 'for it,
xîot exactly neanîing ta use the contents,
but desirous ta linowv where it wvas. Ti
day she happencd bo thinc of an unused,
cumbersome, aid sccretary that wvas a
part of tue furniture of the parsoiiage
w~hon thoy came. Mir. Stouigliton liad
ance shown lier in it wliat ivas intcndcd
for a secret drawer, but anc at Nviiicli
lie had laughced as being sa clunîsy that
any anc could casily discovor it. Alice
no sooner thought of this drawcr than
sue liasteneci ta tlie aid dcskz, (ire out
bbc slido, put down ber baud, and
broughit up the battie, full as -%vhen
Ilunielc would have none of it.

lVhat use ivas it ? If John looked ai
iV again. lie inust not fluci it gone. A
bri-lit idea carne ta lier. Cetting an
enxpty bottie, sue poureci out haft? he
contents of tlie first, ani thon froan lier
toilet iier repiaced -%vitl -waber wvliat
slue liad taloen of tiîe wliiskçey. Tue di?-
feronce in the odor ivas not perceptible ta,
a, careless observer, and ta taste of? it
xnighit nover oceur to John. If lie did
taste, slic doubbed bis lcnowiîig what had
biencildone.

It was a miudl brighier, «more checerful
xnaniiua " wviî ivent soon after to drcss

littie Mary iii a dlean, white frocic and
to Nvash Freddy's face. Shc -wiilingly
gave bath littie' ones leave ta go ta
«' Amitîc Tiily's "house, for so thcy
Icarncd ta eaul their haspitable iicigçlîbar.
A.lice stood at the front door ta sec
thei safeiy across the bridge anci a uitile
fîirther.

Saturday afternoon was not the besi
tinoe for a juvenile invasion of the fnrm-
hanse if Alice had known. it. For anc
thing, Jane and Nate aiways thon took
a hat? holiday, so tInt Fredcly could
not brudge blissfully around at Nate's
licols froin pigpen ta hieîyard, froin hay-
stack ta pasture-lot. Miss Tilly and
Bessie were likeiy to bce engaged wvith
ather and aider visitors. Thxis 'vas the
case ou ibis occasion wvhen the cilidren
brudged up ta tIc door. llowever, aid
Ilabin ilvas nt their disposai, and bhc
kittens by thiis tiie bad bccoîne useci ta,
rougli eîîdearmients, ta bcing gripped by
any gpart of thecir auatoiny, ta being
carricd lîcacis down and tails up, if
chance sa dccrccd. Jane, boa, ivas ab-
sent, and she n'as intirnaiy assoeiated
in Frecdvs mid wibl cookies and jani ;
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ýtill lie lîad toarned tîrat if lie plainly anr-
nounced to Aun itce TJilly that " MaNve"
was Iihungry,> bis fraterni interest in
lis sister's stoinacîr at once suiggestcd
refreslîrnents suflicient for ail parties. So,
accepting matters as they found tiein,
the little ones amused theieselves.

Freddy, wvho wvas an incipiont natura-
list, liunted around iii tire grass for
ide buggies and '1 ,idlers-"-anytliing

living tlîatlirad legs or %vings. Fl'overs
were )irr's ciiosoîr piaytiiings. Suie lilced
to liii bier tiny liands fuil arîd thon to
set lier sinall person in the vory sunniest
possible spot, tirr Lo tuxuriate, wvhule
she pottod, sinootlied, or paticntly dis-
membered cadi sei)arate bud or blossoin
gatired to tlîat end. She coutd orîly
say a fewv words, but there ,Nvas a perfect
understanding between Freddy and lier-
soif. Sometimo tlîat littie man wishcd
that she wvas loss knowing, for *nov hoe
neyer took lus %valls abroad but
" Maweo's " tiny feet must, toddte after,

and paipa lind said, Freddy " inust takec
care of bis littie si.steir."

They playcd coatcntedly for a long
tinie, thon Fireddy wvas inoved to suggest
an interval for ;ersrnet but Bessie
antieipated tue hint by serving a tompt-
ing collation on the big stone ieur the
kitelien door. Jlefreshied in tliis mnanner
for new efforts, and liaving as iL scimed
to irim oxhuusied bue resources of Auntie
Triliy's don-iain, Frecldy projioseci to go
home. Mary, consenting to tho proposai,
readily grasped Iris dirty little band and
started. Sie too wvas tireci of iroiiyliocks
anct buttorcups, and the long-suifiering
kittens irad f led xinder tie, barn. No-
body saw the chldreri start for home.

Mr. Stoigliton liad mnade Freddy
promise nover to play " on tue bridge or
near the wvater uncler the bridge," and
the chuld inlicrited his father's sonse of
ironor. Ife hurricc littie Mary on a trot
across the rattling boards, and a few
yards further before lie stopped to tlrink
Nvhat next to do. After aIl, -%vhy sliould
thoy go home ? An cnticing path started
rigit thore across the field and into the
patdli of woods tlîrougii whicir tire river
ran.

" Iccle Mla-,eo nover saw the woods,>'
said Frodcly, glaneing at the midget by
bis side anrd pitying lier for her limited
experiences. "You wvant to go to the
wvoods «ira-w'ce ?"

The littie ones, of the k1ingrdom- of
heaven seldomi fear the unseen when they
stray about here on cartlî, so the mninis-
ter's babies went stroliing through a
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ineadowv where the wecds wec as higli as
tlieîr silly ltte heads, thoen into the
nocar woods, so cool and green ; very thin
'voods, fuit of golden afternoon liglits,
and so near the river ngain that soon
hoth children wvere puslîing under buslies
to its bankls, ýand ]Ircddy wvas ffied wvith
gladness at seeing it once more. This
wvas " far " fromn «" the bridge and the
wvater under the bridge," and in his in-
nocent inisunderstanding of ail save tire
letter of Iris father's commnn, hie bad no
thoughit of danger or wvrotigdoitig.

Little ILary wvns very tired. Shie liad
never travcled so far on this cotd oarth
before. Shoe snnk into a littie whitelhcnp
aniong the pine needies on the banic, sat-
isfied to watchi lier srnall brother throw
chips into the raî>id, swirling streain.
Ne:ct lie found long bits of baîlz, and
caliing thein boats, launchodc thoni for
short voyages or (juick destruction.

At aliinost every point for miles a
growi person could wade ncross thie
river, but it %vas a varying, capricious
strean, soinetirnes fioNvirg over sliallows,
w'hirling ar-ound big stones, or lcaping
quite over ledges of thecin to fait into
pools thiat were comparativety dcep.

Suddenly ]?reddy wen t hatif wvild with
delighit at a group of ELIttc turties on a
log half-way apross the streamn. Stepping-
stones mnade stops alinost to the log, and
Fireddy, venturing out, wvas at close quar-
ters wvrtl the b)etwitclriin- " icie gwveen
turiles.'>' A.lways unselfishi, he next
called out :

"Corne, Nawc ! Corne, sec 'rrost four..
six, ton turics ail in a wvow l-

Mary scrabblcd to lier foot ; lier hat
Joli off lier curly hcad, but slue toddled
froni one flat stono to anothor until she
stood by Freddy and saw the turties
flop off the to, niuch to lier brother's
disgust. She did not care, for she wvas
intent on a pretty peblile in the water.
Slue wvas steepy, the sun wvas hot, and
the moving brown current muade lier lit-
tic brain gr-ov dizzy. Frcddy licard a
splash, a cry, and Mary wvas in the
streamn. Not a second did the littie Jet-
lov liesitate; hoe was always to tako
care of bis sister. lie stpcioff tlie
stones, tbc water not above, his knees
just there. Ris sturdy, outstretched, arrus
cauglit lier, but lie slipped Jurther, ho too
wvent, and thea-there is littie more to
telt. The pool -%vas " not so deep as a
wvell, nor so wvide as a churcli door,> but
it was " enougli," for the rocks ail about
wvere slimy witlr moss, even if ecdi dhuld
li not clung fast to the other.

(To be continued.)
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IN HIS PRESENCE PERFECT

13V MvAUDE PETITT, B.A.

CHAPTER I.

T stood on the hMll across tlie
bridge, overlooking the
chimnied town of Arley. A
stately enougli manslon-lts
windeîvs, its verandalis, Uts
fiower-beds waiting ln stiff
outlines for spring; its
clipied trees, its heavy iren
feuces, and arching drive-
ways-everything had the
samie stately, established air.

What -%as kueovn now as
tlie kitchen wing hiad been
the first lieuse built there

by Grandsire Montrese. Arley was then
nothing but a greup of six houses, a few
oak-trees and cern-fields, and a black-
smith-shop. Grandfather Montrese liad
bulit a weollen mill. and the weehlen
Mill liad built Arley. Afterwards lie
gained hlm a seat lu tlie legisiature. It
ivas on]y a few years sînce lie was laid
te, rest, with a taîl, white monument re-
cording lis virtues.
.F'ather Montrose, stern, irio-gray, and

sixty, had erected the palatial lieuse that
now crewned the hli, and the newv miii
In the lieart of Arley. The old home liad
become a kitchen, the eîd mili a 'ware-
lieuse. The Mofntrese fafilly wvas progres-
sive.

Two sens liad been lbern te the heusýe.
'Ihey Nvere no,%v ln the early twenties.
When p)eople spoke of yeung Montrese as
having a geed liead fer business, steady
and shrewd as his father, they mieant
David, the elder son. When they spelie
of yeung Menti-ose as perliaps erring a
littie in Mis ewn favor, lu wveighing the
farmiers' wveel, or driving- a sharp) bar-
gain, that Nvas-this sanie David.

When people spolie ef yeung Montrose
being seen cemning eut-of O'Reilly's bar-
roem quite often, or of the eld man ?Vent-
rose having treuble wvitli lis son, that
-wa-q Regiuald, the youuger.

W7hen any one slipned into the lise at
tfiree in the merning, or lay awalie un-
der the Montrese roof wondering hew lie
-would mneet that littie gambliug debt
wîthout letting II Dad 'l liuow, that wvas
the sanie "«Reg," fair-haired, han dsonie,
and liappy-go-luckýy.

The mother liad died many years be-

fore. Therew~as ieft to represent lier a
tali, dark-eyed daugliter, net exactly
pretty, but strong and weII-built, and
wlth that Ilfeel well"1 look that makes a
girl attractive. She camne down the bread
stairs this Sabbath afternoon. The house
wvas very stili. She went Into the great
deserted drawing-reern witli its stately
furniture. She touched the piano.

Sonie day the silver chord will break,
And I ne more as now shall sing;-

But oh1, the jey %vlxeîî I shiaH %vilke
Within the palace of the King."

"Missy's got very religlous since she
corne back frorn college," said the celored
servawt to a Sunday caller iu the kzitchen.

'<It neyer used to be that 'we heard
hyrnns in tlils heuse, but now slie's siugo,-
lu' 'ern Sundays and week-days."

" It's a rare voire," auswered the
caller.

IlYen, I like to hear lier. This morn-
iu' 1 heard lier a-coaxin' lier father to go
wîth 'er to church nights."

The Montrose men had neyer been
religious. The long lne of ancesters
had given men to the sea, the bar, and
the battle-field, but neyer a man te the
ministry.

It was duriug the several years Mar-
garet had been away at schoel that lier
heart had been. awakened, and she had
corne back praying niorning, noon and
niglit that a new life rnight descend upon
the lieuse of Montrose. That was rnonths
ago. She waited yet.

It was strauge that the Montrcses
shoul be Methodists, for previeus gen-
erations had alîvays been Presbyterians.
But when the old grandsire had settled
in Arley there was only one churcli
there, a Methedist. They had gone te it,
that is, whieu they went anywhere, ani,
perliaps threugli indifference te churclirs
in general, hiad neyer changed.

It was early spring-the first niglit the
liglits liad net been on in the church. b2-
fore the service began. The semii-dark-
ness seerned to fit the heur. A strange
hiue filled the place. The church had
been waiting long fer a revival, and new,
when tliey steed on the very brink of it,
the pastoî- liad been suddenly sti-icken
Hl1. A yeuug man, a stranger, the
Rev. Gordon Glynn, had corne te take
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bis place. And %vhat of the young man ?
There wvas a general feeling of dis-
aI)pointment.

But one face shone in the semi-dark-
ness like a'star. It was the face of Mar-
garet Montrose. Ail that day and much
of the previous niglit she lad been awvay
in the secret place. And now at the last
moment they were aIl t)îere beside her,
ber father and Reg and David. They
liad neyer sat there ail togetîci' befoî'e.
lier hopes were fixed on to-night. Ther-e
iu the crowded churcli, in the bush, and
the shadows, and with the music 0f the
belis in the tower, she 'waited for the
Lord to fulfil bis promise. She did not
know that the beloved pastor was lying
111 at home.

The liglits glimmF-reJ, then v ere
turned on fully. And Up from the vestry
door the young stranger caie, and stoo'l
with b-nwed bead among the whlte, Mardi
hules about the pulpit. Just for a
moment M1vargaret wvas disappointed, tlicn
penc settled on lier face. She could
leave the instrument to the Lord.

That nîglit the Spirit of God came
down upon the dhurch in Arley. The
miovement began among the worklng-rneu
from the Montrose mili. It caught young
Reginald Montrose, the scapegoat of' the
famnily. And that wvas too mucli for the
father. A sob chokied him. Father and
son, wvorlimen and master, were oae in
the new-born love of Christ. That -was
an after-meeting men ta,,lked of for years
in Arley.

Young Davidi, tbe slirewd ýaud calculat-
-ing, bit, bis 111)liard and sat with bis
arms crossed very tightly up)on bis
breast. lie would not be swept thus into
the Iingdom of God. But lie wvas ncarer
than any one hnew. It wa,,s a bard fighylt
lie w'as putting up. And ere rnuy da3's
tle new atmosl)liere of bis home wvas
more tn lie could bear. H-e, too, wvas
nmelted, ie tbe rest. to tenderncss anI
tears and( trust.

CHAPTER Il.

The flush of another spî'iîg lmad corne.
But it was later ln the year. Stinset, a
breath of violets, the f resli odor of young
grass, the pale greeni of new leaves
against the dark frow'n of the -%vinter
evergreens, andl the "chieep ! cheep, P' of
nestling birds.

WMa rgai-et -Montrose stood out aTaongç
the Iilacs. She liad gathered a g,,reat
buncli of them.i then paused. arrested by

a robin's evensong In the tail poplar.
lier face was upturned towvard the bird-
song, the flush of health on hier cheek,
the strength of wvomanhood in her erect
young figure-she bad no idea what a
îuîcture she made. The Rev. Gordon
Glynn apprloached hier.. He liad been a
guest overniglit in lier home. lndeed, hie
was often a guest there now. The change
in the Montrose housebold had been
thorougli. The Montrose men neyer did
things by halves. Their time, their
wealth, their business, wvere the Lord's.
Their pastor -was as a brother in their
home, and for Young Glynn they bad
ever the Nvarmest welcome. It was thus,
in the evening liglit, that lie came upon
Margaret. A flash lighted his eye
that did not corne frorn the sunset. lie
stopped beside lier, and they listened to-
gether to the robin's song. lie touchcd
heî' hand. Shie looked into bis face and
saw something that made lier suddenly
afraid. In a few brolcen wvords be ;vas
telling ber. And she ? She dropped lier
lilacs and ran.

Marry him ? Marry himi? No ! No!
No!1 She liad neyer thouglit of sucli a
thing? Marry that man w'ho toucbed
mr.en's liearts tili they wvere chianged, as
lier father and brothers had been ?
Marry bim ? No! Sbe miglit drag him
down. She mighit spoîl bis life-work. It
Nvas too high a p)lace. She could not be
bis %vife. Some other wvoman, wvbo wvas
better, cleverer ; some other wvoman, who
bad ail bis gentleness, lis power. She
loved hlm too mucli to want to be bis
'%vife for fear she shoul fail. But ber
love wvas so new she dlid flot realize it yet.

She ran uI) to her r-oorn likie some -wild,
Nvounded tbing, and left hinm in his
humiliation among the lilac trees below.
Her wealth, bier beauty, lier musical
gifts, the place these wvoîld give lier in
the Nvorld ; lis poverty, tbe seif-denials
of parsonage life-she mas not ba]ancingr
things thus. The greatiiess of bier love-
had made lier humble. There liad neyer
been a Minister in the farnily of Mont-
rose, and -%vhat was she, to venture into
-the inuer life of a nman likie this ? The
girl Nvas strongly tinctured with the old
Scotch reverence for the "maii 0f the
kzirkl."

CHAPTER III.

The sun was- setting on the littie vil-
lage of Carboline-setting on the black-
siriith sholp, the score or twvo of bouses,
the littie mthbxschool-building, the
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cburcbl the store, and the parsonage ýwlth
its patclied roof. Mrs. Gordon, Glynn, the
wife of the pastor, wvas corning down the
street. It was easy to sec that Gordon
Glynn had won his cause. There vas no
mistakiing the face of the Margaret of
four ycars ago.

There was the same swlnging, health-
some step, the sane glow on thec cheek,
but just now a shadow lingered on hier
face. She was looI<ing into the piak and
purple west as though searcling there!
for something she could flot quite dis-
cern. She stopped at the gate of a
tumble-down bouse at the end of the
street, stopped and watched the wvest a
moment long-er. A g-reat bankz of eloud
divided like a dark river the day and the
night. But its grirn edgcs were fringcd
%vith gold, and ln tic radiance of the
upper sky strange phantonis lni scarlet
and purpie and peari glidcd to and fro.
Margaret, watching with ber band on
the gate, suddenly became awvarc of thc
four or five littie heads congregating at
Uic window.

"lThe xinister's wife's corne, grand-
mia! The ininister's -wifc's corne !"she

heard the little voices calling.
It was a double bouse. She wavcd bier

band to thc children, and 'went iu on the
side where Granny Mor-row ]ived in hier
big wheel chair that the churcli pe3ple
had given her.

IlIt does do a body good to look at
you," said the old lady. IlAnd such a
sunset as there is from this window just
now. Pull your chair up dloser whcre
you can sec. It'Il ail be gone in a few
minutes. You'rc the only body I know
that 1 can set an' enjoy a sunset with.
There's so f e'w that can be stili. T'hcy
want to taik rigbt tbrougb the giory of

Margaret gave Uic hand of the old
washerwornan a meauing pressure, and
they botlî sat watching the pageant of
the sky. The sentiment had not been al
drained out o! Granny Morrow's soul
'with the suds from, tbe tub in the coinEr.

IlNow watch that great grey lump of
cloud commn' frorn the north It'll take
fire 'wien it gits ia the giory circie,"
said the old -voman. IlIt'll lie lilze a
preacher fired with a new vision. There,
it's got it now."

The grey mass had becorne dirnpled
with dashes of pink like wind-scattered
rose-petals. Then ail in a moment the
cloud was a slow-moving isie o! fire.

They 'watched tilI the west grew grey
again, hand ciasped ln baud, the baud o!
the young wvoman of wvealth and culture,

and the iîand of thc poor old saint, whose
back was bent by many ycars at thc tub.

" Did yeh ever sec such sunsets lu.
November," said Granny. IlThey're most
like spring except for that cold, ycllow
sky that cornes -a! ter and thc cold tliat
gits into your bones."

They talked a littie longer, and Mar-
garet,, slttlng ln Uic oid rocher, lifted
lier voice la Granny's evening hymn, as
she called ItL It was no common voice,
that of the singer ln thc twilight, strok-
ing the wrinkled hand and singlng full
and clear, wîthout accompanirnent and
without effort.

"Ah, that does a body good. Yoi (Io
nme nmore good than Uic minister hlrniself.
You seem to undersitand a bD)dy i.etter."

The dari<ness was creeping froni the~
corners of Uhc poor littie rooni, or you
would have sec» the shadow ini Mar-
garet's eyes deepen. She made a gesture
as if figbting back sometbîug, then spohe
lightly, and went out.

On the way home Mr. Wallace, one o!
the trustees. joined lier.

"I've been wantin, to sec yeh, some-
trne, Mrs. Glynn. Lt miglit be yeh couid
just drop a wvord in yer husband's car
that inight do good at tumes. There's the
Milens and the Bro'wns, over on Uic ninth
concession, feed a little hurt that he's
neyer bec» to sec 'cm. They bec» taikin'
sonie o' drivin' two miles fartber to the
Baptist church. They ain't neyer* Leen
very stauu.ch Metliodists. It might lie
you could just give hlm, a hint to go
over."p

Again the siîadow on ber face. This
tume it was a decided look o! pain.

Meauwiiilc, ln a neighboring town, the
Rev. Gordon Glynn was leaning against,
the mantel in a handsorne, well-equipped
parsonage. H1e was waiting for the train
that was to take bim borne. It vas only
a forty-rninute ride. 11e would lie a littie
late for tea, tbat vwas al]. Oniy forty
minutes, yct what a change of surround-
ings ! H1e looiced around hirn at the com-
fortabie study, the 'well-iined bool;;-
shelves. Ah ! but he was book hungYry
There were magazineq in pienty on the
table. There, tbrougb the fine lace cur-
tains (they looked very fine to masculine
eyes a!ter corning out of Carboline),
there was a g-limpsc of the splendid new
church. Sorne one was practising. 11e
caught the muffied swell of the organ.

"It is discouraging," be admltted to bis
brotber host. Il t is discouraging to get
plauted la a place like that; no culture,
no stimulus o! any kind. And there is
Mrs. Glynn. I believe, reaiiy, ber voice
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would have made a name for lier If-

"If you hadn't made hier take youre,"
suggested the Rev. Mr. Arden.

ilYes, if you like. But it doesn't secnm
the thîng to take a girl who has b: en
used to luxury to a place like Carboline.
She neyer complains. But I can sec tliere
Is somethlng welghlng on lier lieart."

There was silence for a littie, broken
only by the crachling of the grate lire.

"Oh, there are moments when. I feed
that I should neyer have been sent
there ! " broke out Mr. Glynn. ilI feed
that I could have filled a larger place
than that. I just teed It in me ! There's a
thrill goes througli me at the very
thought of a large and cultured congre-
gation."l

ilYes, It -was strange the Conference
should send you to Carboline Circuit.
You Nvere always consîdered a betteî'
man than I at college. When a big
churcli wanted a supply, you were always
the one to be sent. And you lad bette-
circuits before you were married, strange
ta Say."

The littie cuclcoa came out of the dlock
and anno.unced six.

"Ic've just time to catch the train,"
said Glynn, and bolted.

Margaret Glynn stood by thc kitchen
,window of the littie parsonage, wvith wee
Gordon clinging to bier work-apron.

Thc kitchen lire shone brightly. Far.
mer Grcy's Nortbei'n Spies sputtered in
the saucepan. The chickens had long
since come to satîsfactory understaud-
ings about their places on the roost. The
little jersey came "mooinig" to the bars.
And far afld away the grey, frosty fields
were spread out beneath the stars. The
scene was peaceful enougli. But Ma-
garet Glynn f cit causclous af a chili in
the parsonage that niglit. To-morrow
wvas the Sabbath day. She wvished Gor-
don liad not gone to town this alterncon.
She was sure his expedition was flot thc
best preparation for ta-marro«w. She
knew it by bis face wben hie returned
and they were at tea. The shadow deep-
ened again In lier eyes.

"Margaret, you look troublcd and flot
well of late," he sald, as he lookcd up at
lier face. ilIlve a mind to end you and
baby home for a few weeks. This 111e is
toa poor and too bard for you. I neyer
thouglit to have to bring yau to a place
111e this. I thought there wvere better
places for me-"-ý

A quick sob interrupted hlm. And thie
woman 'who lad fled froni him under the
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Illac trees oneýniglit, fled from hlm again,
to the littie rag-carpeted roomi upstalrs.

ilPoor girl ! She's terribly homesick.
I should neyer have inarrled lier ani
brought her to a 111e like this."

He sat for a few moments li dejection,
then went after lier. She was kneeling.
bY the bedside, the moonliglit streaming,
tlirough the window upon lier.

" Can't you understand, dear heart,':
she said, wvhen she bad listened to hlm a
moment. "That is flot what is troubling.
me at ail. It is not the place nor the
poorness. It is you-you."

He feit the flash of lier eyes even iii
the darkness.

"lOh, my husband, 1 don't want to sec
you %vith a big churcli! I don't want to
see it, flot just now. I want to have back
the man I married. Do you thinli I mind
the plain home and humble lite so long
as I sec you as I saw you flrst ? Don't
you sec your people here are needy ?
What if they are a poor little handful of
untaught souls ? You could feed theni.
You could do it ?

"lWhen you asked me to marry you-
you know I was afraid lest I should drag
you down from the beilglts where yout
lived. But when you made me sec that
you really needed me, do you thinli it
mattered then where we were sent ? I
wvouId have gone with you to those litte-
slià'iks you told me about on the praix les.
out west. I would have gone to China-
anywhere-and been happy. For wve
wvere to live together in is rest. And
I thought you ivould lead me in paths of
such perfect pence that the place where.
we Iived would not matter.

" lil go wlhcre yon want mne to go, dear Lord,
O'er inountain or plain or sea ;

ll say Nvhat you wvant nie to say, clear Lord,
M'I he whiat you wvant Ile to l.'" ',

"Do you remember liow 'we sang- that
the niglit we were married, Gordon V
Forgive me, dear, but you sec, I came
fromi sucli worldly people, and my early
life wvas so different, and I thought
life with the man who preachied that
nigit. in Arley-I thouglit in life Nvith
hlmi there would be no unrest or selflsh-
ness, no matter what came. And nowe,
dear, it is you who are flot satisfied with
this little place. How can you give His
people the perfect rest you promised
them-you promised me-when you are
flot at rest yourself ?

"Do you thinli I do not know what
lzdnd of things you hiave been saying to&
Mr. Arden this afternoon, just as welI
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as If 1 had been there ? Yet, dear, there
is everythlng to do here ln Carboline.
You do flot preach to themn as you
preached that nlght ln Arley-as you
preached «wlien you flrst came here, even.
And we shall have to leave Carbollne
some day-and the people-some of them,
who had neyer been to church when we
came here, have flot corne yet, and
som e-"

But she was alone. It vas be 'who had
left bier this time. Far on into the nlght
he was ln his study alone. No lght shone
from his window. He needed no liglit.
He vas seeing himself. He had failed-
failed miserably. And she knew he had
failed. Hie did not kcnow just the day it
began, but somewhere back ln the past
he had let the Master's work littie by
littie crowd out the Master bimself.
Here a call, there a call, had encroached
0o1 the quiet time, and then ln moments
of weariness dark spirits had corne to
him, whispering, "'You have too great
gifts for this place. Tiiere has been a
mistake made about you-want of appre-
ciation," etc.

At first hie did flot mean to neglect is
work, oh no, flot for worlds. He could
neyer do that. But lie awakened to-n ight
suddenly to find the strength lie shiould
have given it had been sapped. And s'he
-his wife--she wvas burdened for his
hiungry flock. She vas bearing the bur-
den he should have borne.

Far' on ln the night the woman ul)-
stairs came out of the silent room to
clear away the tea-dishes that stili
waited. There çvas sometbing strange in
this rnidnight labor of bers. She moved
noiselessly about hier work. For it NXas

as tboughi the bouse awalted a messenger
that nlght.

In the dark, Just before the breaking
of the Sabbath mornlng, Gordon Glynn
vent to lits room. Nus wlfe's da'Ic eyes
were stili opeu when he lighted the littie
Iamp. She looked into, his face, and knew
that he had sought something and found
It. There was no need of words between
them.

The next Ynorning, during the openiu)g
prayer in the littie church, Margaret
heard * Granny Morrow muttering under
hier breath, dePraise tbe Lord ! He's got
in the glory circle 1 He's touched with
the fire !"

And Margaret remembered the sunset
cloud.

deThat was a grand sermon, Brother
Hanford," said some one coming out of
the door.

"«Yes, -an' yet not a sermon. eithier.
You know he said himself he'd lef t the
sermon he'd prepared at home, an' 'd give
us just a tallk."

deWell, he'd better take to talkin'
oftener. That son o' Mrs. Walker's wuz
quite touched, I could see. They say
he's tryln' bard to turn over a new leaf."

deI wuz glad 1 heard hlm this mornin'.
There's been some dissatisfaetion lately.
But a man that cau talk Ilke that, he's

"Mark my words, Brother Mallott,"
said another old mnember. deThere's a
revival comin' to Carboline It's begun
in the heart of the ruinister, somewheres
between last Sunday an' to-day."

deYes, but I'm a-fearin' we'll flot be let
keep a man like lie is long."

deMNY M4STERt"

BY LOUISE DUNIrAM GOLDSBEURY.

If some day in the city's clanior, soma day when the sun wvas low,
\Vlien the surge of the toilers like waters ivas hur-lying to and fro,
If Oiîc la the streets should pass nie and his hand la the tlirong touch miie,
Wotild niy hieart know its Keeper's signet, the hand on my hiand, divine?

If somae nighbi whien the duslc nas clescendling, the nebulous purpies ail starrcd,
A face in the ad1orant twilights passed me by with youiig visage niarred,
Would 1 know it, and, speeding after, spent like stubble dissolved iii the flanie,
XVith lips to Fis feet on the pavement, cry ont to the people Rfis Nanie?

And I watci; I kiep -watch in the gýat;eways, ivhcre the people of passion press,
His servant to wait upon Hini, if prince or in bcggar-dress,
And each face I scan as it passes, if pcrchance it xny Master niay be:
For 1 follow, I follow after, tho I bang at Ris side on the tree!

-The Jnzdelpnd67tt.
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SINGLE SISTER ELIZABETH.

BY E. A. TAYLOR.

H1E train, like 'ail 1Russian
trains, was slow, iakciagT about fifteên. miles an hour,
but it wvas conifortable, and
your truc Russian is rarcly
in a hurry, liking to travel
at bis case with plenty of
stops for good eating and
drinking. To ÏM. Davidoff,
steward of P~ri ne Fedor's

, estate of Andreyovaa, the
train wvas l)erfectly satisfae-
tory, as hie looked fromi thc
windlow at w'hat, to a for-

cigner wouild have senmed a duli land-
scape--. great treeless plain, înainly cov-
creci with stubble, for it wvas eear the
end of Auigust, 1905 ; with hiere and thiere
a village of thiatcbced cottages buncbicd
round tlie domie of a Greelz Ghiurehi.

'fhey wvere passing o'-cr the Black Landi,
that, immense fertile plain of Southi-
western .Russia, wbcrec the soil is simly
a bcd of deep black inould, whiose enor-
mous and unfailing harvcsts are one of
-l'le reisons for JRussia's st.rengthi. Wasté
and inisînanagenient in ighl places ; de-
feats abroad and revoit àat home, niay
bring the nation tu the brinlk o! min,
but as longr ns shie mia gathier froml those
thousands of miles, the ripeiiing gold of
hier heavy kierneled wjeat , sile can always
rebuild lier fortunes. ]>erhiaps it, is the
instinct of this wvbich gives the Ilussian
peasant biis love anc litunger for the land.

M. Davidoff wvas o! peasant birth, anl
clderly nman, still w'ith plenty of energy
and business ability, and in spite of cd-
ucation a peasant at hecari, shrewcl ax1d
kind-heartcd, yet a fatalist and narrow-
minded ia many things. HIe lived for the
great estate lie i-àanngied, and the sinall
one hoe lad acquircd for hiniself, and
hated cities.

Now lus lieavy Slavic face lighited up
as hie wvatched the unending plain.

" This is IRussia," hoe thouglit ; "in the
cities one is anioag al crowd of Germnan
traders, J ewisli banliers, iand English
and Scotch managers andI engineers, tili
it were flot for the ehurches and the uni-
forais o! the police, one inighit think
himself abroad. But home we are on our
own land, and there are no crazy stud-
ents tainted witli the poison of Nihii-ism."

His face darlcteed, for is ownersbîp o!
land macle ita hazte lu tenscly anythingr

likie a revolution wvhicli might "Ob blita Of
it.

"ilHavo you hearci the aews, F4eux Peter-
ovitchi V" suie said in ail ngry wvbisper.
«General Couîat Nom! was killecl by a

bonub this rnorning."
"This makiies the fourth niurder in our

province cluring Iie last mionthi," re-
nrked Davidlof! pbilegniatically.

"And is thiat ail you ean say ?." cried
Catherine. " Don't you sc that Anti-
christ himisclf is hiere ? Look at, tie mnu-
tiny of the ' .Potcmil;inl,' and die riots ini
Odessa ; and now this mride-spreailing
revoit in tie Baltie provinces, wvbere
troops of nrmed ruffians are burning
bouses and harvcsts, and mnur 1lexing
openly. 1 rend of Frac's revolution;
anti i feel àL is coining necarer us ec'ery
day, the licry circle o! savage anarcbiy
is contracting round us ; and it mnuas
woî'se tban dleatb. l)id you hear: the de-
tails o! the mnurder o! tbose oflicinîs they
killed iiear Riiga last wcek ? The\
dragged theral by their ieeL over rougl
rondls, chey-"_P.

Ses Loppedl sb udderinc, and Daivicofi
felt a suddl(cn pity for this womnan wvîtli

be oryoutg daugbltcrs, ini Central
Iùxssia, on tbie brink of God alone knew
whia t.

«" Catherine Vassilievuai," lie s aî (
gently, " the pensants have not -iseni,
except ia a fewv detachced cases, andi thesc
probnbly on estates w'bere tbiey lad bien
grIezitlyý oppresscd ; andi you inust reincm-
ber thiat tlie î,easants arc nixîe-tentbis of
the Population of Russia ; the other tenthl
including the nobility andl official elass,
the priesthood and traders, etc.; in abct.,
all the city iolk, discontented worinen,
stuclents, Nihilists, axîd ail. Tliese riots
wlîieh trouble you se are tie wvork o! so
fewv, and are veiwed witli such inclifference
by the miass o! t1t': people, tbie peasants,
that you need not be alarnied. IL.,
Nibiilists and ioreign papers may talic of
a revolution, but they do not kaow what
they are talkzing about, the peasant wvill
nover risc."

" Until Antiehrist cornes," retortecl
Catherine, " and I tell you hoe is here.'>

They went on the train wvbiclî crossed
thxe grreat estate, 50,000 acres of the fat
blackz lanîd, 7,000 o! whichl was forest
rouind tbe castle kept in order for the
mnaster who nover visited it ;the rcst was
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under careful cultivatien-wlieat and bar-
ley, and beets foi- tIc big sugar-inaking
factory.

" l ave just been te se iy neplîew,
'Catherine Vassiliavuia," said Ilavidoft
cliccrfully, "«Nonli Stefanoviteli, i-y
brotlîer's son; lie is a student in St.
Petersbur-g, and I expeet himi te pny me
.a v'isit scea."

«Is lie a Nihilist ?" snapped Cathierine.
0f course ne t, said Davidoti testily,

"lie lias lind typhîoid fevai-, and needs a
ehange o! air and i-est."

" Educnted pensants are tue curse of
thc country," said Catherine, heedless of
lier slur on the man beside hier ; " the
peasants are quiet until semae of their
cducated fellov.s get among theni, pens-
ants wlio have beau te college,-and tIon
is the day of Aintielrist."

The train stopped at thie station wvlere
a crowd of pensants waited, unwashed,
unsliaven mien, with sinnîl, hnalf-closed
dul] eyes. i3clîind ware their clumsy four-
Nwlwcled carts, and Davidoff's carrnage
witli its unifo-med driver, and four big
black herses cf the mag-nificent Qi-loi!
breed hanessed sida by sida. Catherine
stepped into tic carrnage ns a imattar cf
course, Dnvidoft followed lier, the crowd
uncovered thair liends and bowed, and
Uic black herses gahlopcd dewn Uice track
o! wvhcel ruts wvhich. serveci as a rend.

Thc carrnage stopped before a littla
lieuse witlî many gables, iu a gardon
o;-erf1owving witb i-oses and nîignonette,
Mihere a iniddlc-aged nian in spectacles
-%vas wvorking, the Irofessor, Cathierine's
hiusband ; slîa went past hîim into tue
bouse witbeut a word, and lie turncd te
greet Daviclofî.

"cGoed day te yeu, Felix. Ahi, my
poor Rate, she feels these troubles cf oui-
day very nîucli."

"And you do net, my dlean Albae-t, be-
causa you really live in Chaldea, isni't it ?
about 4,000 B. C., I suppose they kcnew
nothing cf Nihilismn uer anarchy thon-
happy peCophe."

"On tIe centrai-y," the Professer's
rnild face became suddenly animnated. "I
cva show you that their agyrarian
troubles reseibhed ours."

liae pnoduced a buhy note 'book as lie
speke, but Dnvidoft put eut a pnotasting
hand. " Spare me, uîy friand, oe cen-
tury's anarchy is ail I want te know of.
Beside I wvish te spenkc te you on a busi-
ness niatter ; do yen know you are the
father cf tIc mest beau tiful weman in
thc province V"

"Are you speakcing o! Knte V" said the
bewilderîed Profcsem.

«'Is Catherine Vassilievna your daughi-
ter? no, I was speaking of our 'single
sister ' Elizabeth."

<'But Elizabeth is not a vonîan ; wvhy
only this inerning, she, or was it iMarie ?
svas tclliiîg nie she wvas fourtean to-day."

"[ t was Tatian a," said Davidoit
ealmly ; " Marie is sixteen, and Elizabeth
ninateen ; slie told me so hiersai!."

" And Ogla is twelve, I remernber
tlîat," cied the Professor ia rnild
triumpli. " 1 arn very surprised at Eliza-
beth's acre, but if she told yeu 50 it is ail
rigit ; El izabeth never makces mistakes."

" And you mîust net make the mistalie
of failing te find a lîusband for lier."

'A hushand, Felix ! I can't pÔssibly
do anything of the'kind."

"'fThon listen to my proposition ; I ex-
peet rny nephew bei-e soon, hie is a healthy
youngy muan, good loolzing and without
vices; and he took the highest honors o!
his class eht lAie university. fle is poor
certainly, but if lie wias Elizabeth, I wvill
find humu a goed position, and inaka humn
iny heur. Now have I your consent ?"

The Professor was sulent for e. few
minutes, then ho saici geatly, "If your
nephew is likae you, Felix, there is ne oe
I would se readily give iiiy liouie-dnrling
to. But Jet ail this arrnging, ail this
talk of a position and estate, be a secret
betwcen us two until the betrothal day,
if ever it is God's will tîmat it cerne."

Davidofî drove off wvell satisfied. " So
lie wvill not tell even Catherine Vassilievna
cf oui- plan," ha theught, " tha-t is geod,
for if sIc kinew n-nyt-ing, shie iniglt find
eut al; she is a good detective, and if
shc once knewv that rny ualucky nephiew
was now in prison for Nihilismih, thon goed-
by to my hope of seeiug Elizabeth's child-
ren round ie te liglten rny old age.
And then there is ne other wvay te save
that xvretcliedl boy."

fIe thouglit cf the visit hae lad paid te
this hitherto unknown nephew in prison ;
lia rernenîbered the set white face and
dafiant eyes of the young nman, who, sick
unto death, n'sstili stubbornly sulent.
Mofn whe should know, believed lie could
give information tInt wveuld unravel the
plots which wvere threatening the tîrona
cf the Czar; yet hae was dying, and silent.
Se Davidoif lad been able te procure lis
i-ense ; for tIi-ce memîtls ha miglit live
at Andreyovna, and tlian,-the steward
siniled te himiself.? " 'l'ien lie will be ia
love with Elizabeth, and wvhen ha knows
that to win lier and an estate of good
lnd la lias ouly te speak, hae will forget
ail bis anarchist oaths. Yes, lie is saved,
for at twenty-foiti- when the blood is lot,
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nîo ini could turn from thc armis of a
womian liko Elizabctb, ta go back ta

dei i a IRussian prison, because ai
'his so-oallod lionor."

A niontlî lator, Nali Stofanoviteli
Davidalî, whlite faced and walkçing un-
stend(ily, yct %Nith stoadfast eyes, rcaclicd
Aiidreyovna at mnidnight, iii charge ai
'Golinlka, tbe police sergeant; and wvas
brouglit ta the office -whîore luis uncle wvas
waiting.

Properly -LNoab wvas hîardly a Nihilist;
lie lîad spakzea tao frecly, and hoe liad
friends wlio were marked as suspects by
the governmnt; anîd in the panie whicli
liad seizod an Czardoni afLer tluat terrible
Red Sunday, wlîcn the square beforo the
Winter Palace wvas stained with the blood
af uuuarmed mcii and womnen whoa bad fol-
lawed Fathor (3apon ta mako their peti-
tion ta tlîe Czar, lie bas beon arrested ta
farce 1dm ta tell wliat it wvas supposod lio
kcnew, and lie liad chasen ta suifer him-
self, soauîcr than thiat athers, -,,%ho for
augbit lie kcnewv were as inînocent as lie
was, sbould fail inta the hands ai tlîc
Russian police. lus release liad surprised
liiii» as niueb as biis arrest and lie waited
with an inward fear ta know wv1at tlis
unknown, stcrin-eyed uncle lîad ta say.

l)avidof? spoke coldly and formnally,
"You undcrstand that your rolcase us
conditional on your not leaviiug Andrey-
avna, aîid au being under strict palice
surveillance ?"

" Yos, sir."
" Have you wandcred luow you, an cdu-

catcd man, could possibly- support yaur-
self iii a villageo ai povert>y-strickcn poas-
Rats ?

la In iy pre-seît stateof aioaltlî, sir, 1
foar I could not support mysohf any-
wliere.",

"If I givo you a home tili your licalth
is restared and thon wark suitable for you,
will yau give me yaur ward thiat your
truc position here is only Iznown% to us
three? Yau wvill nover mention yaur irn-
prisonmient, etc ?"

" Certainly na-t, sir ; you are very
good." The young ma-n's fac, -oftened
suddenly at the utterly unexpec-ced kind-
noss, but Davidofl frawned.

"And do yau undorstand this ?" lie
said rauglîly, '<as your uncle I wislî ta
help yau, but beoare ail tlîings I arn the
servant ai tlîe Czar ; I mean at any cast
ta prevent, trouble bore ; and if I find yau
saying as mnucli as a word ta the pens-
aits that inight kiîudle thîcir smauldering
discarutent ido the fire, ai robellian, I wilI
flog yau, educated manî thuouugh yau arc,
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as I woulcl flog a poasant beast I found
trying ta firo îny barîîs."

:i1 understand you pcrfctly, sir."
Noah's face wvas set and duil again.

.Thon Davidoit unbent suddenly, and
rising, kissed his astoundod nophoev.

Thon it is ail settled,' hie said gaily,
"Golinka, you can go. And now, my

dear boy> you must miake yoi rsoli quite
at lîomce; ovorytbing in the 1I ouse is at
your service, and if you woulc likze mnore
books 11 wiIl get themi for you. I foar I
cannot aller you mnucli society ; thoere is
our cloctor, P>rof. WVebber, and hoe lias a
daughitor, but sho is a kinic af MXoravian
nun, single sistor Elizabeth.»

"Arn I really awake and not droam-
ing ? Llhouglit Noah as lie followv"-' the
respoctful valet to a roam furnisliod with
a luxury loelîad nover drcanied of, "and
wvlîat a liussiaa of tho old sohool my
unclo scems, a iiiediaeval mixture of gen-
crosity and 1barbarity."

It wvas noon wheioî Noahi avoke and
slippod out of bbc bouse to [col that ho
wvas froc again to stand ia God's sun-
shine. TIhe mcellow liit of early fail lay
on tho landscapo, and the air wvas sweot
withi tho smeil af ripened tbings. Beside
biim wvas a bcd ai, asters in blossoms and
impulsively ho knelt dowa by thenm, nat
ta piok, but just ta feel thieir delicate
111e,, wvithi fingers that wvere hot and trcm-
bling from having taucoed natbing but
the cald daiî of a prison wail so long.
Thon thoro was a quick liglit stop on the
gardon patb, saine onc stopped suddenly
behind hlmii; and lic looked up at Eliza-
beth.

A wvaxnan in-lus place miglit anly liave
sea a tali lîandsomce girl, in a oheap
white cotton dress with last scason's
sleeves ; but ta Noah it seemnec that ail
the .beauty and glory ai that late sunimer
day, ail the liberty and liglit wliich God
bias givon ta the world, wvcre personifiod
in that vision -witli ber robe ai wvhite
glory, and lier crown ai golden hair.

lie rase, feeling that propcrly he should
have stayed kneeling at bier foot, and in a
voice that ho thouglît wvas as swcct as
lier eyes, she isaid, "I beg your pardon,
but 1 amn Elizabeth Albertovaa, M.
Davidaif's stenag-rapher; and yau, 1
think, are luis nephow, Noah Stefanavitch.
Ho will nat bo ia ta luinohean, anù hoe
asked me ta take it ivith yau.»

IElizabeth spoko wvith the calm assur-
ance ai the business girl ai the twentieth
century, and Noah f elt unutterably stupid ;
hoe wishod ta say saothing brilliant and
appropriate, but lie liad always beon sby
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of wonien, and ino% lie only hicard -hinm-
self say imeokly, " Thank you, 1 ivill corne
ia. It is a nice day. Do yout live hure ?"

\eVs, N'ýoah Stefanioviteli, she an-
svored, "« niy father is Prof. Webbor, of
whboin you may have hecard, for lie wvas
wvell known in St. Petersburg wl'hen lie
hield bis position in the universityi ; thon
his heoalth and eyesight failed, ilnd M.
l)&widofit ofTered hini the post of village
doctor boere."

"I heard niy uncle speak of Prof. Wob-
ber last nighit, Elizabeth Albertovuîa, but

Ithougit, hoe said his daughlter was a
IJoraviani nuni."

.Elizabeth lauglieci nierrily, " That is
Ivhat, M. Davidoit alwvays calîs Ie, suie
saicl, " and I arn a single sîster. My
fa (ber is a Mioravian, and thoug1 hoe
nîarried outside the congrregation, hoe sent
nie to be educated at Jierrahut. Tliere,
as in ail our setticinents, wve hlave a
bouse wlhere ail the uninarried girls andi
w<)nien belonging to the coliinrnunity Jive
ive wvear a whbite headdress, always sit
together iii church, and are called thle
single sistors. Outsiders o ton eal ils
nluns, tboutglh reailly mlarriage is bighly

tughit of, and encoiiraged nmong l;e
'United ]3retbrenci."

«I reilîcmner Ille Aioriran poet, Long-
fellow~ wrote a pocmn. Ilyrnni- of the
Moravian Niiuns of iBethlehemi, said Noahi,
"']ave voui read il, Elizabeth Aiber-

tovna ?"
El1izablt. had not., muid she listened Nvith

i nt ores ted eyes wvhile ?--\oali repea ted the

L'1ow very b)eauitiful," she -nid with a
conteolted sigli as hie pausecl. "But it is
onlvy poctic licenise that could fmnd la one
of our plain lit.tle clirches. ' dinm illster-
ious aisies,' wvitli censers swinging before
the tar, or a chancel and 'cowled
bonads >."

Long! fellcle iv as a nian and therefore
fallible." said Noahi wiscly, adding to
iriself* thaï, if all Moravian anaiis hiad

eycs w~hicli werc <wells of clanging lighit'
a mail could noV be oxpectod Io givo any-
thing likec an accurate dlescril*tion of
other things of nîo consequence necar theni.

"But the î,oem is b)eatiful," repeat«ec
Elizabeth. "'Would it be too miucli
trouble, Noah Stofanovitchi, to repent it
over again, so thiat 1. cati takie iV down,
andi ilei type it for my scrap-book ?"

0f course it ivas noV, an-d»Elizabetl iwnq
sont looking ove) lier sborthand copy
-%vith a satisfiecl m ile. "' Wlat an un-
isually long titie,> J.p Said, ", l-Iivmn o!
the lioravian Nuns 'of Bethlieon 'at the
comsecration of Pulnslci's banner.' Wlho

amine and Reviewv.

wvas P-ulaski ? it, souinds quite Russian,
and tLie Moravian Betblehem is in the
State o! Peansylvaulia, A.nrica.

l is inie was really Couint Kazinniez
Pulawski Albertovna. He wvas a Polish
liatriot, and tookz part in tho Aieican
War of Iaepne lco rivateiy I ani afraid
hoe ivas rather an anarchist., robelling
agrainst, lawful auithority ' whorevor ho
found it ammd but for pochec licoaso, bis
blood roc! banner hianging before the al-
tar, illigit, l)e the red fiIg of anarchyN."

"I amn sure tllo Moravians would not
have consecrated it if it wvas,," said
Dilizabeth great]y sclzed. " As a ruie ive
do not approve of wvar at ail."

«loYt you approveci of that rebellion
against one. of tho wvisost and strongest
goverrnments on earth, bocause in a mnom-
ent o! teinporary insanity it ordereci tax-
ation ivii.bout roprosentation ? -I ara
a!raid those Bethlehema Ioravians werc no
botter than our Niililists, Elizabeth AI-
bortovna."

"NLow I knowv you are laughing at
mne," said Elizabeth laughing hersoîf, " for
1 know ivhiat tbe Moravians are, and I
knowv ail about 'Nihiilists. If. Davidloft
alivays explainls ilussian polities Io Ile ;
hoe says that,Žiiit are mon who -mon't
,%vork aý!d spend thieir tinie in drink shops,
drinkiing and lonfing and inakinig bornbs
to, throwv at all'body thcyý have talion a
cra7y dislikze io. Yoti kaow thiey are at
the botionm of ail thlese awftml riots nnd
inurders, so near uis in tbe Balie prov-
inces. ÏM. Davidlofi wvill not lot mie rend
the papers now ; hoe says thecir stDrics are
too horrible.>

"I suppose hoe 'iii lot *nie read tibemu,"
amsworcd Noahi, thinking hie had said ail
hoe had botter say on the subjoct of rovo-
lu tions.

Lunclheon 'vssoon over and Elizabe-ti
tooki Iiimu (o the library, show-ing Min Ilhe
files of Frenchi and Geritaii papors, before
she -retitrned to lier office; yot, even as
hoe read the news with the huniiger of a
nian to wlioaî the wvorld lias been dead
for eight inonis, lie found irinseif won-
dering -%ihaV ]lis uncle thoughit of Eliza-
beth ; whant she tliouglît o! inii wvas easy
to sec, evidently she gave liiim thc love
and trust silo night have given lier
fatlcr ; but did lie thinkz of lier as a
daughiter ?

It ivas over a rnonth since «Noah bhad
corne to Audeo'a d across the
great levels of :Russia, the first -breath of
.vintcr wvas already foît, whenever the
north wind blew frorn %viiere thue tbick, ice
uvas piling iniitle Arctic, sea ; and in the
stewvardI'.i big bious.e tlîey liýghted the f-ur-
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riaces and put on the double glazed wvin-
dows. Davidoff's home ivas a large wvhite,
two storied bouse, the upper flat being
his residence, xnagnificontly decorated and
furnished in the Gernian style. The lowor
flat ivas ail offices, parted frorn eachi
ýofher by half ghass walls, %vhiere a troop
,of c]erkis, ail Germiais, worked, and Eliza-
beth sat hi the niaster's roorn. Ev éry -
thing was ia perfect brder and very ofli-
Ciai; floors and furniture ivere of polishied
harclwoodl; telephiones gave conncction.
with the sugav faetory,, dairy, etc.; and
tlt:.U.bIc -li.-ht bu'bs swungm f rom the lofty
ccihng.
.Probably, as ail over Russia, there wvas

too inucli bureau (office) ia Anidreyovna,
yet the estate Nvas factory as iveil as
f arrn, and beside bis gelioral nianagersl,
])avidofT iras trader too, in many cases
shipping blis goods direct to the Jor-eigii
inercliants lie deait iritl. T1'Ie peasants
elected their own council, the Zemnstvo,
which in matters réiating oniy Io thoîn-
selves, ruled tic Mir, but the Governnwîîmt
police îw'rc ilnder Davidolî's coatrol ai1s4.
he kept thc afiiiirs of the Mir under a
rigld ccnsorslîip.

15lie loolied down at ber work hiurriediy,
but san' nothng ; she iras conscious of
feeling afraid, she could noV think of
îvhat,9 and at the saille tinie of heing
happier than she liad ever boon before.
'riien shie lookcd Up again -%vitlî f raili
brighit eyes, andi sawî ilbat lie seemied
grave and troublod.

" You know all about t.le wvay thcy
lil-i the pensants> village, ]Elizabeth

Aibertovna ?" lie said abruptly.
"Yes, Xoah Stelanovitchi, iuy father

is thore a groodl (ion1, and niy sistors and
1 used to ]ookc alter the daily sehool
there - also we hiad a Sundav Sehool,
,vhere the grown-up people triod bo crowd
ia unioug the children, and 1 nover saw
such earnest orclerly classes auyivhiere.
Then altor the delea-s in thie wvar, al
this drendhil anarchy began, and M.
Davidoff? thoughit it best to close ail the

WVhaL legal right biad lie 10 do that ?
"ah vt~nvth our toile soumis

its if yoit Nvere charringr Ile Nwith highl
treaso;h. M. l)avidofT w'ould imot have donc
allythli îînloss it ivas rizlit. mir] s~o
lie expliaiued o nIe liow tho Nihilists,
woere siiîight sohiools anci Sunday-
sehools all over the empire to spread
thoîr poisonous teaclîing. But iV doos
seemi hard, thle pensants are so docile to
thoir teachers . ana so readyv to ho tauglit.
yet they can hiave nîo scliools. b.calise 1
Suppose it is 1hoUtQr iluit they ýshould1 re-

25

main ignorant than becomoc anarchists."
" There is no country on eartli -Oint

takes such precautions aZainst anarchy,
and lias as inueli of it, as IRussia."

" For this votin ust thank the Nihilists,
Noali Stefanoviteli."

"Who inade the Nihilists, rlîzahcth.
Albertovna? In most countries a small
proportion of bue people aire niserably
poor inost of ilie tinie ;but in ilussia the
enlormnous majority of Uic people arc mnis-
orably poor aIl the inie. The pensant
works froin dawîî to clark for black brend
and not too much of bliat ;lic weaves bis
ownl course clotllîlng, hie inkes bis slîoes
of bark ;hoi is tiaxcd out of aIl reason,
vet lias no vaice ini the go verinent, and
is entirely at the inorcy of tho oficials,
or the nobles anîd thevir stewards. This
i<rning the half starved cow helouiging
to a pensant widoiv lrokze inito the
mieziclovs- of the estiitc ; slic diri vcry lit-
tIc daniage, but lier ownor nist pay
thirty kopecks (cents) fine, 1 don't sup-
pbose shie lias bhree ini UIc îvorld. or rv
iv.o cbîvs' labor on the estato. Th'jeiî a
mm-, wlio toolz a few sticks of wood f roi
the thousands of acres of forpst, lias been
sont to prison for a year. And do you.
knoîv that this year's lîarvest lias aimnost
ail beon SOMd to tho ce to geV ioncy-
to pay- tho addod war taxe's ? God
kaows how miillions of pensants ilîcan to
lit-o withoîît food througlî ami almnost
arotie ivintor. Ilere they i.n.-darenady prac-
tically killing off their b)ab)i-S. really lot-
tini. ilhei s'tarro so that thiere -%vill bec
iewer to fccd. .And you wonder wvbat
inalkes a mani N01o thinks. a iNihilist V'>

"Noahi Stofanloviteli, I puty Illc pensant
iib ail iny beairI but I do not sec how

turningr anarclîîst is goiîîg t0 heip hinm.
Iarn sorry yoîi shouid have scon Andrey-

ovna at its wvorst, for îîntil ast year
bbc pensants boere, thoughi liard worlicd
and vory poor, wero nover starvingm, and
soeined quite hiappy ami contentoci; but
tho caliing out of the reservists and1 the
wur taxes, have l)roughit thecn to thoir
present terrible position. As for tho cases
yon mention, tîmere nîîîist ho discipliune,
ain 1Ido iîot holieve -I. Davidoff was ever
deiiborately unjîust. Hec cannlot go
azainst bbc ]awS and Culstoins of limîssia,'

'n he is doin- ail hie raal to elp the
people ; yoit wiil under.stand tliat if Voil
go to the fr< -.t office ;mow.>'

The front office had a milnter aoross 1V,
bbîni whîicli were it seore of Gxerinan
cicrks ; beiore it stood a crowvd of poas-
ants, andmI or~e Nvere oîîtside waiting theïr
tîîrn f0 enter. 'Noah 'm-li.hrd bhe bowinc.
cbiilcii.sb k.-ziiiilitiLr jweisants, and listonied
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as thoy toid their stories in indifïcrent
sing-song voices ; they wvcre very uue
the saine, Ivan, or P~eter, or Nicliolas, as
the case miglit bc, had been called out
to Maneixuria ; there wvere old people or
littie ehildren left bellind ; there wvas less
wvork donc, and higlier taxes to pay. The
clerks asked questions, entered naines and
ail particulars in their book and promised
a very srnail mensure o! relief.

" M. 1)avidoff is doing this partly at
bis own expense, but inainly %vith funds
sent Iinii by some of the ladies of Prince
Fcdor's famiiy," so Elizabeth toid Noali
xvhen lic returned to lier.

" I do not -%%o-der at your respect for
hini," said the Young mani. " le is a
good mxan, and aiso a wvise one, to con-
diliate the peasants wbicn there is revoit
so near us. That is the way the terror-
ists excuse their atrocities ; by conimitting
a fev crimes, tliey say, they eau frighitcn
men whio are inclifferent into lielping their
fcllows."-

«" Noah Steftinovitcbi," said Elizabeth,
angry for once ir lier life, " I w'ili not
listen to you excusiing anarchists. nor re-
fusing.c to sec anything- but evii in M.
flavidofi. Arc you inad to talkz ns you
do ? I suppose you thinli that beiîxz cdu-
cated and so belouigiug« to the privileged
classes, wvill save yen froin. punishnicnt ?

" I amn quite sure it wiil not, under M.
Davidofi's croveriimient,/' said Woax very
quieiy. "Elizabeth Albertovria, pardon
mue for saying -w'iot, 1 have to you ; 1
have said too mucli in Russia, and to
prevent possible trouble I wili, repeat ail
I have said to M. Davidoff, and aise tell
hirn of your refusai to ]isten to me."

" You need not do the iast, for I like
to hiear you tallz,' said the girl, " and 1
amn going to asic you what you think is
the real remedy for ail this. Oniy my
mother says se niuclx about cducated
pensants beconiing Nihlists that it, hurt
me to licar yen excuse theux. And you
had botter talk over things wvith M.
Davidof?,l lie understands niatters botter
than wc can ; and lie is a decided Liburai,
his speeches at the rural nmeetings of the
province muade quite a stir."

"If M. Davidofî was tue Ilussian Gov-
ernuient, and you wcrc its acivocate, I arn
afraid I sliould join Cathxerine Vassilievna
lnalher sweeping condemnation o! all sorts
and conditions of Nihulists," said Noali
siniiing. '"Elizabeth Albertovna, I be-
lieve every goverinent lias a riglit to ex-
peet n1ilitary7 service frorn its people, and
demand taxes ; aise mon miust bc punishced
for crimes o! any sort. But 1 believe the
people sbould have a voice in the making

of war or the spending of taxes, and that
even an anarchist shouid not bic puuislied
without triai. The pensants believe that
everything -%vould be riglit if they owned
the land which the nobles wvil1 aci-ther
sell nor rent to theru, except at impossi-
ble rates ; and tlie only -way to arrange
this would be by a Irc parliament o! the
elected representatives o! the people, NVhIo
are more ready for this than many think ;
I 'vas surprisî.d to becar sonie of the mon
I have been wvorhiug ivith say tîxat the
first things tliey wouid use taxes for
would be roads and sclioois."

" You can tbankc M. Pavidofir for that;
the Mir sends its delegtates to the Volost,
(group of coiiiiunucs, wlierc thcy licar
the debatos oi the provincial goveruneut
at its rural mieetingrs."'

" And if they, the oniy representaLives
of ninc-tenthis of the people, nakze ' in-
convenient speeches,' tliey ean. be sent for
seven days to the Volost jail. Don'-t yen
thinkc it must bc maddening for a man to
knowv that bis friends arc starving, and
that his country lias been di.sgracef-uliy
deieatcd îy an inferior foc, and yet lie
must bc sulent, or sufi'cr ns n anarchist?"

«"If hoe lias the instinct o! self-govern-
mient, yes. If not, M1. Davidlofti thinlcs
that a benevolent and able despotisux is
the best for hlm."-

M3. Davidoff's rule mny bce ail that,
but what of a cruel or incapable mani L.
bis place? Russia is supposed to have
some inavs, yet 1I know that M. Davidofi
lias illcgaily flogged and imprisoneci peas-
ants in bis position as one of the pro-
vincial governuient. I gran. thcse inen
deserved theliir punisliment, but if one mani
sets aside ail fornis of law to punishi the
guiity, another man may do the saie to
the innocent. 1 miglit, le punislied off-
hiand as an anarchist, because I talkc too
nîuch to you."-

"Yov belong to the 1)riviieg3-d class, I
amn vcry gld"said the girl qicklly"

"But if I happened to le marked as a
suspect by thc police, I should have no
priviieges thon ; it is lier treaiment of
reai or supposed political erininais that
in thc greatest stain on ilussian civiliza-
tion."

" Ve have no polities te try hr,
said Elizabeth. "'But I arn sure M.
Davidoif would nover treat nuyone un-
justly, and I hope there are more likce hlin
among IRussian offiejais than you tliinkh.e

Thnt evening Noahi told lis uncle o! al
tInt bad passod betwea hlm and Eliza-
bethi, not suspccting tînt Davidoif knew
it aiready, bis surveillance being far
dloser than the young man iimgiued.
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Now ho looked up ironi lis cigar at
the quictly douiant face of his nophew, andi
saici lazily, "You unmitigated fool, ini
zny young days a man did not try to
bore a lady ta death with political econ-
omy ; 1 would like ta kinow what she is
thinking of yau. To-morrow you can
maya your dcsk into Hlugo Smeldt>s
office. Perhaps yau wvon't feel so inclined
to detain him aîter working hours ta
listen to your ranting ; in fact you may
as welI quit talking ai palitics at ail.
Do you uiiderstand me V

"l es, sir; andi do you mean me ta
ceaso visiting at Prof. Webber'*s haome ?V'

Davidofî threiv his cigar down angrily.
"lau young ass ! " lie oried. "If you

don't love Elizabeth Albertovna I think
1 hiad better souci you ta an insane
asylum ; andi if yau do, wliy an earth
don't you tellilhor sa ?

"In niy position, sir, 1 coulci hardly
asic a woman ta marry me ; aî- far as 1
can undcrstnnd 1 biave as mlucli civil
rio'hts as a conviot iii the inies."

~' Andi who put yau ina sucli a posi-
tion ?",

"As wc should nat agree, it. is botter
not ta discuss that,, sir. 1 cannat regain
my frcedom except at a price I will nover
pay ; andi Catherine Vassilievna will
nover cansent ta lier daugliter's marriage
with a maxi suspoctoci ofNiliu.

Davidolî Nvas silent for a few minutes
thon ho saici slowly, ' I have loveci
Elizabeth Albertovnn au a claugliter, andi
I will give lier 10,000 roubles on lier
wedchinu day. Also I have strong reasans
for be]ieving thiat the Czar ivili eal a
national parliament, the Dauma, andi I in-
tend ta secure your election ta it; but
flrst of ail sec if Elizabeth Nvill accept
you."

Noah did not obey bis uncle for a few
days, thon lio iveut anc Sunday afternoon
ta the 1'rofessor's cottage. Elizabeth
was sitting alone in tho tiny living rooni
by the tiled fireplaco, vilhen lier lover
came in excitedly, Nvithi a bundle of news-
papers in his hanci.

" The Czar lias given us aur freedaîn,"
ho cried, "*thc mail was delayed by the
railway strixe, but the news lias just
came. On Octobor 30, the autocraey af
the Romanoifs and ail the aid ordor af
things ended ; Czar Nicholas ga[ve way ta
his people, and Count Witte is now in
power as a M-iinister-Prosident. The Dauma
will be called, a frac parliarnent olocteci
by the people with workmen anci pensants
aznong its mnembers, and liaving legisia-
tive powers. Thon the imperial mandate

gives the whole people freeoin ; the cdln-
ditions on which Count Witte accepteci
office include the freedoni of the press, the
î-ight ta nicet ini assembly, and the real
inviolability ai the persan ; not even a
pensant can now bo punishaci without
triai. Anci probnl$ly thousancis of merely
suspected persans will soon bo pardoneci."

"And will thc revolt ho stoppedi?
said Eiliza.-bethi cngerly.

" I expeet Nvc -%vill have peace soon, but
awing ta thc geacral strike in tho cities
it is difficult, ta geV evon thc imperial
manifesta printod, andi thon tho -universal
tic-up of the railvays mnales it impossible
ta distributo thc niai1."

" But lîaven't they calîcci offi ail their
strikçes naw that tho Czar lias givon
way ?33

"«I arn niraici thcy don't quite roalize it
yet3.
* "It lookcs as if thoey dida't trust him a

bit. The grcat trouble iviti ]Russia sccmis
ta nie thiat no anc %vill believe in anyonc
cisc, but I arn glaci you thiink thero is
hope of poace.-"

"I arn thinking a! all those îvho have
beca suspeoteci anci feit thomiselvcs beincg
slawly forceed towards anarchy, andi wlio
niow are froc ta serve their country îvitli-
ont tIc bear of bcing iiiistundorstood."

"Yoiu spcak as if yau knew o! miany
sudh p-eopl, saici Elizabeth. "' 1 amn
vcry glaid they are frc.>

lc was sitting on a stool before thc
firo withi lus papors, and1 she icaneci back
in a low chair wvit1î lier linces crosseci, anc
littie foot rcsting on tIc floor, andi anc
raiseci andi peeping froin under lier skirt.
Andc hard]y knowing what lic dici thc man
caughlt it in his hand for an instant,

Oh, Elizab.eth, I want yau," hoe said.
Ife mot the girl's astonisheci eycs, and

stooci up abashed, noV daring ta lok at
lier for a uxinute. Elizabeth stooci up
too, and %whien lie looieci at hier at last,.
lier cycs were fixcd on a picture of Zin-
zendorf, but sIc di noV I -iok angry at
ail1, lie ithaiiglit.

"Elizabeth, I love you," hoe said softly,
but the ginrl stili lookoci at thc portrait
af the3arva leader.

" Elizabeth, flan't you love nie ?" lis
toue was a littie lalder naw, and thc

gilloakzec down.
"What mill M. I)avidofî swy, I amn anly

bis tvpcwritar ?" slic said.
"ne cousants, if you do ; Elizabeth,

won't yau inerry nce. I love you."
Shc laild oui lier bauds ta him in shy

surrendler. "' 7 tlhik T have loved you
alnays. eol," suc hvispered.
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THE R1EV. DRI. CARMIAN.

Gceral Sîcin et the Methodist Chur-.h.

Our ever-youthful General Suipcrintend-
eut is a marvel of consecrated energy.
Like the Apostie Paul lie is in labors
more abundant. Notwitlîstanding his
well-inigh four-and-seventy years, his
travels across the continents and seas,
an(l lus indefatigable travail w'ould tax
the strength of niamîy a younger man.
The followiing is a brief record of bis
life story, in part, [rom ogi'n c
of the Time ":

H-e is the son of the late Pliilip Car-
mian, 0f Ilroquois, Ontario, who wvas for
înany years reeve of his village and for,
a timie warden of Stori-out. DunidaS aîîd
Glengar-y, oy his wife Eînmeline, daugli-
ter- of Colonel Peter Sliavci, long a mieni-
ber of the tippeu- Canada Legislature. He
lias good riglit to lus patriotic spirit, for
lie is descended 0o1 loth sides [roi the
Unitcd Emnpire Loyalists, the pillgrimi
fathers ani founders of Upper Canîada.
Ne was educated ut the Dundas County
Graninmar School and Victoria University,
Cobou rg. lun 1857 lie wvas elected ProUes-
soir of 'Mathema tics of Belleville Seniin-
ary, afterwards Albert College. Ilus
talents for teaclingil- and organfiation
procured bis election as principal of thue
semninary, also filling the chairs of iMathie-
nmatics and Pliysics. Tbrougu his instru-
înentality the college N-as affiliated -%vith
Toronto University, and received a Charter
iii aIl the faculties, as Albert University.
Ne ivas its first cliancellor till 1874, when
lie ivas elccted ]3shiop of the M.etlîodist
Episcopal Churcli iii Canada by the Gen-
er-al Conference of tliat body. Ne was
also a nioving- spirit in establishing
Alia Ladies' College, St. Thomias.

Afteî- the union of the M.\ethiodist bodies
lu 1883, lie becamne General Superintend-
eut or a chie! exécutive officer of the united
Churcli. Thîis position lie hias held first

in association with tlie 11ev. Dr. Rice,
then with the 11ev. Dr. Williams, and
since thie deatlî of the last namied as the
sole General Supeî-iîtendent.

Dr. Carinan lias represcnted tlîe im-
puortant body oveî- whichl lie presides at
the Ecumenical Conference lîeld in
Wasiing-ton, 1898, and iu London, 1901.
He lias wielded imiportant educational in-
fluenîce iii the Senate of botu Victoria and
Toronto Uniiversity. Nis life lias been
too full of joturnieyiug- and the cure of the
Churches to permit of itucl litera-y labor,
thougli lus inany con tribîutions to the
pr-ess on tlîe impor-tanît topics of tlîe
tinies give evidence of lus vigoî-ous
tlîoughit and fearless expression. Dr.
Carnian lias always been a, stalwart pro-
hiibitioîîist and an active mniîber of the
Alliance foi- the abolition o! tue lîquor
truffle.

-A siiecially distinguislied clmracteristic
is bis abllity as pî-esidiîig officer in the
nîauiy cliurclî commnittees, and especially
in tue Genex-al Conference. Ne sees into
tlîe very lîeaî-t 0f a question, kiecps the
deb)aters to tlîe point, disentangles nany
a tangled skein, and by bis incisive
l)ronptnless greatly facilitates the dis-
cluai*-g-e of business. Ne is a pcrfervid
speaker aîîd p-eucîe-, throws bis wbole

.mlinito the dectu-ine oî- topic which lie
discuss(s, and caries conviction with bis
close-linked logic. Foi- over a scor-e o!
years now h(, h;is been a unifying link
bet-wecn thîe fau--seveî-ed sections of the
\Ietlîodist Chui-ch aîîd lias greatly helpcd
to liarinonize flic administration o! dis-
cipline tbi-oughont tlîe wvide -elgion [romi
tMie Bermnudas to Jal)an. Nis l>ow still
abides la strengtb and hie exhibits in the
Genex-al Confei-ence, 1906, the same
mia-ked vîgor and vivacity %vhieh char-
acteî-ized limi a scor-e of years ago.

WHAT DOTH IT PROFIT?

1EY 1i}:IiA COOP'ER FRASER.

.Ny hcara, is sad foi- tiiis traipling thirong:
Swiî-ls in tuie dulst by thie waysidc

For greed of gold is thecir groadf and tlhong,
And tie wcak are cruslicl whio inipede Mie

strong :
WVails in tie (lust by thie wayside.

-Ind tlieir goal attained, do tic vict.ors rest?
Neaithi in thie duist by tUic wayside.

Tiiey liave ti-appings of l)urple and golden
crest

And inarbie halls to reivard tlîeir quest.
Love iii tlie dust by tlic ivayside.

-S'. S. Tines.
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Curren t Topies and Events.

TOO IIUGJI1 FOit ONE RIAND.
-W. L. Evans, in Clev'eland Leader.

"HE MAXETU \VAR TO CEASE UNTO
TIIE ENSs Or TRE EARTUI."

The Rev. Dr. Perrin's able and eloquent
sermon on Peace, printed in this number,
made a profound impression as heard in
the M4etropolitan, and '«iII be read, e
are sure, '«ith deep interest. 1lis refer-
ence to the meeting of the Inter-Parlia-
nientary Conference in the royal gallery
of Westminster wvill justify a fuller ac-
count of that great event. In that
mnagnificent hall of the Parliament Build-
ings, London, through which. the Xing
passes to the opening of Parliament, in
the presence of the great historie paint-
ings portraying- Engl1and's victories at
Trafalgar and Water'loo, '«as assembled
in the intex'ests of univei'sal peace, this
gathering of the statesmen of twenty-six
nations Nvho '«ere or had been inembers;

of the Parliament or Congress of their
respective countries. Mr'. Stead elo-
quently refers to tliis red-letter day in
the Ilistory of civilization

Noue wvho Nvere privilegedj to be pre-
sent at the gr*eat International Pestival
eeflebrated on that day la Westminster
Hall can ever foi-get the memiorable
scene. Conference marched iii long pro-
cession, witli the Lord Chàncellor at its
head, to the ancient banqueting hall of
oui' Normnan ingiis. *Westininster Hall
lias witniessed miaay famous scenes in its
checjuered history, but none, not even the

gat (lay of the sentencing of Charles
Stuart, presented so hopeful an augury
for the future -as this *Feast of Fraternity
wlien the representatives of tw'enty
nations sat dlown iii a great sacramtent of
international communion. It '«as the
Coronation Peast of Inter-nationallsmi -ftly-
celebra,ýtedl beneath the lofty roof of W'est-
minster Hall.

A FEAST 0F FRATERNITY.

Seldlom lias any great historie function
passeci off with such bri-ilant siiccess.
The animated scene in the spaclous hall
-filled to its utmost limits by represen-
tatives of ail languages and of ail r'aces
-left notlxing to be clesired in color, in
brightne-ss, and in gaiety. Foi» this wvas
no sombre gathering monotonously maie.
On the tables were lovely fiowers, and
round the tables sat flot less fair repre-
sentatives ('f the wvoinen of ail nations.
From the - ,!s at the far end of the ixail
a band play% d 't the national airs of Europe
and America, wvith due recognition from
each nationality thus saluted. The Lord
Chancellor spokze pithily and '«ell, prais-
ing arbitration and laylng significant,
stress upon the fact that in discvssing the
limitation of armaments an ounce of ex-
ample is worth a ton 0f precept. Count
Apponyi-, an ideal Magyar noble, taîl and
graceful, revived reminiscences o! the
eloquence of Kossuth by the skill with
wvhich- he hiandled our English speech.
Mr. W. J. I3ryan, flot less typical 0f the
New World alike in features and In
oratory, thrilled his audience by the
simple directness with which he ad-
(lressed himself to the heart, of things.
MU. D'Estournelles ile Constant spoke with
the fervor and passion 0f the Gaul.
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TWO NOTABLE SAYINGS.

FromI the speeches of Count Apponyi
andl Mr. Bryan two passages deserve
qquotatlon for remembrance :

The noble Ideal of patrlotism wvas
toften set up agalnst that internationalismn
¶Vhich they cultlvated. But patrlotlsm
WDs love; why should it be allied with
hate ? Patriotisrn was self-immolation;
wçhy sbould it be devoted to the immola-
tion of others ? Patriotism was devotion
to one's country ; why should. it talze
shape in the exaggeration 0f armaments
and huge expenditure ? Patriotism was
a mission for one's nation; but why
should that mission be the mission of the
prize-fighiter ? Why should it not be
devoted to the g-reat work o! bencflting
the Nvhole hunman race ? To sum it Up
in one word, patriotisin was a relig-ion.
They knew that there «\ere stili some
darlz spots on the earth hl whîch religion
toolc the formi of hiuman sacrifice. Was
it the betrayal of religion, that they had
donie away wîthi tiiose horrors and wor-
shipped a God wvho hield bloodslied in ab-
hiorrence ?

Mit. W. Ji. 1BRYAN.

The more hie thought, about war, the
more lie niarvelled at the disregaî'd whidh
its advocates showed of the transcendent
imp)ortance of a liumiiai life. He stood
the other day by Shialespear&es birthplace,
and lie asked himself what the world
would have lost if, instead of devoting his
geninus to verse, Shakespeare had been a
Toniy Atkins, and had in the early
blooni of youth died upon sonie battie-
field. Let them measure the influence
of such a life upon the world. He stood
also by the birthiplace o! the Scotch poet,
and lie asked wvhat the wvorld would have
lost if Burns had neyer sung his im-
mnortal songs to the world. But even the
hiunblest humian life inay be of infinite
importance. Hie rend tIme other day that
the great Wel'sU Revival wvas begun by the
courage and fidelity of a young unknown,
*Welsh girl, whose hieart burnt within lier
until she stood up to testify to lier Lord.
From that utterance by that poor, humble
girl spranig the great spiritual awaken-
ing which had changed so many lives and
transformed so many communities. Let
.themi neyer underestimiate the value of
.a single life.

THE STA.l.D5TILL 0F ARMAMENTS.

A question deait with by the Confer-
ence wvas the necesslty of checking the
:ascending march 0f war expenses.

1~~

VAN; 11E L'IREVENT THE EPOIN
-CecadLeader.

Bankiruptcy or revolution lie ahead un-
less we canl cheeck this infernal annual in-
crement, estimated by M. Messimy as
anîounting to £ 8,000,000 per annium in
Diurope alone.

OUR "OUNCE 0F EXAI'LE."

"Great Bitain," said M. Messimy,
"has been the first to oppose the steadý'

and dangerous increase of military expen-
diture. She appeared resolved. to give
to tîme world the signal of a new policy."

The Naval estimates of the late Gov-
ernment, on the eve 0f leaving office,
showed a reduction of £3,000,000, and
Mr. Robertson lias now anncunced a re-
duction. In the shipbuilding vote o! £2,-
500,000. Mr. Haldane has reduced the
Army to the tune of £1,500,000, so, that
in the last twelve months we have re-
duced our expenditure by .27,000,000.
That is only an ounce o! example, but it
is a beginnlng, and if any othier Pow.er
wvill followv It, tliere miay be some chance
o! getting something done.

TUIE APOTREOSIS 0F C.-B.
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannierrman sprang

at a bound Into the unprecedented posi-
tion of a Palmerston of Pence. His
speech to the Interparliamentary Confer-
ence for thoroughgoing advocacy of
Arbitration, Limitation of Armaments,
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I IOLY rUSSIA%. A CONTRAST. PAG(AN JAPAN.
-Relihse, in St. Paul Pioncer Press.

and Peace, amnazed and astounded those
who heard it. Since the Czar's Rescript
there bas been no0 such discourse in favor
of peace. MVr. Gladstone himiselt neyer
did anything better. But I have called
hlm- tVie Palmerston rather than the
Gladstone of Peace, because of the dash-
in- audacity with wliich lie plunged into
the niidst of the internai polities of a
foreig-n country la order to express the
universal opinion of lus counitrymen.
Ris declaration " The Douma is dead.
Long live the Douma !"' startled the Nvorld.
And those wvho most condemin the calcu-
lated impulsiveness of his "Long live
the Douma P" will live to see that no0
statesman ever spoke a truer word c'r
one more useful for Russians and their
rulers to hear.

Japan is having the better of Russia
in pence as she had in1 war. While th(ý
bureaucracy is sharpening its sw'ýord for
the suppression of the peopîle Japan is
sharpening Wts siekle for reaping the bar-
vest of Manchuria.

"ALI QUIET AT WARSAW."
"They mnake a desolation and ealu it.

peace,"1 sald the Roman bistorian. "'Ail
is quiet at Warsaw," says the censor,
f or pretty inucli the same reason. The
revolutionists, are either dead, or iu
prison, or in exile, or in hiding. But
this is the peace whicb 15 no0 peace. Be-
neath the surface Enceladus still
struggles, and the ground may at any
moment reel witb the throes of earth-
,quake. Despotic cruelties goad tbe peo-

pie Into new acts of terrorismn and
anarchy. The irreconiiclables justlfy their
outrages as being their only way of mak-
lng -%var upon the biireaucrats. They
take their lives in their hands la tileir
mad endeavors to i-id the world of their
oppressors, while the Grand Dulzes sur-
round themselves wvith a triple cordon
of Cossachs and police. Alas for un1-
happy Russia! Through the throes of
desperate convulsion is it struggling to a
seeining far-off liberty.

"A TEMPEI1ST i., A ito.

The Cuban rebellion is probably a
ternpest in a teacup. Fî-eedom lias flot
liad time as yet to "broadlen do-%vn from
precedent to precedent." Even 'n older
countries elections are flot ailwavs con-
ducted w~itli0ut fraud. Thle disappointed
grafters, as is the wont in Spanish Amn-
ericanl republics, find redress for their
grievances by attempting to overthrow
the Gov,,ernuiient. Palma lias always
stood for peace, but thougli the glove be
silken the liand is steel. The greatest
danger is the disturbance of labor
conditions. The immigrants whom

Y
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FALL STYLES FOR TIIE TRUST 'AAGNATE.
-The «Minneapolis Journal.
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the Governinent lias
broughit iii are leaving by
the thousand, or in sonie
cases joining the inalcon-
Lents. This on tie eve of
the sugar crop, whlose
valle ivili ainount to
n inety million dollars,
causes a financil p)allie.
B3anks wîill not advance
the nioney needed for the
hiarî'est in the unsettle1
condition of the country.
This, therefore, ivili cause
more loss thail the r-evolui-
ion it-self. Unless thc

Cubans show more -%is-
dom it niay be the best
thingC if Uncle Sain will
interfere to stop their
squtabbles. 'Many thinlz
his act of abnegation in
iýet iring, [romn the island
was a littie " too preî'i-
cils.

It lias becomie a by-word
in Olie United States that
wealth ivili procure exemp-
tion from punishment for
crime, that îvhile the poor

TUF, SLAUIITE OF THuE IN\OCBNTS.
'Tre are, rolighly 100,000 lives sacriticed in soile forilor

anothcr evcry year, 11oL to niai's inhuunLnit,, bu';. to neclect. care-
)ossiless. t'il ought lessness andi~)oaIc.-r John Burns at the
National Confcrence on In1fantile Mortality.

almost any
mian is !i-

prisoned for the theft of a dollar, the rich
man may steal his nillions and go f ree.

This is not quite true, as the ice mag-4
nates who were sent to prison in Phila-
delphia for collusion and fraud cati feel-
ingly tesLif y. \Ve remember, too, that
Boss Twveed, the mayor of New York,']argely through the influence o! Nast, the
cartoonist, 'was driven fronm power and
died wearing a felon's garb inl the Tombs
prison, New York. Our cartoonists show
tbe consternation caused by recent con-
vieLlons of frand in high places among
the trust magnates.

Tiis SLAUMMTER 0F THE INNOCENTS.

It is a startling fact, but a true one,
says The Review 0f Reviews, that evbery
year 120,000 childreu die ia Bngland and
Wales before they have attained their
first birthday. They are cut off on the
very threshold of life. Besîdes this an-
niial slaughter of the innocents, the
massacre îvhich made King Herod in-
fanious pales into insignificauce. Think--
of iL ! One hundred and twenty thou-
sand infant lives sacrif ced every year to
iieglect and ignorance ! Out 0f every
100,000 infants born, 1'7,139 (Io flot live
to sec thejir fi-st birthday, and nearly
25,000 succumb before their fifth ; vhile

of the total of 500,000 annual deaths, one
quai-ter are of children who have lived
"but a handful of days."

DocroRS In COVNCIL.

The recent meeting of the medical and
surgical profession in Toronto har. been
described as the most important medical
congress ever assembled. It was made

M.cIr., R.1J.1.
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up of the leading memibers of the profes-
sion frorn almost every part of the Eng-

is-speakîng wvorld as well as frorn the
continents of Europe, Asia and Af rira.
Many of these busy mnen travelled long
distances by sea and land to contribute
their quota of knowledge to the conîmon
good and thus laid the world under
grreater obligation than ever to the heal-
ing art. Officially this wvas the seventy-
fourth annual gathering of the British
Medical Association, but large numbers
of representatives fromi the Ulnited States
presented papers and took part in the dis-
cussions. Science knows no national
liniits. This %%as illustrated by the
great nunîber of countries repî'esented at
this eongress-Great, ]ritain and Ireland,
AuzAralia. New Zealand, Hong Kýongy' Bom-
bay, Madras, Egypt, Griqualand, Johian-
nesburg, France, Germany, Switzerland,

W. ROSE, .SF.R.C.S.

also many States of the Union and pro-
vinces of Caniada.

The congress met ln a score or more of
sub-sections lu the various buildings of
Toronto Un iv~ersi ty. The inaugural ses-
sion wvas held lu Uie uew Convocation
H-all, wlieil this august body received cor-
dial welconie to the city and Dominion
[ront the mnayor and representative citi-
zenis. The leariied iniembers of British,
Amierican, and other un iversities, in their
acadeie gowns and hoods, black and
wvhite, pinkl aud green, pui'pIe aud crim-
soit, with hiere and there a brilliant mili-
tary uniforni, and the whiite gowns and
titrbans of the dIelega,ýtes fromn far-off In-
(lia, made a pageant of almiost niediaeval
spiendor.

A. W. -%IAYO ROBSON, F.R.c.S.

A fitting compliment to Toronto wvas
the election of one of its leading physi-
clans, Dr. R. A. Reeve, to be president of
the association. It is of interest to us
to know that Dr. Reeve is one of many
members of the conference who are meni-
bers of tic Methodist Church. Bis in-
augural address reviewed the remarkable
progress in medîcine, especially in
surgery, in recent years. Be paid a high
tribute to sucli distinguished men as Lord
Lister, of England Pasteur, of France ;
Koch, of Gerniany Professor Chittenden
and Dr. MiNayo, of the United States, and
pronounced a gl6wing eulogy on the
brave physicians who, at the sacrifice of
their own lives, hiad extended the bounds
of kinowledge and conferred unspeakable
b]essing on înanlzind. Be referred to the
notable experinients la the physiological
econorny of nutrition by Professor Chit-
tenden of Yale and to the importance of
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fuiler knowledge of dietary standards.
Looklng into the future he anticipated
that the protectIve and curative serum
would prove an antidote to pueumonia
and spinal meningitis. Prevçntive
medicine, as the result of the last decen-
nium alone, hie said, gave sure promise of
saving more lives and sparing more
misery than would even universal pence.

Among the many distinguilshed dele-
gates to the congress, already loaded wvith
honors, whvlo received at a special convoca-
tion the honorary degree of LILD., were
the venerable Sir Thomas Barlow, physi-
cian-in-ordinary to both Qucen Victoria
and Edw,%ard( VII., a, benignant-looking
gentleman in the seventies, but stili alert
and active ; Sir W"%illiam Broadbent, also
physician to the King, wvell-known for his
researches lu neurology ; Professor Ail-
butt, described as " a field!-mar-shai of the
profession " in E ngland ; Sir -Victor
I-orsley, a. master of surgery ;Dr.
Lapique, of the Faculty of Sciences -of
Paris, a, distinguislied rirench physioiog-
ist ;Professor Aschoff, of the University
of i\arbouirg-, one of Germany's most
fanions physicians ; Dr. W. J. Mayo, presi-
dent of the Amrerican association, in
,whom, said Principal Reeve, " the deft
hand liad become the willing instrument
of the cunnîng brain."

The papers, discussions and demon-
strations ýwere in large part of a technical
character, but there were some that were
of wide -popular interest. No subject at-
tracted more attention than " The White
Plague," against which the profession
is waging such strenuous 'vai'. A very
complete exhibition r,.f models, diagramns,
photographis, labular statisties, illus-
trating the ravages of tuberculosis and
the best methods of its preventiou. and
cuire. Tlie importance of fresh air, of
absolute cleanliness, good food and
plenty. of it, wvere shown.

A significant function of the congress
war. the reception tendered by the Prohi-
bition Alliance of Canada. At this mneet-
ing Sir Victor -Horsley an 'ý Professor G.
Sims Woodhead, of Cambridge, gave strik-
ing testimony as to, the decrease in the
use of alcohol in both medicine and sur-
gÈery. They showed how in the best

hospitals the expenses ,for spirits were
greatly reduced and that for milk and
nutritive food greatly lncreased-with the
happiest results. The recent exposure
of bad inethods In the prt.paration of
canned ineats, the adulteration of other
foods, and the Iniproper mode of distri-
bution of miilk causing great mortallty,
especiafly among children and among the
poor, not merely in the Uinited States
but in Great ]3ritain and Fran~ce as well,
received much attention. Professor
Glaister, of Glasgowv, gave miucli valuable
information on the model methods em-
ployed in that city for the control and

A. (3ARLEC5, SS, F.n.c.S.

administration of niilk supplies, thus
securing purity of this important article
of food. The importance of civie sanita.-
tion, the danger from sewage ini the pol-
lution &f lakies and streams and the anti-
dotes to these evils received conspîciaous
attention.

The meeting of the International Con-
gress on Sehool 1-ygiene called. attention
to the importance of instruction in
health conditions in the sekool and In
the home. By preventive means in the
care of the teeth, eye-sight, and general
healili of children great benefit will re-
suilt to, the community at large.

A P1ROLOGUE.
Aci'o.s the fog the nioon lies fair.

Trausfused withi ghostiY àmethyst,
0 wvhite Night, charm to wondermient

The eattle ia the mnist!

Thy touch, O grave Mysteriarcli,
Makes dulI familiar thinge divine.

0 grant of thy revealing gift
Be sorne smail portion mine!

.Make thou xny vision sane and clear,
That I niay sec wvhat beauty elings

In common forrns, and find the soul
0f iunregarded tluings!

-. D. 0. Roberts.
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Religious Intelligence.

LJ-'AVIý ROOM I'ý YOUR LIFES FOR SO'ýIE'TiiWG BESIDES NIONElY.

The recent revelatious of frenzied
finance, of the f raud and corruption in
high places, lend a special exuphasis te
the words of our Lord, "'Is not, the life
more than mieat, and the body than
raiment ?" We have the spectacle of
men rolling in wvealth wvho, for the sake
of adding more millions to their, ill-
gotten hioard, part \vith ail that is best
worth living for-.hoinor, naine and fame,
peace of mind, and the favor of God.
Some of them, are fugitives on the face of
the earth, others are arraigiued at the
bar of justice, or if they escape that
dooxu, are arraigned and condemned at
the bar of public opinion.

Our' cartoon shows the folly and fatuity
-ot such paltering witli the highest issues
ot lite. These are something more than
money can procure. The pelf for which
men barter their hionor and otten their
souls, shall perish with the using, but
that which is given to hasten the coming
of~ Christ's kingdomn in -this world is
treasiire laid up in heaven where motii
and rust cannot corrupt and -%vhere
thieves cannot break through and steal.
An impressive picture in the National
Gallery, London, shows a sulent figure on
a bier covered wvith the sweeping foids of
a mortcloth that hait conceals and hait
reveals the rigid effigy of death. At the
base of the bier are piled the symbols of
the honors, pleasures and gauds of lite-
the idle sword, the plumed casque, the
sulent lute, the taded coronet-and be-
.neath are written the words ot the
Roman moralist, "Sic - transit gloria
-nundi "-'l So passes away the glory of

this ~vrd" At the backgroundi are
written the nobler philosophy expressed
in the life motto of the founder of Metli-
odism, a nuotto wvhich lie so gioriously
iilustrated by his examuple, " What 1
spent 1 lhad. Whiat 1 1<ept I lost. What
1 gave away I have for ever,."

ITIIAT TriEr ALL MAY BEz ONS."
As' this magazine goes to press the

General Conference of the MethodiLt
Churcli meets in elontreal. It should be
the object of earnest prayer for divine
guidance and blessingt. Thre great sub-
ject 0f Churcli Union in Canada and
Japan, and thre growing needs of thre
great Commonwealths 0f tihe North-West,
will tax thre wisdom and shili of this body.
\Vhule flot veaturing to prediet thre course
of events, we trust that the important
topic ot union in Canada will adrance
another stage in its progress, that it wil
be passed on the Annual Conterences
and quarterly boards for furtirer and
tuiler discussion and action. It is essen-
tially a people's question. They are the
final court of appeai.

We believe that thre spirit of our
Lord's prayer will pervade tis august
assembly. Whule Christian men may
differ widely and conscientiously when
they endeavor to trame a system of
theology or of churcir polity in their
separate synods and assemblies, yet when
they draw nearer together around the
feet of their common Master and Lord
and utter thre prayer which Christ hixuseit
bath taught them, they cannot but feel
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the foi-ce of this trutlî For one is
your NMaster, even Christ, ani ail ye
are br-ethrien." Whien we repeat the
1raîyer. "Thy kingdoni coic, thy w~ill
lie doiue in eartlî as it is inu heaven," "'ve
aniticipaýte the trnie wl'ien ail outward <lis-
Onuctionis of clîurch pollty anid theolog-y
shlall lie sw:îllowed up ia tHe un iversal
reigîîi of righiteousness, wbien the churcli
on earth shall le but the ante-chamnber to
the general assenîhly and Churcli of: the
first-borni above.

Aý MISSIONARY <)UTI'UI<sT.
The receut Nottingham Conference, it

is saici, w~iIl go down in the Mâethodist
liistory of îiigland as the Foreigni Mis-
sionary Conference. Inlu May there -was
some anxiety felt over tHe <lelt and
slortage of inconie. But the spontaiîeous
outburst at Nottinîghiam lias given a
magifiiceni. iead by the representative
Couifereuce ()f the connexion. The lâlis-
sionary Soeicty Nvent to the Conference
-with a <lelt of £ 15,000 and a shortagle in
inconie of C-10,000. To-day tley are
thanking God foi' the eîîtire reniovai of
the debt and the gutiariantee of at least
£ 4,000 increase in incoîne. Mr. Per1ks
increased his animual suliscription froni
£10 te £500, anci otiiers in proportion.

JUSTICE AT LAST.
The following is the substance of the

E ducational Bill adopted by the 1-buse of
Comnions andl -vhich we venture to think
Nvill pass, wvitli littie change, the Flouse
of Lords:

Frorn January 1, 1908, ail sehools main-
tained by the local education autlîority
must lie " provided " schools.

Not a penny of public nioney is to lie
used iii denorninational instruction.

Teachers wiil lie appointed by the
local authorities without any tests.

Ail sehools receiving rates wiIl give
the sanie religious education.

Religious instruction nîay lie given iii
these schools two niornings a week by
arrangement wltlî the local authority.

Attendance will not lie cornpulsory dur-
ing religious instruction, and religlous
instruction wvill not lie given by the
ordinary staff.

There -%vill lie a furtiier grant of $5.000,-
000 fromn the Ex-chequer for the educa-
tional purposes of the bill.

Thils bil will put an end to the In-
justice which lias so long obtained of
the Establislied Churcli wielding the
enornions influence of its inany thou-

sands of schools to the advaïîtage of that
body and to tiie great disa<ivaxîtage of
the dissenting couninunities. A British
cartoon presents this as a new gaie of
Fox anîd Geese iii the sclîool ulaygroîind.

*M.Birreil Is trying to screeîî behin<I his
amp»le skirts a group of sehoolehiliren
whîoîi a niitred bislîop is endeavoring to
litre iii a conventicle of: lus own.

It was au able andl eloquent speech
that BMr. rîell, liiiiself the son of a
Nonconforiist iniîîister, <lel ivere(l in sup-
port of t.his bill. .1ust as lie wvas saying
thiat miany a poor Prlimitive Methîo(ist iii
a reniote village wvould iiow be fî'eed froin
the domination of the Chîurcli, one miemn-
ber laughied. Mr'. Birrell tuî'ned on
Iilii exclainîing that it wvas easy and safe
foir oue to laugli tliire-" but 1 know
what. I arn talking' about. 1 have not
livc(l iiiy Hife anîong Nonconforiiiists foi'
zîothiig-these thiings can't go on for
ever, this domination must cease." Mr'.
l3irrîell Nvas equally vigorous iii lus de-
femîce of î'eligious teaching--the unde-
xiominational teacliing wlîich lias stood
tlie test of six-and-thuî'ty yeai's' expeî'i-
exice. Tuu'ning to the advocates of
secular teaching wvbo said, "Tliiuik of
the cliild-of lus ailments, lus play-
groundi, luis ,,anies," and so foî'th, lie ex-
claimed :

"Yes, but wliat is the, child?9 Wlîence
canme it ? WhN7iither goes it ? Con-
science, sin, ixirortality-are you going
to dr'ive ail ýhese out of: the ordinaî'y
curriculum of school life ? I would
ur'ge thuose who dî'eami dr ýams and see
visions of a g-od tirne coming, wlien the
condition of the poor and the m-.iserable
uvill s0 poison the existence of the î'icli
and the comfortable as to make ail so-
ciety to combine to do aIl that it can te,
î'edeem that lot-I ask them where ar'e
they to flnd the allkahest which is to
transmute the base metal of selfisluness
into the pur'e gold of altruisrn? I Say
tliey uvill find Christianity to lie the
potent force which wvill ever be the best
f'iend of poor and hielpless man."

OUTLOOK FR ]BRITIsI1 MISSIONks.
"It 15 of: good omen,"1 says the Britishî

Weekly, " tlat inost of our great foreign
missionar3' societies have been able te
aîinounce an increase in thieir inconue for
the past year. Contributions to the
1,ondon Missionary Society have ad-
vanced £17,000, as cornpared with the
prievious twvelvemonth. The Bible So-
ciety's receipts have risen nearly £ 13,000.
Tlîe home contributions to the Wesleyan
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1IIssionar-y Society showv au o~s f
£1i,500. The returns of the J3aptist
Missionary Society.% show that its sup-
porters have increaseci thieir gifts by fromn
.£5,000 to £6,000. The Chur-ch ïMis-

siouary Society reports a magnificent In-
<orne of £382,000, which is no iess than
,C46,000 above the previotus year's record
Iota]. Ail tixis loolzs in the righit direc-
tion, aithough, consideriing- our n nex-
aille(l connercial lirosperit y, thlere is
lile to boast of."

THuE ItEV. .Iojuc.}: .JiCS) . A.

Tlîe M.Netliodist Timnes gives an interest-
ing,- account of the fareweil recel)tion
,,iven the Rev. George Jackison, ÎN.A., -on
tic eve of his departuî'e for Canada. A
valuiable watch wvas presented i'. Jack-
son as an exp)ression of the hlui regard
la %vhieh lie ivas hield, and another tolzen
cf tlîcir esteem w'as given 'Mrs. Jackson.
The work accomplished by hlim during lus
nulnistration ln Edinburgh is a mnarvel-
lotis record. Sonie of the canny Scotch

folk thought, - Whaf an illuperiiitent
Younlg chap to contc to Edinburgh and
set ni1) shop inifile nîlidst of that Presby-
terlan coihliv" But the record
amiply vindicated luis consecrated audaciuy.
MVlîen lie caine to Ille A thens of the itorti
tliere werc eiglit Methodist zuiernbers, now
there arceoigit, hnindred thflen there
ivas no properly, now there is property
wvorth over sixty thotisau<l potuuds. But
what figures tan nîceasure the mioral and
spiritual belxefit to tlle multitude of peo-
1p1e w~lio camle uinder t he i n Ilienre of luis
inistry dutring these years. Mr. Jack-

soni is loauied foir a tinie freil tho Old
Land to the Ne%ý'. Wce pray that lils
sujouiruî anliong uis iluay heo eue groiy
owned and blessed of Gcd.

In~ assuiuîing the pastorale or the Sher-
hou rue Street Chur ci>. Toronto, Mr
.Jackson alinounied one new doparture
that gives promnise of iuuost beieficenit
r-esuilts. He j)urposed. hoe saiui, te preacli
a short fivo-in muiites' sermnon frequon tl13
to the cliil<!ren of tue church. We rev-
grard this as of veri grenu. imnportancre.
It w'iii unahe thoni feel that they have a
i)lae li the Serviee cf Ille sauctuary,
that they are reognizeul as il part of the
cliturch, and 'viii secuire miore of farnilv
religion than now obtains.

rIuîF LAiTE ]RF-. Dit. AV.ES"*OPTII

In the death 0f Dr. Aylesworth 'Meti>-
odismi lias lest a life that for more than
haif a century stood prorniuentiy iu the
forefront of service. As wvriter, J)reacher,
lecture>', huiiioris.. in sorne or ail of these
capibilities lie is linown to the people cf
Canadian 'Metlîodisni. His saillies of -wit,
his nature touches, luis fellowv-féeeii for
hunian beings have wvon for him the place
of a friend everywhere during the fifty-
tîvo years; of lis active ministry. Sonie
of the îjreferrnents that have corne bis
way are :Fraterual delegate to theMeh
odist Episcolial Ohiurcli of tue Unit.ed
States at the General Conference of 1884
at Philadeii)hia ;inemnber of tic Board
cf Regents of Albert University, Victoria
Unîiversity, and at the time of lis death
truisatee of Aima Ladies' COclege, St.
Thomas :aiso tue presidency of the Lon-
<loit Couiference liu 1893 and 1894.

Dr. Aylesworth's dleatli at the home
of lis son, ii Detroit, Miiwas tile
triunphant J)assiuig of a Christian into
-lory. He leaves a w'idow, four daugh-
fers, and tlîree sons, whlo will have the
synipatijies of the cliiurcu.
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Book Notices,

",?,ountain W%ýild Plowers of Canaida."
A Simple and Popular, Guide to the
Names and Descriptions of the Flow-
ers that bloom above the Clouds. By
Jlulia W. Henshaw. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. xxvii-384. Price,
$2.0O.

Oui- readers will reniember the sumptu-
ously illustrateci article on our Canadian
wvild llow'ers in the June nuniber 0f this
magazine. Since that article bas ap-
peared the book itself from, Nhieh these
plates were talien has been issiied from
our connexional press and is oneO of the
bandsoniest books ever published in
Canada, or out of it for that matter, as
far as its subject is eoncerned. The
accomplished author was an enthusiast la
ber study of flowers. Slie lias followed
these 'wildling-s of the mountains ta the
most out-of-the-way recesses, she studies
lovingly their habits aiid presents a
c]assified account of tlieir genera and
species. A most important feature 0f
tbis sumptuous volume is its splendid
illustration, a hiundred full plate pages
exquisitely reproduced froni nature these
lovely flowers. In order to procure ab-
solute accuracy ia their delineation the
author made herseif an expert photo-
graplier, secured a very expensive outfit
and conveyed it up apparently inaccessible
places. Descriptive articles on these
mountain wildlings are given 'with quota-
tions fromn the poets and the folk-lore
concerning theni. The book lias won
wide recognition and is simply Indis-
pensable for the study of our wild
flowers.

"The Vocation of Mlan." By Johan
Gottlieb Fichte. Translated by Wm.
Smith, LL.D. Chicago: The Open
Court Publishing Co. Toronto: Wmi.
Briggs. PI). xii.-178.

The story of Johann Gottlieb Fichte,
the German philogopher, is one of roman-
tic interest. He was bora. the son of a
poor weaver in 1762 and owed bis edu-
cation to a wealthy nobleman; he studled
theology at Jena, Leipsie. and Wittenburg,
hecame the friend and interpreter of
XCante, died in Berlin 1814. While nurs-
Ing the sick and wounded in the military

hospitals, his devoted wife became la-
fected with typhus. She recovered, but
lier husband, who had, also taken the
dîsease, succumbed to it. This book gives
a translation of one of his most famnous
M'vorks, 1'The Vocation of M-%an," wblch he
treats in his own unique way under the
liends of Doubt, Knowledge and Falth.

"Chr'istian Theism and a Spiritual
Monisni." God, Frecdom, Immor-
tality in View of Mionistic Evolution.
By the Rev. W. L. Walker. Author
of " The Spirit and the Incarnation,"
etc. Bdinburgh: T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Pp., viil.-484.

Thîis is an important addition to the
theological library issued by these stand-
ard publishers. The author discusses,
flrst, Christian theismn and monistlc evolu-
tion. The monistic affirmation is that
the spiritual element exists origInally only
in an imperfect, undeveloped state, so
that *mental elements are formed out of
elements not yet mental la the sense ia
whilh mentality *appears in conscious
beings. This theory tbe author vigor-
ously controverts. Haeckel, Dr. Carus,

,ProfesEor Lloyd Morgan and other mon-
ists do not agree among theniselves, but
Lloyd Morgan sees ln evolution as a
whole a " selective synthesis," wbich is
higlier than ail and deeper than ail and
finds its expression in the prlmary laws
of nature and mmnd. Thiis lie shows its
action in the inorganie world in crystal-
lization; in the chemical sphere ini the
selective synthesis of the atonis la a
definite and determinate manner, and lie
shows that synthetie action as a distinc-
tive quality o! mmnd. Both he and Dr.
Carus assert that Evolution proceeds
under the influence of a Power whlch
is neither Matter nor Force in its ordin-
ary manifestation. That power, says our
author, we can oniy deseribe as omnipo-
tent and all-worklng Reason. The whole
subject of evolution, organie, and inor-
ganic, is ably discussed. Chapters are
devoted to the Divine transcendence, the
Incarnation of God ia Christ, the Chris-
tian Conception of God. Part Il. treats
o! Freedom and Monistic Science, the
Determinîsmn o! Psychiology, "the Deter-
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mlnism o! Matteir," the Risc and Devel-
cipment of Will, and the Christian Doc-
trine of Freedom. Part 111. treats the
augusi subjeet of Imimortality, glvlng
rensons for this almost universal belle!,
the exposition o! the " Christian doctrine
o! contlnued life and resuirrectlon," and
Eternal Life the Divine Purpose.

"The Throne-Room of the Soul." A
Study In the Culture of the Spiritual.
By Carl G. Doney, Pli.». Cincinnati:
Jeuinings & Graham. Toronto: Wm.
Briggs. Pp., 219. Price, $1.00 net.

These dIscourses have stood the test
of delivery and newspaper report. Tlîey
are thirty-five In number, and deal -%vitb
such popular subjects as, Forces that
Heal, The Streng-th of Weakness, Pilate
and Pilatlsm, The Successful Clîurch, The
Clîild and tîje Kingdom, Work and Its
Tests. They are terse, strong, intensely
evangelical and practical.

"Christian Missions and Social Progress."
A Sociological Study o! Foreign «Mis-
sions. 13y the Rcv. James S. Dennis,
D.D. Vol. III. New. Yorlz, Chicago,
Toronto: Fleming H1. Reveil Company.
Svo. Pp. xxxvi.-675. Price, $2.50
net.

This is the tlulrd volume o! this great
work, 'which Is a striking illustration of
the proinence whicli the subjeet of mnis-
sions has won In the world o! literature.
The special subjeot o! the present 'volunme
is the contributions o! Chrîistian mis-
sions; to social progress. It is a, perfect
treasure-house of Information for those
,who would understand the far-reaching
influence o! missions, not mercly la the
conversion o! tac non-Christian races,
but ln their social and physical up]ift as
well. Among the many subjeets trcatcd
is Uhc educational progrcss which it has
caused. The school and college cvery-
'wherc accompany the Christian mission
and have a niost beniga, cf!cct In the in-
tellectual developmient of the races whom
tlucy *reach. A niost practical form o!
this is the developmcnt of Industrial
training, 'which helps to solve some o!
tlc most difficuit, problems o! mission
work. The production o! wholcsome and
Instructive literature and the qu ickenlng
of general intelligence aire further mani-
festations of this social progress. So
also are thue disintegration of caste and
abolition of objectionable social customs,
as of foot-bindlng and the opium habit
In China, the cultivation of the spirit of
frecdom and truc patriotismn, the recon-

striietion of Iaw and the forni of JudIcial
l)rocedure, the improvement of admnns-
tration niethods, the elevation if the
standard of governuient service, the lIi-
provement of international relations, the
creating of new standards of commercial
lntegrlty and better methods of transact-
lng business, lmproved systems of finance,
developaient oif trade and commerce, lm-
proved hygiene, physical as well as moral
reform, the adoption of the Christian
Sabbath with Its benign influence, and
many other forms of social uplif t. The
book is sumptuously illustrated and ad-
mlrably indexed. It is a perfect mine o!
information on this subjeet.

"Spinoza and Religion." 13y Elmer Elis-
wortlh Powell, AMPli.». Chicago:
The Open Court Publishing Co. To-
ronto: Wýilliamn flriggs. Pp., xiii.-334.

Spinoza was one of those Jewisli writ-
ers who have left their abiding impress
upon literature and philosophy. H1e was
born o! Jewish parents la Amnsterdami,
1632, the sonl 0f a Portuguese imerchant,
who fled from persecution to Holland.
!qe was suspectcd even as a l)oy of verg-,
ing towards heresy, but lu his twenty-
fourtli year the " anathenia miarantha,"
or Greater Execution, wvas uttcred against
hlm. H1e was one of the mnost learned
men of lils tinies. Exiled f'o:i Amistcr-
dam, lie went to Leyden and tic Hague,
and niaintaincd himsclf by polishing
lenses. On the death of ls parents, his
family attempted to deprive hlm of lis
share o! the inheritance. Having estab-
lshed bis right by law, lie contentcd him-
self -%vitli taking only a bed. H1e -was
offered a professorship in phiiosopby, but
refusod it on account of the limitations
demanded. H1e published many contro-
versial and pillosophical 'works. The life
and writings o! siuch a max i re well worth
thoughtful study. H1e en-ured the touls
and wants of povcrty, often aggravatcd
by months of serious lllness. This book
Is a record of bis life and interpretation
of his phllosopby.

"The Citizen of To-morrow." A Hand-
book on Social Questions. Edited by
Samuecl E. Keeble, for the Wcsleyan
Methodist «Union for Social Service.
London: Chas. H1. Kelly. Toronto:
William Brîggs. Pp. xv.-312.

It is a significant, fact tîxat the Metho-
dist, Chiurch on both sides of the sca, is
devoting special attention to the subjeet
o! social econonxics. The Wesleyan
Mcthodist Union for Social Service Issues
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an admirable volume entitled, " The Citi-
zen 0f To-înorrow; A Handbook on Social
Questions." The veîry organization of tis
society is proof of the Increased Interest
taken ln the reformn of soclety. as well
as the refori r-f the Individual. This
book< consIsts of ýapers by men wvho have
nide a speciai study of the different as-
pects of this great topic. Ainong these
are cliapters on, riroin Serf to Citizen,
Johin Wesley and Social Ser-vice, Chris-
tianity and Socialisai, Labor and Poverty,
'The Dink Question, Gambling, Citizen-
ship, and Service, The Housing of the
People, 1\Vomen and Social Problems, The
Lanid Question; Children, or Citizens in
flie Tdaking; lle City, or the Sei-vice of
the Citizens. The two great plague spots
in Britain, anI nieasurably Canada, as
wvell, are the drink traficl and the social
ciancer of gambling. It is strange what
ýan infatuation tlîese have. Against thein
«%ve must fighit to save the commonwveal.

4The Churcli and the Social Probleni."
A Study in Appiied Chiristianity. B3y
Sainuel P]aintz. Cincinnati: Jennings
& Graham. Toronto: Williami Briggs.
Pp., 356. Pice, $1.25 net.

Si-illar ia character to the last is this
thoughtful study by Dr. Piantz, President
of the Lawrence University. H1e consid-
er~s that in the social problemn the cliurich
of thie twventieth century has to face a
crisis of the iitmost importance. H1e dis-
eusses the historical aspects of t1ils ques-
tion with ample citations from standaird
autiiorities. Ris most important con-
structive chapter, a section, is tliat on
110w the Church May Help Solve the
"'Social Problemn." This is a book o!
suchi importancè that we shall make it
the subject of a special article at an early
date.

Persecuition ln the Early Cburch."1 A
Chapter ln the Illsiory of Renuncia-
tion. D3y Herbert B. \Vorkman,
M.A. London: Chas. H1. Kelly. To-
ronto : XVilliani Briggs. Pp., xx.-382.

This Is the- Ferniey Lecture for the
current year. The autlior Is wvell linown
as Principal of the Westminster Training
College, and autiior of several Important
%vorks on the church liistory. This is a
coniprehensive work, expan(led largely
from the Fernley Lecture as delivered.
The great confliit between Chiristianity
and lxaganisi for the conquest of the
ivorld is a stirring story. On one side
'vas the embattled power of Roilie, ail
the influences of hiereditary faiths, an-
dient use and w'ont, and the entrenched
power of a wealthy priesthood and fan-
atical people; on the other were the lowiy
Christians, armed only with the Sword
of the Spirit, the Shield of Faith, and the
inighty Power of God. But before thiese
the mniglit of Romne yielded and early ia
the fourth century Christianity, despite
the rnost flagrant and cruel persecution,
hiad won its conquering way to the higli-
est and remotest parts of the empire.

The CanadIain Congregationalist Year-
B3ook is a handsome volume o! two hua-
dred and thirty-seven pages, giving very
fuill information concerning the Congrega-
tional Church in Canada. It furnishes
ample opportunity for the study of this
sisteî' chur-ch, of special interest to us
in view of the negotiations for dloser
union. -The address of the Rev. J. B.
Silcox, chairman of thîe Union for 1906,
on the Revival of Religion, has a soul-
stirring, evangelistie note. Several por-
traits ind haîf-tones of churches are In-
ciuded.

CONTR1AST8.

Always the shadowv of Nvar, but on go the works of peace;
Aiways tic shadow o! dleath, buti of joy life fecîs no iack.

Tie, battleship luinges aloug, at fortress amv~imn in thc sens,
But over die scif-sanîe svaves, the wvind drives Uhc fishierrnan's sniack.

WVhat rules the wvorld ? Is it nlighit?
Wlmt rules Uhc world ? Is it love?

Is it hungi(-er thiat drives? Is iL wit that thirives? Siiall subtlety triuiniph,
or riglit?

H-Iunger dries' and guinption tiîrives, anîd subtlety's envy's glove,
B3ut knowledgý,e and truoth shait drive out ruUi, and love, in the end, is mnighit.

.- By E. S. Martn, in &crib»ier..
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